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ABSTRACT
SEO HEE LEE, MS
POSITIONING OF KOREAN IMMIGRANT PARENTS OF CHILDREN WITH
AUTISM SPECTRUM DISORDER ON PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAMMING
IN THE UNITED STATES

DECEMBER 2018
An important goal for children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is to increase
physical activity participation as it has been documented that physical activity
participation for children with ASD is significantly lower than their typically developing
peers (Pan, 2008a). To that end, the roles of parents are significant in increasing physical
activity participation of children with ASD (Chaapel, Columna, Lytle, & Bailey, 2013).
Moreover, families need to work together with school personnel to provide quality
educational programming for their children with ASD (IDEA, 2004). With the US special
educational system, the number of students with disabilities from immigrant families has
been increasing. Like other parents in the US, immigrant parents want appropriate and
quality educational services for their children with disabilities, including physical
education services (Cho, Singer, & Brenner, 2000). Therefore, the purpose of the study
was to analyze the positioning of Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD on
physical education programming in the US. Five Korean immigrant parents of children
with ASD (four mothers and one father of a child with ASD), who were immigrants to
v

the United States, were recruited to participate in the study and to share information
about their children's educational services. In using qualitative research design, different
positions of Korean immigrant parents were explored; data were transcribed, and
analyzed using thematic analysis; and then re-analyzed for themes using the position
theory. During the data analysis procedure, re-current themes (i.e., common positions)
and associated subthemes emerged from the data (e.g., from interview with parents,
review IEP documents, field notes). Evident throughout this study was that many
immigrant parents of children with ASD were disconnected from the US special
education system due to cultural and language barriers. In addition, most Korean
immigrant parents in this study were uncertain about physical education programming
(i.e., general [GPE] and adapted physical education [APE]) for their children with ASD.
However, within the limitations of this study, the immigrant parents of children with
ASD highly valued the quality of educational services provided to their children and
wanted to be positioned as active in their roles in the US educational landscape, including
GPE and APE service delivery. It is a critical request, based on the findings of the study,
that more comprehensive support and understanding are needed for immigrant parents of
children with ASD to participate in the educational process for their children within the
US. The most salient message from the study is that GPE and APE teachers should be a
part of supportive team that assist immigrant parents with being more knowledgeable
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about GPE and APE and should encourage immigrant parents to facilitate their children’s
engagement in GPE and APE classes.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is a continuum of disabilities that is rapidly
increasing in the United States and elsewhere, yet the etiologies of ASD are still largely
unknown (Lerman, Vorndran, Addison, & Kuhn, 2004). Children with ASD have
repetitive behaviors, deficits in social and communication skills, and motor development
delays that manifest prior to 36 months of age (American Psychiatric Association [APA],
2013). Children diagnosed with ASD are generally categorized as one of three levels
based on support needed: Level 1, requiring support; Level 2, requiring substantial
support; and Level 3, requiring extreme support at all times (APA, 2013).
Physical activity has been defined by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) as “any bodily movement produced by the contraction of skeletal
muscle that increases energy expenditure above a basal level. According to the CDC,
physical activity generally refers to the subset of physical activity that enhances health”
(2010; para. 1). In this current study, physical activity is specifically defined as bodily
movements or activities, such as aerobic activities, sport and motor skill performances,
play, and exercises as well as muscle and bone strengthening activities (CDC, 2010).
Over the years, researchers have analyzed variables associated with physical
activity participation and children with ASD. For example, Bandini et al. (2013)
compared the physical activity levels between children with and without ASD and
1

indicated that children with ASD had lower level of physical activity engagement
compared to their same-aged group peers. In a systematic literature review, Lang (2010)
summarized studies about children with ASD in physical activity contexts, especially
how physical activity participation had influence on children with ASD. Further, Lang et
al. commonly reported that exercise and fitness programs could positively impact people
with ASD. For instance, researchers have shown that participating in regular physical
fitness and exercise programs provide opportunities for children with ASD to reach many
other benefits, such as increasing their socialization particularly those experiencing
inclusionary teaching environments (Lang et al., 2010).
Obrusnikova and Miccinello (2012) analyzed parents’ views about factors that
influence after school physical activity participation of children with ASD. Obrusnikova
and Miccinello indicated that most parents in the study realized the importance and the
advantage of participating in physical activity for their children. Moreover, the parents
expected their children to improve social and communicative skills while participating in
physical activity. The parents nevertheless reported barriers that impede physical activity
participation of their children (e.g., lack of self-motivation, lack of time). Children with
ASD were more likely to engage in sedentary activities, such as playing computer games
and watching television than in physical activities after school. Among multiple variables
associated with the levels of students’ physical activity participation, parental influence is
an important factor impacting whether children with ASD to become physically active or
not (Chaapel, Columna, Lytle, & Bailey, 2013). According to An and Hodge (2013),
2

most parents of children with disabilities value educational services, and specifically
physical education. However, many parents are not able to establish adequate
relationships with the teachers because of inadequate communication (An & Hodge,
2013; Chaapel et al., 2013); which is highly problematic as parents of children with
disabilities should be active members of the education team determine services for their
children with disabilities (Individuals with Disabilities Education Act [IDEA], 2004).
Regarding students with disabilities, the number of students coming to public
education environments from immigrant families has been increasing in the US (U.S.
Census Bureau, 2011). Unfortunately, immigrant parents experience cultural barriers,
difficulties navigating the healthcare system, and limited resources available to them to
raise their child in the US (Wang & Casillas, 2013). Not surprisingly, a disparity between
immigrant parents and school professionals has been reported (Lai & Vadeboncoeur,
2013; Wang & Casillas, 2013), because of factors including language and cultural
differences. Past investigators have suggested that immigrant families who have different
cultural values might interpret their child’s disability differently and use alternative
approaches when seeking supporters (Wang & Casillas, 2013). For example, Korean
immigrant parents experienced a process of transformation in regards to their beliefs and
feelings about having children with disabilities. Korean parents had difficulty accepting
that their child has a disability and expressed lack of social and family support.
Specifically, religion played an important role for them to understand their children’s
disabilities, and to hold positive and faithful views on parenting (Wang & Casillas, 2013).
3

The concerns and perspectives of immigrant parents should be addressed to achieve
successful integration of their children with disabilities in the public education system in
the US, especially physical education programs (Lai & Vadeboncoeur, 2013).
Theoretical Framework
The term positioning means, “the assignment of fluid ‘part’ or ‘roles’ to speakers in
the discursive construction of personal stories that make a person’s actions intelligible
and relatively determinate as social acts” (Lagenhove & Harré, 1999; p. 17). Depending
on how people position themselves, their social acts can also be determined. However,
their positions can be immediately changed in relation to different locations because
people often have different purposes of positioning themselves and others. Moreover,
people can negotiate their positions to different situations and to contexts. While making
storylines, people are likely to position themselves and others, which determine roles,
responsibilities, and obligations both in personal and social contexts (Lagenhove &
Harré, 1999).
According to Lagenhove and Harré (1999), positioning as a means of metaphors
enables researchers to assume how and where people are locating themselves and others
while producing different storylines. Storyline is a representative form of personal
stories. On-going conversations consist of three structures, which are (a) storyline, (b)
position, and (c) social act (Lagenhove & Harré). For example, Korean immigrant parents
intentionally or/and unintentionally position themselves and others, including their
children with ASD, GPE, and APE teachers during on-going conversations. Through
4

analysis of the on-going conversations, the researcher can determine their roles,
responsibilities, and obligations.
Positioning theory focuses on the complexity of human nature through analyzing
the language of people. According to Lagenhove and Harré (1999), people often position
themselves differently regarding their identities, responsibilities, and obligations. For
example, participants in this current inquiry might position themselves as advocates for
their children with ASD and members of Individualized Education Program (IEP) teams.
Meanwhile, Korean immigrant parents will position others (e.g., general, adapted
physical education teacher) to share their educational experiences in the US. However,
each position stated by parents can rapidly change and may be dependent on each other
(Lagenhove & Harré, 1999), because parents position themselves and others in various
ways for particular reasons while producing storylines.
In this qualitative inquiry, positioning theory is suited adequately to deeply
understand different positions of Korean immigrant parents of children with disabilities
toward educational experiences in the US. Grounded in positioning theory, this current
study will address different positions of Korean immigrant parents in regard to where
they locate themselves and others regarding the educational landscape concerning service
delivery for their children, including GPE and APE teachers. Positioning theory enables
the researcher to understand how Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD
position themselves. Further, how they position others and are positioned by others also
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determines where the parents are socially and educationally located in their own roles and
responsibilities.
This study primarily focused on the four intentional positioning tenets. The four
constructs that are central to this study are: (a) deliberate self-positioning, (b) forced
self-positioning, (c) deliberate positioning of others, and (d) forced positioning of others
(Lagenhove & Harré 1999). The difference between deliberate and forced positioning is
whether participants are self-initiated to position themselves and others or asked to
articulate how they position themselves and others, as well as, how they are positioned by
others (Freeman, 2010).
Deliberate Self-Positioning
Deliberate self-positioning occurs so “where one wants to express his/her personal
identity” (Lagenhove & Harré 1999; p. 26). People often display personal and social
identities (i.e., self-reports). However, they can vary because people have different
purposes for illustrating their positions related to the situations. People often have
responsibilities for their own positions, so their positions and statements can easily be
changed. For example, students might position themselves differently to friends or to
teachers. In this inquiry, parents might position themselves differently based on how they
want to position themselves during discursive practices. For example, deliberate selfpositioning could be identified where parents want to introduce their identities as parents
and advocates of children with ASD, as immigrants, and as members of their
communities.
6

Forced Self-Positioning
Like deliberate self-positioning, forced self-positioning emphasize the roles and
responsibilities of people, which might emerge during ongoing discursive practices.
However, forced self-positioning is different from self-positioning because it involves
someone else (Lagenhove & Harré, 1999). Moreover, if the institution has a great power
to control the person’s behaviors and insight, that person tends to position his or her roles
and responsibilities within that institution. For example, if parents emphasize their roles
and responsibilities as parents and advocates of their children with ASD within the US
educational system than as an individual, they tend to position themselves as proxies of
the US public education systems and their children. When parents position their roles and
responsibilities within their child’s educational contexts, working experiences with GPE
and APE teachers may negatively or positively influence how to position themselves. In
discursive practices, how Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD position
themselves, as parents and members of IEP teams in an educational process will be
identified and analyzed.
Deliberate Positioning of Others
Lagenhove and Harré (1999) stated that “all positioning involves positioning of
both self and others. When people deliberately position someone else, this can be done in
either the presence or absence of the person being positioned” (p. 27). During discursive
practices, people are more likely to position others on a daily basis. Simply, deliberate
positioning of others can be understood as gossiping about others if they are not present
7

(Lagenhove & Harré, 1999). Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD are
expected to position GPE and APE teachers, in particular the relationships with them
during discursive practices this allows the researcher to understand the views of parents
in relation to physical education programming. Parents of children with disabilities
recognize the importance of physical activities for their children (Jeong, 2015). So, it is
important to address how Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD position GPE
and APE teachers.
Forced Positioning of Others
Lagenhove and Harré (1999) explained, “forced positioning of others can occur
either in the absence or presence of the person being intentionally positioned” (p. 27). An
example of forced positioning of others is a criminal trial where different witnesses are
involved in the trial, so they are forced to position a defendant (Lagenhove & Harré,
1999). In this inquiry, Korean immigrant parents will be asked to position GPE and APE
teachers, in particular sharing educational experiences working with them. Again,
parental support is an important factor in increasing or decreasing the participation of
children with ASD in physical activity contexts (An & Hodge, 2013; Pan & Frey, 2005).
Therefore, positioning (i.e., perspectives) of Korean immigrant parents of children with
ASD in regard to physical education programs in the US need to be addressed and shared
with professionals, which may allow them to better understand different cultural
perspectives and work closely with immigrant parents in the US school system.
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Summary and Application of Position Theory
Positioning theory enables the researcher to understand how Korean immigrant
parents of children with ASD position themselves toward quality of educational services
in different ways. Immigrant parents of children with ASD have particular beliefs and
values toward education. Moreover, formulations of education in the US. can be different
from their native country. However, they eventually need to adopt and to practice these
systems to provide high quality of education for their children. Understanding the
positioning of immigrant parents and their children with ASD is critical to support
families and their children in diverse communities.
This proposed study is to explore positioning (i.e., perspectives) of Korean
immigrant parents of children with ASD in the educational landscape in the US,
specifically focusing on GPE and APE. The involvement of parents is critical to support
children with ASD to be engaged in physical activities in and outside of school settings.
In fact, parents value education for their children with disabilities (Spann., 2003) and
recognize the importance of physical education (An & Hodge, 2013; Chaapel et al.,
2013). Nonetheless, there is suspicion among parents of children with disabilities about
the quality of GPE and APE services (Chaapel et al., 2013).
Moreover, studies in regards to positioning of immigrant parents of children with
disabilities toward quality of GPE and APE are very limited. Therefore, positioning (i.e.,
perspectives) of Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD need to be addressed. A
qualitative research approach (e.g., in-depth interviews, written documents, researchers’
9

journals) will be used for this current investigation to understand the positioning of
Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD in the educational landscape of GPE and
APE services.
According to epistemological standpoints in qualitative inquiry, researchers
understand human nature and knowledge through experiencing a social phenomenon and
interacting with people (Crotty, 1998). Particularly, social constructivism emphasizes
there is no wrong or right answer in human nature but it highlights that people are
socially, culturally, and historically related with one another (Glesne & Peshkin, 1992).
Statement of the Problem
Positive benefits of physical activity participation for children with ASD are already
discerned in past studies (Levinson & Reid, 1993; Todd & Reid, 2006). For example,
participating in physical activity allows children with ASD to gain positive experiences
with their typically developing peers (Healy, Msetfi, & Gallagher, 2013). Consistently,
the roles of parents become important since they encourage their children with ASD to be
involved in physical activities and sports (Columna et al., 2008). Like nonimmigrant
parents in the US, immigrant parents want appropriate special educational services for
their child with a disability (Columna et al.).
In fact, the number of students with ASD coming from immigrant families has been
increasing. In this connection, the challenges parents of children with ASD face, such as
language differences and cultural disconnection, are reported in past studies (Lai &
Vadeboncoeur, 2013; Wang & Casillas, 2013). Similar to parents of typically developing
10

children in the US., immigrant parents of children with ASD value education including
physical education.
Nevertheless, educational studies regarding the perspectives and concerns of
immigrant parents of children with disabilities are very limited despite the number of
children with disabilities coming from immigrant families increasing. Therefore, it is
important to understand positioning of immigrant parents of children with ASD within
the US public education system, in particular GPE and APE services.
Purpose
The purpose of the study is to analyze positioning of Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD on physical education programming in the US.
Research Questions
1. How do Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD position themselves and
others in the U. S special education programs?
2. How do Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD position themselves and
others in Korean special education programs?
3. How do Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD position their children to
engage in adapted and general physical education classes?
4. How do Korean immigrant parents perceive barriers for their children with ASD to
being involved in adapted and general physical education programs?

11

Significance of the Study
An important goal for children with ASD is to increase physical activity
participation since the level of participation of children with ASD is significantly lower
than their typically developing peers (Pan, 2008a). To that end, the roles of parents are
significant to increasing physical activity participation of children with ASD (Columna et
al., 2008). Moreover, the involvement of parents is essential in the public educational
system and the law requires their involvement in the educational program developed for
their children. Noticeably, increasing numbers of children with ASD coming from
various immigrant families have been included in the US public educational system.
However, the perspectives of immigrant parents have been disregarded in educational
research (Lee, Dillon, & Stewart, in press).
The importance of physical activity participation for children with ASD has been
emphasized; consequently, the perspectives and concerns of their parents toward GPE
and APE in the US need to be addressed. Their perspectives of both GPE and APE might
be different from parents of children with disabilities in US. The significance of the
current study is therefore to understand positioning of Korean immigrant parents within
the education system in the US, focusing on GPE and APE.
Definition of Terms
The following terms and definitions are essential to the purpose of this study:


Adapted Physical Education (APE): “Educational services delivered to
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school-age children and youths with disabilities in physical education” (Hodge,
Lieberman, & Murata, 2012, p. 389).


Autism spectrum disorder (ASD): Developmental disorder characterized by deficits
in social skills, communication and repetitive or restricted interests that typically
manifest before 36 months of age. ASD is classified into three levels: Level 1,
requiring support; Level 2, requiring substantial support; and Level 3, requiring
extreme support at all times (APA, 2013).



Culture – “Beliefs, behaviors, linguistic semantics, and practices largely associated
with levels of socioeconomic status, social positioning, and family’s histories”
(Hodge et al., 2012; p. 391).



Cultural Awareness: “The practice of being alert to, acknowledging, and showing an
appreciation for various cultures” (Hodge et al., 2012; p. 391).



Immigrant – As an alien who has been granted the right by the U.S. Citizenship
and is born in another country to reside permanently in the United States and to
work without restrictions in the United States (U.S. Internal Revenue Service,
2017).



Individualized Education Program (IEP): A document that is developed for each
public school child who needs special education. The IEP is developed through a
team effort, reviewed periodically. It spells out the child’s learning needs, the
services the school will provide and how progress will be measured (IDEA,
2004).
13



Parent Involvement: Parental support in a child’s education, occurring at and
linking a mix of important contexts in a child’s life: home, school, and community
(An & Hodge, 2013).


Physical Activity: Any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that result
in energy expenditure (CDC, 2010). It also includes light (i.e., activities which
includes where you can talk comfortably while completing it); moderate (i.e.,
activities which makes you feel slightly out of breath); and vigorous (i.e.,
activities which cause one to breath rapidly and break a sweat) physical activities
(CDC, 2010).



Physical Education: “Instruction in (a) physical and motor fitness; (b) fundamental
motor skills and patterns; and (c) skills in aquatics, dance, and individual and group
games and sports including intramural and lifetime sports” (IDEA, 2004).



Positioning: “The assignment of fluid ‘part’ or ‘roles’ to speakers in the discursive
construction of personal stories that make a person’s actions intelligible and relatively
determinate as social acts” (Lagenhove & Harré, 1999, p. 17).



504 Plan: “A document that is created for those students not eligible for special
education services, but who require reasonable accommodations, and that outlines the
nature of student’s need, evaluations to be conducted and the information to be
secured, eligible criteria, and recommended modification and accommodation”
(Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, 1973).
Delimitations
14

1. The participants will be Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD.
2. The participants will purposely be selected from North Texas.
3. A small population size of participations will be used (N = 5).
Limitations
1. The participants will be selected using a purposive sampling method, so the
findings are not generalizable to a larger population.
2. The participants will be Korean immigrant parents, so their perspectives
(i.e., positioning) may not represent those of other immigrant parents from
different cultures.
3. The participants (e.g., the mothers, the fathers) will be selected only if they had a
child with ASD. Consequently, their views might or might not be different from
parents who have children with other types of disabilities.
4. The parents volunteered to participate in face-to-face interviews. In addition, they
already had their children with ASD enrolled in community physical activity
contexts, such as swimming and gymnastics. Their views therefore should not be
generalized to parents who are less likely to be involved in community physical
activity programs for their children with disabilities.
5. The participants will be selected in one state of the US and actively involved in a
Korean community, so the findings may not be transferable to other populations
in other parts of the US and even to other countries considering demographic
factors.
15

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The purpose of this chapter is to provide an overview of the literature supporting
this study and to describe how the study is constructed. The chapter supports the evidence
of the importance of understanding the perspectives of immigrant parents of children with
ASD on physical education programming in the US. This chapter is organized in five
sections: (a) physical activity patterns of children with ASD, (b) barriers that impede
children’s participation in physical activity, (c) parental perspectives of participation in
physical activities, (d) perceptions of parents of students with disabilities toward special
education, and (e) the perspectives of immigrant parents of children with disabilities.
Procedures for Searching Articles
The following databases were searched for relevant studies: (a) Academic OneFile;
(b) Academic Search Complete; (c) Education Full Text; (d) Education Research
Complete; (e) ERIC; (f) Masterfile; (g) MEDline; (h) PEINFO; (i) PsycINFO; (j)
SociaINFO; and (k) Sportdiscus with Full Text. The following keywords were used for
the electronic search: (a) autism spectrum disorder, children with ASD; (b) physical
activity, exercise, teaching students with autism in physical education; (c) parents of
children with ASD; and (d) immigrant parents of children with disabilities. All studies
will be selected and reviewed to determine if the study was focused on (a) working with
children with ASD; (b) engaging children with ASD in physical activities either in
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physical education or exercise, health, sport, recreational, or/and leisure settings; (c) the
intervention of physical activities for children with ASD; (d) the perceptions of
immigrant and/or nonimmigrant parents of children with disabilities toward special
education; (e) immigrant parents of children with disabilities; and (f) was published in
English in a peer-reviewed journal between 2004 and 2016.
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
The inclusion criteria for this review are studies: (a) published in the English
language; (b) published in peer–reviewed journals from 2004 (when the landmark IDEA
was passed) through 2016; (c) had full texts; (d) focused on children with ASD; (e)
designed to measure and/or improve the PA levels of children with ASD in PA or
physical education settings; and (f) discussed the perceptions of immigrant and/or
nonimmigrant parents of children with disabilities toward special education including
GPE and APE. The exclusion criteria are studies: (a) involving adults with or without
ASD, (b) published in non-English languages, and/or (c) published prior to 2004.
Additional exclusion criteria included unpublished theses and dissertations.
Adapted Physical Activity Taxonomy
The Adapted physical activity Taxonomy (APAT; Carano, 2014) was developed to
evaluate research studies within the field of adapted physical activity, which include
APE. The APAT is comprised of two parts, (a) review for quality of study and (b) review
for level of recommendation. Using this two-part review, the investigator will provide a
systematic assessment of research in the field related to the current dissertation study.
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Data will be provided at the end of this section to evaluate the articles as a group
within the section. Tables containing taxonomy evaluations of literature identified in this
chapter will be located in Appendix A. The tables within Appendix A w sorted by
headings and numbered by research article. Each taxonomy evaluation follows the
reference and provides the Quality of the Strength of the Study and Level of
Recommendation. For example: (Pan & Frey, 2005) [L2; T6] indicates a Level 2 ranking
and identifies that the article summary can be found in Table 6.
Quality of Strength of Study
The APAT was used throughout the review of literature to determine the quality of
strength of a study. The research design and components of each article determines a
level of strength ranking. A Level 1 ranking indicates a strong study, Level 2 ranking
indicates a moderate study, and a Level 3 ranking indicates a weak study. Each section of
the article (e.g., introduction, method, results) was evaluated for quality. The APAT is
divided into separate scales for four types of research designs, (a) experimental/quasiexperimental designs, (b) single subject design, (c) correlational design, and (d)
qualitative design.
Level of Recommendation
Part 1 of the APAT was also used to determine the level of recommendation for
each research study. There are three levels of recommendation. All level A
recommendations can be made if one of the following criteria are met: (a) the results of
the study hold significant value and can be applied to multiple settings related to adapted
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physical activity, (b) consistent findings using randomized trials or relating to a
systematic review, or (c) interventions were validated and relevant to populations
including individuals with disabilities. Level B recommendations will be reached when
evidence-based recommendations provide direct benefit for individuals with disabilities
that are not based on opinion or field-based experiences, but do not provide a significant
outcome that can be applied to educational, recreational, or disability sport settings. Level
B recommendations include limited or inconsistent evidence relating to adapted physical
activity. Level C recommendations include studies with recommendations based on
opinion, consensus, practice or field-based experiences, or studies that do not directly
relate to benefit individuals with disabilities through physical activity.
Physical Activity Patterns of Children with ASD
ASD is a continuum of disabilities, children with ASD are rapidly increasing in the
US and elsewhere, yet the etiologies of ASD are still largely unknown (Lerman, 2004).
Children with ASD often exhibit stereotypic autistic behavioral tendencies that can be
delineated into three categories, which are: (a) lack of social interaction, (b) poor
communicative skills, and (c) repetitive and restricted behavior (APA, 2013).
Physical activity has been described as any action where an individual is moving
and defined by the CDC as “any bodily movement produced by the contraction of
skeletal muscle that increases energy expenditure above a basal level (CDC, 2010, Letter
P, para. 1). In this current study, physical activity is broadly defined as bodily movements
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or activities such as aerobic activities, sport and motor skill performances, play, and
exercises, as well as, muscle and strengthening activities (CDC, 2003; USDHHS, 2008).
Over the years, researchers have analyzed variables associated with physical
activity participation of children with ASD. In a systematic literature review, Lang (2010)
summarized studies about children with ASD in physical activity contexts, especially
how physical exercise programs had influence on participants with ASD. Lang et al.
reported that most that exercise and fitness programs could impact children with ASD in
positive ways. For instance, researchers have shown that participating in regular physical
fitness and exercise programs provide opportunities for children with ASD to reach many
benefits including increasing their socialization.
Several researchers have focused on the comparisons of physical activity levels
between children with ASD and their typically functioning peers. For instance, the
purpose of Bandini’s (2013) study was to compare physical activity levels between
children with ASD and their typically functioning peers [L3; T1]. Bandini et al.,
hypothesized that children who were less physically active would have higher body mass
index (BMI) scores than physically active children. Researchers also indicated that
children with ASD have lower levels of social engagement and commonly demonstrate
less motor competence compared to their typically functioning peers. In addition,
children with ASD had lower physical activity engagement levels compared to their
same-aged groups peers (Bandini et al., 2013).
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For example, the purpose of Pan’s (2008a) study was to compare physical activity
levels between students with ASD and their typically functioning peers [L1; T2]. In
addition, Pan examined the differences between physical activity levels when students
with ASD were engaged in physical education classes versus recess settings. Pan also
sought to identify factors that might influence children to participate in physical
education classes and recess among students with and without disabilities. The
participants were children with ASD (n = 24) and their typically functioning peers
(n = 24). Students were asked to wear accelerometers to measure their physical activity
levels. During 38 physical activity lessons, participants were observed and monitored.
Pan reported that both students with and without disabilities were more active in physical
education class (structured) than they were in recess (unstructured). The levels of
moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) were similar between students with and
without disabilities when they were in physical education classes.
Pan (2008b) extended the previous work in the study of physical activity levels
between students with ASD and their typically functioning peers in inclusive recess
settings [L2; T3]. The participants were students with ASD (n = 24) and their typically
functioning peers (n = 24). All participants with and without disabilities were monitored
and asked to wear accelerometers for five consecutive school days to measure their
physical activity levels during inclusive recess time. Noticeably, Pan compared physical
activity levels between students with ASD and their peers without disabilities in inclusive
recess (nonstructural) settings. Pan’s findings further confirmed that students with ASD
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tend to be much less physically active compared to their typically functioning peers in
inclusive recess settings.
Continuing this line of research, Pan (2009) examined the links between age, social
engagement, and physical activity in children with ASD in both structured (physical
education) and unstructured (recess) play contexts [L2; T4]. Pan purported that “age
would show a significant influence on both physical activity and social engagement
participation in both free play and organized settings in children with ASD” (p. 24).
Moreover, Pan hypothesized that “more frequent social engagement behaviors would be
observed in higher physical activity levels of children with ASD” (p. 24). It was expected
that children with ASD who were socially active would show higher participation levels
in physical education classes and recess than those children with ASD who were not
socially active. The participants were children with ASD (n = 25) who were 7 to 12 years
old. The children were asked to wear accelerometers to measure their levels of physical
activity. The children were also observed to determine the positive relationship between
the levels of social involvement and physical activity during physical education classes
and recess. Pan reported the study’s findings do not support the notion that age is an
important variable in determining physical activity levels of children with ASD even
though younger aged groups of children with ASD were more active than older aged
groups of children with ASD. In addition, the researcher did not indicate a significant
relationship between the level of social engagement and physical activity among
participants with ASD.
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Barriers that Impede Children’s Participation in Physical Activity
According to the results of studies pertaining to physical activity participation of
children with ASD, children with ASD are faced with multiple challenges that might
interfere with their involvement in physical activities. Obrusnikova and Cavalier (2011)
articulated the purpose of their study was “to assess barriers to and facilitators of
after-school participation in moderate to vigorous physical activity as perceived by
children with ASD and determine if physical activity patterns exist in relation to these
barriers” (p. 197) [L3; T5]. It was conjectured that “if something is perceived by the
individual as a barrier, self-efficacy to perform a behavior in the face of this barrier
becomes an important predictor of future behavior” (p. 197). The participants were
children with ASD (n = 14). They were asked to wear accelerometers to measure their
physical activity levels and participated in online questionnaires. In addition, parents
participated in this study to share experiences of their children with ASD in physical
activity by filling out exercise logs.
Obrusnikova and Cavalier (2011) confirmed that most children with ASD were not
physically active after school. Various factors impeded or facilitated children’s
participation in physical activity. Interpersonal factors such as involvement of parents and
siblings and the relationship with peers without disabilities can be critical factors that
impede and/or facilitate children’s active participation in physical activity after school.
Lack of community facilities can also be associated with children’s lower levels of
participation in physical activity. Obrusnikova and Cavalier emphasized that there are
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many important factors that impede and/or facilitate children’s participation in physical
activity that should be considered in promoting children active participation in physical
activity after school.
Several researchers have focused on determining potential factors that might
contribute to physical activities levels of children with ASD. For example, the purpose of
Pan and Frey’s study (2005) was to analyze the influence of parents’ physical activity
behaviors and supports, and sedentary pursuits on physical activity of youth with ASD
[L2; T6]. The researchers hypothesized that there were various factors that might
determine whether children with ASD become physically active or not. The participants
were children with ASD (n = 30) and their parents (n = 48). Both parents and their
children with ASD wore accelerometers for seven consecutive days to measure physical
activity levels. In addition, parents were asked to complete the Social Support toward
Physical Activity Scale to identify possible factors that affect physical activity levels of
children with ASD. Based on the results showed that age and sedentary life styles, such
as spending time watching television and playing games were significant factors in
determining physical activity levels of children with ASD. In short, older children with
ASD and those who were frequently engaged in sedentary activities were less likely to be
physically active. Somewhat surprising, if not disappointing, Pan and Frey reported that
parents’ involvement in physical activities and encouragement were not associated with
physical activity levels of children with ASD.
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Obrusnikova and Miccinello (2012) analyzed parents’ views about factors that
influence after school physical activity participation of children with ASD. The
participants were parents who had children with ASD (n = 103) [L2; T7]. Obrusnikova
and Miccinello collected data from parents of children with ASD using an online
open-ended questionnaire (quantitative data) and focus-group interviews (qualitative
data) to determine parents’ perceptions about their children in physical activity.
Obrusnikova and Miccinello indicated that most parents in the study realized the
importance and the advantages of participating in physical activities for their children.
The parents reported barriers that impede physical activity participation of their children,
such as lack of self-motivation and lack of time. Further, the parents’ greatest concerns
for their children were their lack of social and communicative skills to be involved in
physical activity. Children with ASD were more likely to engage in sedentary activities,
such as playing games on a computer and watching TV, compared to being physically
activity after school. Lack of community facilities was identified as a considerable factor
that impedes children after school physical activity participation.
Parental Perspectives of Participation in Physical Activities
Parental influence can be the most important factor to determine whether children
with ASD are physically active. Accordingly, parental support in and outside of the
school settings is essential to initiate participation of children with ASD in physical
activities and sports (Obrusnikova & Miccinello, 2012). The noted the important of
parental support is critical for their children to engage in physical activities. For example,
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Jeong, Kim, and Lee (2015) examined the intentions of South Korean parents in Korea
about supporting physical activity participation for their children with disabilities [L2;
T8]. The study was designed to investigate Korean parents’ beliefs and intentions based
on the theory of planned behavior using a questionnaire. The theory of planned behavior
(TPB) model allowed researchers to understand and to predict human behaviors in
particular contexts. TPB supports the examinations of the intentions and beliefs by
assessing attitudes and consists of three types of beliefs, which are (a) behavioral belief,
(b) normative belief, and (c) control belief. Behavioral belief refers to whether the
individual is in favor of performing a behavior. Normative belief is how much the
individual has social pressure by their belonged communities to perform a behavior. Last,
control belief is the perceived factors in influencing person’s behaviors (Jeong et al.,
2015). Parents of children with various disabilities (n = 240) responded to questions.
At the beginning of the study, Jeong et al. (2015) suspected that behavioral and normative
beliefs are the important determinants of Korean parents’ support of the child’s physical
activity participation.
South Korean parents had strong intentions (e.g., behavioral beliefs) in supporting
their children to participate in physical activities. They perceived themselves as the
supporters of their children and believed positive impacts of physical activity
participation on their children with disabilities (Jeong et al., 2015). However, control
belief (perceived behavioral control) was not a predictor of either intentions or behaviors
of parents in this study. Control belief did not affect Korean parents’ intention to support
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their children to participate in physical activity programs. Korean parents supported their
children to be involved in physical activities even though there were such barriers (i.e.,
control belief) in communities. Moreover, Korean parents believed that their children
would get benefits from participation in physical activities (i.e., behavioral beliefs) and
they perceived their roles to initiate their children’s participation (i.e., normative belief;
Jeong et al., 2015).
An and Hodge (2013) explored the experiences and perspectives of parents who
have children with developmental disabilities toward physical education services [L1;
T9]. The research focus was on the roles of parents as members of the children’s IEP
teams and the relationships between parents and GPE teachers. The participants were
parents who had children with developmental disabilities (n = 8). Based on the results of
the study, parents took on the role of advocates for their children to succeed in school. In
addition, the parents also emphasized cooperative relationships with school staff.
However, the parents were concerned about physical education programing because the
GPE teachers were unlikely to participate in IEP meetings and did not report progress of
the children’s participation in physical education (An & Hodge, 2013).
Columna, Pyfer, Senne, Velez, Bridenthrall, and Canabal (2008) investigated the
perspectives of Hispanic parents of children with disabilities regarding APE teachers [L1;
T10]. Hispanic parents (n = 11) were participated in one-on-one semi structured
interviews. Based on the results of the study, Hispanic parents of children with
disabilities believed positive benefits of physical activity participation and wished their
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children could develop communicative and social skills. In the study, Hispanic parents
wished to know more about the quality of APE services and to communicate with APE
teachers actively. However, Hispanic parents also reported that they were not able to
build trusting relationships with APE teachers and showed lack of knowledge of how
APE teachers works for their child with a disability. Columna et al. (2008) indicated that
APE teachers should be more active in establishing closer relationships with Hispanic
parents and educate them about the educational process for their child with a disability.
A follow-up study by Chaapel, Columna, Lytle, and Bailey (2013) investigated the
perspectives of parents, focusing on APE services [L1; T11]. The participants were
parents who had children with ASD (n = 10). One-on-one semi-structured interviews
were used to know parental perspectives about the APE services. The major research
questions were related to parental awareness of the importance of physical activities and
expectations for APE services. Participants completed a personal data sheet and then
were interviewed to share their experiences of APE services. Based on the results of this
study, parents recognized the importance of physical activities for their children as well
as the importance of collaboration with APE teachers. However, parents in this study
reported lack of relationships with the APE teachers. These parents were not able to
communicate with the APE teachers because they are unlikely to participate in IEP
meetings.
The parents indicated that characteristics of teachers are important for them to
establish positive relationships. Chaapel et al., (2013) accordingly emphasized the roles
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of APE teachers as members of IEP teams in which they often need to communicate with
parents about quality of services and the children’s progress in APE classes. Parents
know the importance of participation in physical activities and also value APE programs
(Chaapel et al., 2013). Because parents of children with disabilities highly value
educational services for their children, parents consequently have high expectations for
APE teachers. They wish to develop strong relationships in order to increase quality of
education for their children with disabilities.
Perceptions of Parents of Students with Disabilities Toward Special Education
According to the IDEA of 1997, families are entitled by the law to participate in the
entire educational process for their children with disabilities. Advocacy from parents is
critical for children with ASD to receive high quality educational services in scool
settings including both GPE and APE services (An & Hodge, 2013).
Since parents become the first proxies to determine educational services for their
children with disabilities, their concerns and perspectives of the public education system
should be addressed. In fact, raising and educating children with ASD can be challenging
for parents without sufficient amount of support from family members and school
professionals. For example, Dabrowska and Pisula (2010) reported that the stress levels
of parents of children with ASD are tremendous because of such factors as dealing with
behavioral challenges and lack of social/school supports [L2; T12]. According to
Dabrowska and Pisula, the stress levels of parents with children with ASD were higher
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than parents of children with Down syndrome. Especially, mothers of children with ASD
showed higher stress level than fathers of these children.
Similarly, Ludlow, Skelly, and Rohleder (2011) also reported parental challenges of
raising children with ASD [L2; T13]. The parents (n = 20) were interviewed to share their
perspectives and experiences about raising children with ASD. Research questions were
developed to know (a) how to deal with challenging behaviors, (b) how to face
judgements by others, and (c) how to find supports. Mainly, parents reported various
physical and mental challenges while raising and educating their children with ASD.
Dealing with problematic behaviors is the most severe challenge for these parents, such
as tantrums, repetitive behaviors, and aggressive behaviors. Consequently, parents seek
outside support and supplemental programs, but are not able to find available resources.
Concerns and experiences of parents of children with special needs toward special
education services were introduced in past studies. Spann, Kohler, and Soenksen (2003)
examined parents’ involvement in special education services. The participants were
families of children with ASD (n = 45) [L3; T14]. A telephone survey was used to
investigate the perspectives of these families. Research questions were focused on: (a)
child’s educational services and placement; (b) methods of communication with school
personal; (c) basic knowledge about IEP procedures; and (d) overall satisfaction with
their child’s educational services in school. Most parents recognized the importance of
active participation in the entire educational process to support their children. Moreover,
they perceived adequate knowledge about the child’s educational services regarding IEP
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procedures. Parents also indicated that the relationship between parents, teachers, and
school personnel is important to lead successful educational transitions for their children
with ASD. Although these parents were seemingly satisfied with the special education
services (Spann et al., 2003) based on the needs of their children, they wished to get more
attention from school staffs on their child’s service plans.
Perspectives of Immigrant Parents of Children with Disabilities
Still today, research has examined the perspectives and experiences of immigrant
parents of children with disabilities toward quality of educational service in the US are
very limited. Based on the US Census Bureau (2011), there are 54.1 million Americanborn children of immigrants. More importantly, Morse (2005) predicted that if current
immigration trends continue, children coming from immigrant families would constitute
30 % of the nation’s school populations in 2015. For example, Morse (2005) stated that
“In New York City schools, 34,372 English Language Learners (ELL) are classified with
a disability and receive some type of special education services” (p. 2).
Although the number of students with disabilities coming from immigrant families
is included in public education in the US, the perspectives of immigrant families have
been overlooked in educational research. Since parents are the first advocates and proxies
for their child’s education, their perspectives and experiences need to be addressed.
Immigrant parents in the US public school system might face distinctive challenges (e.g.,
cultural differences, language issues, lack of family/social supports) compared to parents
of children with disabilities in the US.
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Lai and Vadeboncoeur (2013) interviewed immigrant parents who have children
with disabilities to discern their perspectives about public educational systems [L3; T15].
The immigrant Chinese Canadian parents of children with disabilities (n = 10) were
recruited to share their experiences related to schooling. Most parents in the study
strongly defined their roles as supporters for their children and valued the educational
services in the US. Parents in the study highly emphasized their roles as advocates. The
roles of parents of children with special needs are described as members of IEP teams,
decision makers for placements and services, and advocates for their children. However,
these parents also reported negative working experiences with school professionals in
special education services. Parents believed that language and cultural differences
impeded the establishment of trusting relationships with school staffs. Many parents who
have children with disabilities coming from different cultures reported several concerns.
Lai and Vadeboncoeur (2013) asserted that school staffs should provide adequate
education services for immigrant parents of children with disabilities.
Cho, Singer, and Brenner (2000) examined the perspectives between Korean
parents and Korean American parents in the US about their children with developmental
disabilities [L2; T16]. The mothers of children with disabilities (n = 16) were interviewed
to share their experiences, specifically parental descriptions of the major chronological
events concerning their child, process of adaptation and accommodation, sources of stress
and support, and perceived benefits and contributions to their lives. Research questions
were: (a) how do Korean and Korean United State parents understand their children’s
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disabilities and their causes?; (b) what types of demands, stress, and strain do families
encounter in the two contexts?; (c) what kind of social supports are available to parents
within the two nations, and what impact do they have on adoption?; (d) what kinds of
benefits and contributions from their exceptional children do parents perceive, and what
influences these perceptions?; and (e) what does the process of adoption to their
children’s disabilities look like in each social context? The themes were emerged
throughout transcribing, translating, and analyzing.
The results of the study mainly reported that both parents in Korea and Korean
American parents experienced a process of transformation in regard to their perspective
and concerns about having children with disabilities. They had difficulty accepting their
child’s disabilities. Therefore, religion played an important role for them to understand
their child’s disabilities. Cho et al. (2000) also reported similarities and differences
between Korean parents and Korean-American parents in the US Parents from both
groups felt distress when they discovered their children’s disability. However, parents
came from Korea reported lack of public awareness about autism and that the Korean
society did not fully support their children compared to the society in the US. Parents
from both groups reported that public policy, social services, and available resources
were dramatically different between Korea and the US.
Similar to earlier studies, Wang and Casillas (2013) used qualitative research to
understand perspectives of parents of children with ASD. Semi-structured interviews,
conducted by the first author, were used to investigate the experiences of Mandarin
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speaking immigrant parents of children with ASD [L2; T17]. All interviews were audio
recorded and later transcribed for analysis. All the interviews were recorded in Mandarin
and were transcribed into Mandarin and then translated into English. From the in-depth
interviews, three important themes emerged. Most parents in this study came to the US
for their education and to acquire jobs. However, they decided to remain in the country
because of their child’s disability. Parents experienced stress and depression when they
first perceived their child’s disability. Having the child with autism impacted their lives
significantly. In addition, they also experienced cultural barriers, incapability of
navigating the healthcare system, and limited resources available to them to raise their
child in the US. Wang and Casillas (2013) concluded that immigrant parents of children
with ASD are faced with multiple barriers, so appropriate school supports are required for
them to continue advocating for their children’s education in the US.
In this line of research, Jegatheesan, Miller, and Fowler (2010) also examined the
perspectives of three multilingual South Asian Muslim immigrant families who had
children with ASD [L3; T18]. Interviews were focused on the experiences of South Asian
Muslim immigrant parents who were raising a child with autism. Researchers observed
parents in their homes and community. Semi-structured interviews were also used to
understand multilingual South Asian Muslim immigrant families who had children with
autism. Each mother was interviewed eight times. Based on the results of the study,
religious beliefs were important for these parents to accept the fact that their child had
ASD. Parents reported that their children were gifts from Allah because God chose them
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to be special parents. Because of religious beliefs, parents did not complain about their
child’s disability. Strong religious beliefs allowed parents to overcome challenges when
raising their children with autism.
More studies continue to examine to determinants of the perspectives of immigrant
parents with ASD. Jegatheesan’s (2009) investigated the perspectives of immigrant
parents about having children with ASD [L2; T19]. Parents were interviewed to share
their perspectives and experiences of being parents of children with ASD. Immigrant
parents indicated the difficulty corroborating with professionals when seeking
educational services. The level of English proficiency is described as a determinant of
establishing trusting relationships with professionals. For example, interpreters provided
by the school districts were not able to fully translate the intentions of parents and were
not knowledgeable of educational terms necessary for effective dialogue in educational
meetings. Consequently, parents missed informative messages from these meetings,
which might be important to determine the placement and services for the child with a
disability. The lack of cultural awareness (i.e., acknowledge and appreciation for various
cultures) of the school professionals is another issue that made the immigrant parents feel
disconnected. Moreover, many parents face economic difficulties under immigrant status
besides having children with autism. These immigrant parents felt isolation because of
lack of social and educational supports. School professionals should be aware of the
barriers of immigrant families to continue advocating for their children with ASD.
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Accordingly, supplemental programs and training interpreters about educational terms are
essential for immigrant families surrounded by social, economic, and cultural challenges.
Welterlin and LaRue (2007) discussed how immigrant families interpret their
children’s disabilities alternatively regarding cultural values and beliefs. Several
investigators have indicated that the culture plays important roles of interpreting ASD. In
different cultures, families of children with ASD exhibit different behavioral patterns.
Past investigators have suggested that immigrant families who have different cultural
values might interpret their child’s disability differently and use alternative approaches
when seeking supporters.
Summary and Critique of Physical Activities, ASD, and Parental Perspective
Research
The research findings can be summarized in the following order. First, children
with ASD tend to have lower physical activity engagement levels compared to their aged
group peers (Bandini et al., 2013; Pan, 2008a). For example, students with ASD
consistently have lower physical activity levels compared to their typically functioning
peers across various physical education settings. Then, multiple variables associated with
students’ lower engagement in physical activities were examined (Obrusnikova &
Cavalier, 2011; Obrusnikova & Miccinello, 2012; Pan & Frey, 2005). The level of
parents’ involvement, community facilities, and the supports from peer groups are
important determining factors in influencing whether students with ASD become
physically active.
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Second, parental support is an important factor in increasing or decreasing the
participation of children with ASD in physical activity contexts (An & Hodge, 2013; Pan
& Frey, 2005). Children with ASD were more likely to engage in sedentary activities,
such as playing games on a computer and watching TV, compared to being physically
activity after school (Obrusnikova & Miccinello, 2012). Therefore, parents can be the
critical role for their children to become physically active.
Third, parents of children with disabilities recognize the importance of physical
activities for their children (Jeong et al., 2015), but feel disconnected to both GPE and
APE teachers (An & Hodge, 2013; Chaapel et al., 2013). Two reasons for this disconnect
are (a) GPE and APE teachers are unlikely to participate in IEP meetings and (b) barely
communicate with parents about services and students’ progress (An & Hodge, 2013;
Chaapel et al., 2013).
Fourth, general understanding of parental perceptions toward special education was
introduced in this review. Most parents perceived their roles as advocates for their
children but unfortunately reported dissatisfaction with school professionals (Spann et al.,
2003). More systematic and appropriate services (i.e., parental support groups) need to be
available for these families who value education for their children with disabilities.
Fifth and last, immigrant parents of children with disabilities still feel isolated from
school staffs because of cultural and language differences (Lai & Vadeboncoeur, 2013;
Wang & Casillas, 2013). Moreover, immigrant parents had difficulty working with
school staff when coming to search for support for their children with disabilities. In fact,
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the disparities between immigrant parents and school professionals have been reported
(Wang & Casillas, 2013).
In the present data based literature within the area, there are several limitations.
First, most researchers of studies related to participation of children with ASD in physical
activity contexts were not able to define various internal/external factors impact on
physical activity participation of children with ASD. More internal/external factors need
to be examined, since low engagement of children with ASD in physical activity was
mainly reported in educational research. In the future, researchers should focus on finding
influential factors that impact on increasing students’ engagement in physical activity and
sports. Furthermore, more interventional (e.g., experimental) studies are required
regarding students’ engagement in physical activities.
Second, quantity of studies regarding the expectations and perspectives of parents
of children with disabilities toward both GPE and APE programs need to be increased.
As a matter of fact, the importance of physical activity participation for children with
ASD is addressed in past studies. Researchers should systematically analyze factors to
initiate positive relationships between parents and GPE and APE teachers.
Third, only a few studies related to the perceptions and the expectations of
immigrant parents of children with disabilities have been introduced in the literature. In
fact, the number of students with disabilities has increased significantly in the US public
school system, but studies were still very limited. Again, these issues need to be
addressed in educational research since immigrant parents become the first advocates and
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proxies for their children, just like any other parents. Immigrant parents of children with
disabilities value public education in the US, but at the same time, they are still
disconnected from public education in the US.
Conclusively, researchers should extend their views on finding various factors that
impact students’ participation in physical activity contexts, such as parents, cultures, and
the levels/types of disabilities. Meanwhile, school staff should be aware of the difficulty
encountered by parents of children with disabilities to provide appropriate educational
services, especially the parents who have different cultural and language backgrounds
(Lai & Vadeboncoeur, 2013).
With the information gathered from this literature review using the APAT and
SORT methods, the researcher purposely employs to support the purpose of the study that
the positioning of immigrant parents of children with ASD on physical education
programming in the US. In combining taxonomies, the current review included 21% (n =
4) of Level 1 studies, 53% (n = 10) of Level 2 studies, and 26% (n = 5) of Level 3
studies; and 68 % (n = 13) of Level A studies and 32 % (n = 6) of Level B studies.
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CHAPTER III
METHOD
The purpose of this chapter was to analyze positioning of Korean immigrant parents
of children with ASD on physical education programming in the US. This
methodological section is divided into five categories. First, research design is discussed.
Next, participants and selection procedure is summarized. The third section outlines the
method of data collection. In the fourth section, the researcher discusses the researcher’s
role. Data analysis and trustworthiness is addressed in the last section. Research questions
that are derived from positioning theory related to the purpose of the study and methods
of data collection are presented in Table 1.
Research Design
In this study, phenomenological research design was used to understand how
Korean immigrant parents position themselves and others concerning quality of
educational services in physical education programming for their children with ASD.
Morse (1994) defined phenomenology as “comprehending (or having in-depth
knowledge of a phenomenon or setting) and is attained by first reflecting one’s own
experience; these experiences are often the first source of ‘data’ in a phenomenological
study” (p. 36). The purpose of phenomenological study was too deeply understand
individuals’ life experiences and their interpretations or constructions of meaning to
phenomenological events, focusing on the meaning of individualized and
phenomenological life experiences about that event (Larkin, Watts & Clifton, 2006).
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Indeed, researchers did not establish research hypothesizes. Therefore, researchers need
to be deeply involved in conversation with the participants to comprehensively
understand their personal life experiences to know how these events impacted their life
(Larkin, Watts & Clifton, 2006). Moreover, researchers can encourage participants to
explore truthful stories, if some people are hesitant to share their stories. For example,
when researchers interview participants about traumatic life experiences that negatively
impacted their life, researchers carefully select proper interview questions for them to
recount their memories. Meanwhile, researchers need to interpret these life experiences
properly and accurately because these are meaningful to every individual.
Patton (2005) stated that qualitative inquiry is used to understand what people know
and experience about human nature. Positioning theory is used as the theoretical
framework of this study in order to analyze how Korean immigrant parents of children
with ASD position themselves, how they position others, and how they are positioned by
other, which in turn determines their roles, responsibilities, and rights (Lagenhove &
Harré, 1999). The interviews, written documents, and researcher’s journal were used to
analyze a series of positioning of Korean immigrant parents about physical education
programming for their children with ASD.
Epistemology
The process of qualitative inquiry is to identify, understand as deeply as possible,
and describe what researchers understand in relation to the epistemological standpoints.
Epistemology is the study of how and what people understand about reality (Glesne &
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Peshkin, 1992). The epistemological question is how reality is constructed because the
idea is that there are multiple realities. Most qualitative researchers construct their
research questions based on epistemology, which is constructed based on synthesizing
concepts of how and what people know and see in human nature (Glesne & Peshkin,
1992). This epistemological approach was to explore the positioning of Korean
immigrant parents of children with ASD specific to the quality of educational services,
especially GPE and APE.
Understanding positioning of immigrant parents of children with disabilities is
important since the numbers of students with disabilities from immigrant families are
increasing (Lee, et al., in press). Moreover, immigrant parents already reported cultural
and language barriers to support their children with ASD. Immigrant parents of children
with disabilities might have distinctive views about education as opposed to American
parents of children with disabilities. The views of parents of children with ASD should be
understood by educational researchers to improve the educational system in the US since
parents are the first proxies for their children. Therefore, a qualitative research method
was chosen to deeply understand the positioning of Korean immigrant parents of children
with ASD within the context of public education, focusing on GPE and APE. Korean
immigrant parents were invited to share their positions about their children’s education
for this study.
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Participants
There were five Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD that met the
inclusion of the study and consented to participate in the study. The participants were
selected based on the considerations of the researcher (i.e., purposive sampling
procedure; Patton, 1990). Purposive sampling was used with multiple inclusion and
exclusion criteria to ensure that participants were adults who meet the inclusion criteria
for the study. Inclusion criteria for Korean immigrant parents included participants who:
(a) were 25 to 64 years old; (b) had one or more children with ASD who were between 7
and 15 years of age representing the experiences of the elementary, middle, and high
school in GPE and/or APE programs in the US; (c) were born in Korea; and (d) spoke
Korean as a first language and English as a second language. Exclusion criteria for
Korean immigrant parents included parents whom: (a) had experienced a brain injury; (b)
had premorbid mental illness and/or a premorbid developmental disability; and (c) were
born in the US.
The participants were recruited through parent meetings of a nonprofit organization
that supports Korean families of children and/or adults with disabilities and provides
services for their members in Farmers Branch, Texas. After receiving Institutional
Review Board (IRB) approval (Appendix B), the researcher initially contacted a leader of
a nonprofit organization. After the leader shared the intention of the study with Korean
parents of children with disabilities, the meeting was held between the researcher and
Korean parents of children with disabilities to share the purpose of the study and to
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obtain informed consent. Five Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD (four
mothers and one father) agreed to participate in the study and share information about
their children's educational services. The participants completed a demographic
questionnaire (see Appendix D), which is summarized in Table 2 and Table 3 pertaining
to the description of participants and their children with ASD. The average age of
children was 10 years. Pseudonyms are used here for the participants: Kim, Ruren,
Norah, Young, and Eun.
Following is a brief description of each participant. Kim, a 45-year-old, a pastor,
and a father of two children. Kim immigrated to the US for educational purposes with his
wife where he received a theology degree. His child, Isaac, was diagnosed with ASD
when he was 8-years-old. Isaac, who spoke Korean at home, was placed in the special
education class and received speech services for 20 minutes a week and an indirect
occupational therapy (OT) service once a week.
Ruren, a 42-year-old executive administrator in a large corporate company, and a
mother of two children. Ruren came to the US due to her family’s immigration when she
was 14-years-old. Ruren’s child, David, was non-verbal and diagnosed with ASD when
he was 3-years-old. He currently received speech services and OT services twice a week.
Norah a 50-year-old and an agent at an insurance company. She was a mother of
two children and came to the US with her husband when she was 33-years-old. Her child,
Sam, was diagnosed with ASD and leukemia when he was 3-years-old. Sam was
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nonverbal, used a supported device (i.e., an alternative communication device) at the
school, and received direct speech service for 30 minutes a week.
Young, a 41-year-old nurse practitioner and a mother of a child with ASD. She
immigrated to the US to receive a master’s degree in nursing. Her child, Pearson, was
nonverbal and diagnosed with ASD when he was 3-years-old. Pearson received speech
twice a week, OT services once a week for 20 minutes, and received applied behavior
analysis (ABA) training 3 times a week after school.
Eun, a 42-year-old mother of a child with ASD, immigrated to the US about two
years ago with her husband and son. Her son, Terry, speaks Korean and English at home,
and was diagnosed with ASD in Korea when he was 3-years-old. Terry received special
education service in Korea and currently receives only speech services in the US.
Only after written consent was obtained, were interview dates and times
established. Interviews were conducted during April and May of 2018. Pseudonyms were
used for all participants to protect their confidentiality and the integrity in this study.
Each interview lasted approximately 50 to 60 minutes and occurred in Korean, the
participant's and researcher's first language. The interviews were at least one week apart
to allow time for the researcher to transcribe and analyze data.
Pilot Study
Before initiating the study, a pilot study was conducted in the first week of March
until the last week of April of 2017 with one participant to examine methodological
procedure. The advantage of conducting the pilot study was to provide the researcher
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opportunities to see the validity of the research questions along with interview questions,
and to make adjustments before conducting the main study (Kim, 2011). A qualitative
software package, NVIVO, was used to organize and analyze unstructured data from each
interview for the pilot study. Data analysis in the pilot study using NVIVO was broken
down into the following four major steps: (a) explore source (transcript and memos), (b)
explore broad themes, (c) review a theme node, and (d) code data (Saldaña, 2015).
Theme nodes were organized in a hierarchy from parent nodes (major themes) to children
nodes (subthemes), which allowed the researcher to code data and finally develop
themes. Later, research questions along with interview questions were slightly modified
based on the results of the pilot study, which were embedded when finalizing main
themes for the study.
Different types of data collection methods were used in this study, which were: (a)
interviews with Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD, (b) documents and
artifacts, and (c) the researcher’s journal. Patton (2005) asserted that qualitative
researchers need to consider the procedure of collecting data to increase credibility of the
study.
Selection Procedures
The Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD (n = 5) were invited to
participate in this inquiry using the logic of typical case sampling procedure. The typical
case sampling was a type of purposive sampling procedure in which the researcher
attempts to identify and analyze the similar characteristics participants share (Patton,
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2005). The researcher believed that characteristics of participants could be represented to
other Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD in relation to research questions
(Fraenkel, Wallen, & Hyun, 2012). Therefore, this investigation was to discover common
themes from Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD. There was no need to
measure statistical significances in qualitative research design, instead the researcher
provided thick
(in-depth and breadth) descriptions of the data referring to saturation to understand
positioning of Korean immigrant parents (Morse, 1994).
A family unit was defined as two biological parents of children with autism
spectrum disorder. The recruitment procedures were included: (a) identifying Korean
immigrant parents of children with ASD (e.g., the mothers or/and the fathers), (b)
contacting parents to discuss the study overview, and (c) contacting them a second time
to participate in the study.
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Table 1
Research Questions and Methods of Data Collection
Research Question

Data Collection Methods

1. How do Korean immigrant parents of children

Semi-structured Interviews

with ASD position themselves and others in the

(in-depth), written documents,

U. S special education programs?

and researcher’s journal.

2. How do Korean immigrant parents of children

Semi-structured Interviews

with ASD position themselves and others in

(in-depth), written documents,

Korea special education program?

and researcher’s journal.

3. How do Korean immigrant parents of children

Semi-structured Interviews

with ASD position their children to engage in

(in-depth), written documents,

adapted and general physical education classes?

and researcher’s journal.

4. How do Korean immigrant parents perceive

Semi-structured Interviews

barriers for their children with ASD to being

(in-depth), written documents,

involved in adapted and general physical

and researcher’s journal.

education programs?
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Table 2
Participant Demographics
Participant Participant
Name
Kim

Father

Ruren

Mother

Norah

Mother

Young

Mother

Eun

Mother

Occupation

Paid
The Level Marital Family Years Language Religion
Employment
of
Status Income
in
Spoken
Education
USA at Home
Pastor
Full-Time Graduated Married 35,000
15
Korean Christian
Degree
years
44,999
Executive
Full-Time Graduated Married 60, 000 20
Korean Christian
Administrator
Degree
+
years English
Agent
Full-Time
College Married 60,000
17
Korean Christian
+
years
Nurse
Full-Time Graduated Married 60,000
15
Korean Christian
practitioner
Degree
+
years
Therapist
Full-Time
College Married 35,000
2
Korean Christian
– 44, years
999
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Child’s
Name
Isaac

David
Sam
Pearson
Terry
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Data Collection
Interviews with Parents
To deeply understand the positioning of Korean immigrant parents toward physical
education programming for their children with ASD, parents were interviewed three
times within a 2-month period. All interviews took place at the participants’ houses for an
estimated duration of 50 to 60 minutes per interview. The total length of interviews with
the mothers and/or fathers of children with ASD wa estimated to be 3 hours. While
interviewing, the researcher analyzed how parents position themselves and others
regarding physical education programming. Moreover, each transcript of interview was
analyzed before conducting the next interview.
During the interview, the researcher recorded the interview dialogue using a voice
recorder after receiving permission from the participants. Each audio file, along with each
transcript, was saved and analyzed before conducting the next interview. The panel of
experts, including higher education professors in the fields of APE, sport management,
and second language literacy development reviewed the interview questions and assisted
the researcher with developing interview skills. The researcher’s questions were
developed before the interview, but the researcher asked questions spontaneously if she
realized it is necessary. The interview involved a researcher facilitating discussion
through a series of guided, open-ended questions designed to stimulate responses, which
were followed with prompts used to elicit further responses (see Table 4 for detail on the
process of question development and Table 5 for research questions in relation to
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interview questions). Participants were given their responses in Korean during the
interviews. Their responses were transcribed in Korean and then translated into English
by the researcher. One Korean doctoral student at Texas Woman’s University reviewed
all translations to ensure accuracy from Korean to English.
Table 4
Steps in Developing Interview Questions
Step 1

Use an interview methodology (Creswell, 1988) based on the position
theory which allows individuals to provide details about their
experiences through their own voice (Turner, 2010).

Step 2

Categorize questions; (a) background and history, (b) knowledge and
experiences of public educational systems in the US and Korea, and (c)
knowledge and experiences of working with GPE and APE teachers in
the US.

Step 3

Develop research questions assisted by the panel of experts.

Step 4

Review research questions by the panel of experts.

Step 5

Conduct the pilot study with one participant to ensure the validity of the
research questions.

Step 6

Modify research questions based on feedback from the panel (i.e., order
of questions and repetitive).

Step 7

Use questions for interviews.
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Table 5
Research Questions in Relation to Interview Questions
Research Question

Interview Questions

1. How do Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD position themselves

Questions 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10,
12, 14, 15, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26.

and others in the U. S. special education
programs?
2. How do Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD position themselves and

Questions 3, 6, 10, 11, 12, 18, 19,
23, 24.

others in Korea special education program?
3. How do Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD position their children to

Questions 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 34,
35, 36, 37, 38.

engage in adapted and general physical
education classes?
4. How do Korean immigrant parents perceive
barriers for their children with ASD to being

Questions 13, 16, 27, 28, 30, 31,
32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38.

involved in adapted and general physical
education programs?
Written Documents
Written documents can be used with interviews to make research findings more
credible. Written documents also provide historical, demographic, and personal
information, which sometimes guide researchers to revise research questions (Petty,
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Thomson & Stew, 2012). According to Petty et al. (2012), public records and personal
documents can be utilized as data collection methods. The researcher reviewed annual
IEP documents from 2017 to 2018 (i.e., personal copies of current IEP), as well as, any
other documents related to child’s educational services that pertain to GPE and APE
services. For instance, the researcher asked participants how much they knew about their
child’s physical education programming and inquired about the physical education
curriculum at their child’s school (e.g., newsletters from the physical educator about
physical education content, school physical education websites, lesson plans shared with
the parents).
Researcher’s Journal
While interviewing the parents, the researcher maintained written descriptions of
every interview. Writing journal can be very personal and often reflective of what
researchers have learned through each interview. Each journal included the following: (a)
date, time, and place of interviews; (b) nonverbal responses including the tone of voice
and gestures to the questions; and (c) specific words, phrases, summaries of conversation,
and insider language (Sunstein & Chiseri-Strater, 2011). Data collection spanned
approximately 12-weeks from March through the end of April of 2018.
Researcher’s Role
The researcher was a Korean female who spoke Korean as her first language. The
researcher’s ethnic classification and background provided her the opportunity to work
with Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD. Further, she has an advanced
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degree in education. The researcher was actively involved in the Korean community
teaching children with ASD and their families as a physical activity instructor. These
teaching experiences brought the importance of investigating issues related to immigrant
parents of children with ASD to the researcher’s attention. Throughout the relationship
with Korean immigrant parents, the researcher realized the importance of supporting
these parents in their efforts to obtain appropriate educational services for their children
with disabilities in public educational systems. More importantly, the limited number of
studies related to the perspectives of immigrant parents of children with disabilities
prompted the researcher to initiate a thorough investigation. The researcher conducted the
study as a doctoral candidate at Texas Woman's University and specialized in adapted
physical education. Prior to the program, she was a certified adapted physical education
teacher for 5 years in Alameda Unified School District, California.
Data Analysis
Morse (1999) defined phenomenology as “comprehending (or having in-depth
knowledge of a phenomenon or setting) is attained by first reflecting one’s own
experience; these experiences are often the first source of ‘data’ in a phenomenological
study” (p. 36). According to Moustakas (1994), the following seven steps are
recommended to interpret each transcription using phenomenological analysis: (a) listing
and grouping expression related to experiences (e.g., Horizontalization), (b) reducing and
eliminating irrelevant expression in order to determine invariant constituents,
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(c) clustering and thematizing invariant constituents to be considered as major themes of
experiences, (d) identifying the final invariant constituents, (e) constructing each
co-researcher an individual textural description of the experience including verbatim
examples of interview transcripts, (f) constructing a description contingent on the
individual textural description and imaginative difference, and (g) constructing each
participant a textual structural descriptive of the meanings of the experience added to
invariant themes. Expressions need to be relevant to experiences and eliminated if these
are overlapped, repetitive, and unclear (Moustakas, 1994).
Glesne and Peshkin (1992) indicate that the main purpose of data analysis is to
organize what the researcher sees, hears, experiences, and reads to establish
comprehensive and final themes. The process of analyzing data allowed the researcher to
understand positioning of Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD toward quality
education, especially focusing on GPE and APE programming. In this study, data
analysis included the analysis of written interview transcripts, written documents, and
researcher’s journal. The role of researcher was to draw major themes from these
individual life experiences and perspectives. In the entire research process, researcher
was involved in conversation with participants to understand and then examined each
transcript to draw recurrent themes. All of the interviews were conducted, transcribed in
Korean, and if the researcher decided to cite quotations from interview transcripts, they
were translated into English. To ensure the accuracy of the translations, a Korean
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doctoral student at Texas Woman’s University reviewed all translations from Korean to
English.
In this research inquiry, each copy of interview transcripts, written documents, and
researcher’s journal were reviewed and coded independently. Through this process, the
researcher sensitized views from different data sets to establish major themes (Units)
(Morse, 1999). After initial review of the transcribed texts in Korean, all transcription
was translated into English. Next, the researcher began to review and re-review the
transcription data then writing ideas (codes) in the right-hand columns of transcriptions.
Each code with relevant transcription was converted to the table with the idea of how
these ideas linked to the researcher questions. As this continued process, the researcher
examined and developed the large ideas (themes). The next step was to begin piecing
these together specific details of the data and sorting items into specific categories. These
categories were refined and modified into structured themes. After categories (i.e.,
thematic areas) were refined and then re-analyzed into multiple position using the
theoretical framework selected for this study, the position theory. In addition, the peer
debriefers assisted the researcher to avoid any researcher’s bias during coding each piece
of data. At the end of the data analysis, the researcher revisited each transcript to identify
if the interpretations made sense before writing the final themes (see Table 6 for coding
process of data sets).
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Table 6
Coding Process of Data Sets
First Iteration: Initial Codes
Language proficiency, Parental experiences of raising their children with ASD,
Responsibility, Acceptance of a disability, Rejection, Church, Lack of educational
resources, Information of a disability, Access Korean community, Other parents of
children with ASD, Negative experience, Navigating cultural gaps, the roles of parents
of a child with ASD, Educational Knowledge of ASD and special education,
Frustration, The relationships with teachers, The expectation for teachers in the US,
Behavioral challenges, Korean special education, Support other Korean parents of
children with disabilities, Being immigrant, Language, Authority of teacher, Physical
activity experiences, Information of ASD, Guilty feeling toward their children, Child’s
Interests, Secondary life styles, Barriers to PA, Child’s rejection to PA, Challenging
behaviors, IEP meetings, Inclusion, Adjust the US education, Group works, Adjust
school environments, Teaching independent living skills, Cultural Expectations,
Terminology, School curriculum, Time consuming, Importance of PA, Ignorance of
GPE and APE, Lack of knowledge about GPE and APE, Communicative issues with
GPE and APE teachers, Benefits of PA, Teaching social skills, APE, Assessment, The
purpose of PA participation , Speech, Gross motor skills, Rejection to group works.
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Second Iteration: Categories
Parental Experience and responsibilities
Cultural similarities between the US and Korea
Cultural differences between the US and Korea
Relationship with teachers in the US.
Expectations for the teachers in the US.
Disability services
Lack of knowledge about GPE and APE
Communicative issues
Build trust relationship with teachers
Behavioral challenges
Lack of PA opportunities
Third Iteration: Major Theme Development
Raising a child with ASD
Cultural similarities and differences in the US and Korea
The teachers
The Church
Underdeveloped Partnerships with GPE/APE teachers
Expectancy for GPE and APE teachers
Challenges to GPE and APE
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Fourth Iteration: Identify Multiple Positions
My Role as a Parent

I am a parent first

My Role as a Parent

I am an advocate for my child
I am an outsider in the US.

Cross-cultural Experiences

I was an outsider because I had a child with ASD

Multicultural Educational

(US and Korea)

Contexts

I am a receiver and a listener (US)

The Supportive Roles of the

I was a spectator (Korea)

Church

The supportive roles of the church in Korean

Underdeveloped Partnerships

communities
I am uninformed and uncertain
Trustworthiness

Lincoln and Guba (1985) explained trustworthiness as “the conventional criteria for
trustworthiness were internal validity, external validity, reliability, and objectivity”
(p. 290). Trustworthiness refers to enhancing that research findings are reliable,
transferable to other similar contexts, and unbiased. Establishing trustworthiness is
critical in qualitative research because it provide authentic results of the study to readers
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985). In this study, three criteria of trustworthiness were used to seek
the authenticity of the study, are: (a) credibility, (b) transferability, and (c) confirmability.
Using these criteria of trustworthiness enabled readers to understand positioning of
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Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD toward quality of education system that
focused on physical education programming.
Credibility
Morse (1994) defined credibility as “the ‘truth, value, or believability’ of the
findings that have been established by the researchers through prolonged observation,
engagement, or participation with informants or the situation in which cumulative
knowing is the “believable or lived through experiences of those studied” (p. 105).
Credibility is one of the criteria, which makes research findings believable for readers
(Glaser & Strauss, 1965). In this current study, several methods were used to increase
credibility of the results including: (a) triangulation, (b) peer debriefing, and (c) member
checking.
Triangulation
Triangulation is the use of multiple approaches in one study in order to strengthen
its findings. Using triangulation enables researchers to provide comprehensive
understanding of research findings to readers. Triangulation is often divided into the four
following types: (a) data triangulation, (b) investigator triangulation, (c) theory
triangulation, and (d) methodological triangulation (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005).
Researchers may use different types of triangulation to increase credibility of a
qualitative research study.
Data triangulation is the use of different sources to address research questions.
Different types of sources can be used, such as photography, field notes, news articles,
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and researchers’ diaries (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). For example, field notes can be used
to examine research questions along with interview transcripts. Field notes allow
researcher to capture participants’ nonverbal communication including body gestures,
facial expressions, and the tone of voice while interviewing (Turner, 2010). In addition,
variation in events, situations, time, and places needs to be identified because research
findings can be differentiated based on these factors (Turner, 2010).
Investigator triangulation relates to several researchers who are involved in one
study to gather and interpret data. For example, different researchers observe the same
phenomenon and the same people. Next, their findings will be compared and analyzed to
summarize common themes. Theory triangulation refers to the use of multiple theoretical
perspectives to interpret the data. Researchers consider different positions when
investigating one single topic. Methodological triangulation involves multiple qualitative
or quantitative methods to investigate research topics. For example, researchers employ
semi-structured interviews (qualitative) and also use surveys (quantitative) to answer
research questions (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). Methodological triangulation can be
beneficial in order to provide comprehensive understanding of the study to readers. In
this inquiry, data triangulation was used where the researcher used multiple sources of
data including: (a) interviews, (b) written document, and (c) researchers’ journal, in order
to increase credibility of the study.
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Peer Debriefing
Peer debriefing allows researchers to work with experts in the field to review and to
assess data. The role of experts is to make sure that researchers are fully aware of their
responsibilities during research procedures. Experts may also advise researchers to retest
research questions if they realize that research questions need to be reconstructed
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985). For this study, the experts of the area, including higher
education professors in the fields of APE, sport management, second language literacy
development, and bilingualism, involved to review data and to assist the researcher to
meet her responsibilities during the entire research process.
Member Checking
Member checking is a technique to increase credibility and validity of the study
(Cutcliffe & McKenna, 1999). During the interview process, participants are requested to
verify given information articulated in order to proceed with the study (Lincoln & Guba,
1985). The process of member checking also enables the researcher to reduce subjectivity
of understanding phenomenon and participants (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). In this study,
the researcher mailed all copies of interview transcripts to each participant to confirm the
accuracy of the data and its’ interpretation.
Transferability
According to Morse (1994), theoretical frameworks of research can be transferred
to other similar settings without losing the structure of the study. The criterion of
transferability is important to consider because it determines whether the study can be
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replicated in other similar settings (Morse, 1994). Slevin and Sines (2000) described that
if the study meets the criteria of high quality of qualitative research, such as deep
examinations, detailed descriptions of research procedures, and systematic coding
techniques, readers of the study will want to practice it in other similar settings
(Graneheim & Lundman, 2004). Therefore, researchers need to consider including
detailed descriptions of settings and participants in order to increase transferability. In
this study, transferability was considered through the entire research process including
the sampling procedure. The research provided rich and thick descriptions of all
participants, their background information, and their children’s educational contexts.
Confirmability
“Confirmability means obtaining direct and often repeated affirmation of what the
researcher has heard, seen, or experienced with respect to the phenomena under study”
(Morse, 1994, p. 105). Patton (2005) asserted that being neutral in qualitative research is
important in order for readers to trust given information (themes). However, eliminating
researcher’s bias is difficult because they often describe what they see, hear, and
experience through their own cultural influence lens. Triangulation may involve multiple
methods or multiple data sources, such as interview transcripts, observational notes, and
research journal entries, and/or multiple investigators to triangulate the research findings
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985). In this study, interview transcripts, written documents, and
researcher’s journal were used to increase confirmability of the study.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The purpose of this ethnographic study was to analyze the positioning of Korean
immigrant parents of children with ASD on physical education programming in the US.
This chapter presents findings from this study on the different position (e.g., positions of
parents, positions of others by parents, parents positioned by others), which allowed the
researcher to analyze educational perspectives, concerns, and experiences among the
Korean immigrant parents both in the US. and Korean educational landscapes.
During data analysis, re-current themes (i.e., common positions) and associated
subthemes emerged from the data (e.g., interview with parents, review IEP documents,
filed notes). The five themes that emerged from the thematic analyses of the perspectives
of the Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD regarding physical education
programming in the US. were: (a) my role as a parent, (b) cross-cultural experiences, (c)
multi-cultural educational contexts, (d) the supportive roles of the church, and (e)
underdeveloped partnerships. The first theme, My Role as a Parent, addresses research
question 1 and 2 and clearly showed the evidence of how Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD position themselves and others in the special education process that
include their children in physical education programming, both in the US and in Korea.
The Korean immigrant parents identified strong beliefs on roles and/or
responsibilities of parenting in general, as well as, parenting their children with ASD. The
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second theme, Cross-cultural Experiences, answers to Research Questions 1 and 2. In
this theme, the Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD positioned themselves
and were positioned by others as outsiders in the US, within and outside of the school
environment; meanwhile they positioned themselves as outsiders in Korea because they
had children with ASD.
The third theme, Multi-Cultural Educational Contexts, sought to answer Research
Questions 1 and 2. In the US educational system, the Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD positioned themselves as receivers and listeners within the US school
systems though they desired to position themselves as equal partners. When situated
within Korea, the Korean immigrant parents positioned themselves as spectators while
raising and educating their children with ASD. The fourth theme, The Supportive Roles
of the Church, addresses research question 1. Most of the Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD indicated that their religion and members of church often play critical
roles in their US lives being immigrants and parents of children with a disability. The last
theme, Underdeveloped Partnerships, relates to research questions 3 and 4, which
exposes the positions of Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD regarding GPE
and APE. These themes are supported by subthemes that further elucidate the positions of
Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD; those subthemes will be discussed
further within this chapter (see Table 7).
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Table 7
Summary of Thematic Analyses
THEME

SUBTHEMES

My Role as a Parent

I am a parent first
I am an advocate for my child

Cross-cultural Experiences

I am an outsider in the United States (US)
I was an outsider because I had a child with
ASD (US and Korea)

Multicultural Educational Contexts

I am a receiver and a listener (US)
I was a spectator (Korea)

The Supportive Roles of the Church

The supportive roles of the church in Korean
communities

Underdeveloped Partnerships

I am uninformed and uncertain
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Table 8
A Sample of Different Positions and Storylines
POSITION

EXAMPLES OF STORYLINES

A Parent

“I am a mother of two children. But with or without disabilities,
the parents seem to be the same. It seems like my role is to find
out what the important needs are and to find a suitable
education or service for my child.”
“My role is to protect my child. I want my child to be happy
and healthy.”

An Advocate

“I think I should advocate [for] my child as a parent who has a
child with autism. I know it is essential to provide the basis for
living, but representing my child is more important because my
child cannot communicate.”
“I know I need to become more active in searching and asking
for educational information.”

An Outsider in the

“I always feel that I am isolated and I always feel that way.”

United States

“I felt [like a] stranger and outsider because it was difficult to
understand and explain the situation!”
“I am a citizen of US, but I do not feel complete belonging ......
Even though I lived a long time, I am an immigrant.”
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An Outsider in Korea

“I came to the US. because of my child. I wanted to provide him
the better education.”
“People are not accepting people with disabilities in the society
yet in Korea.”

A Receiver and A

“Only things I understand at the meeting were how my child is

Listener

doing or what types of service he is receiving.”
“It's frustrating even though I have an interpreter. I do not
know what documents I need and why I do not know where to
use it.”
“Teachers in school use difficult words, so I have a limit. I do
not know what to do."

A Spectator

“The teachers seemed to be unfamiliar with teaching children
with disabilities and were not interested.”

A Supportive Roles of

“I am a pastor, a missionary, and a family member. I have a

the Church

strong sense of responsibility for Korean parents of children
with disabilities.”
“Korean mothers share information at the church. Everything is
comforting. We share information.”
“Many Korean churches have a program for children with
disabilities. That's why I started going to church to get more
information about special education.”
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Uninformed and

“I do not know about general physical education. I do not even

Uncertain

know about APE.”
“I know PE but not APE . . . I know my son attends PE class,
but I’ve never gotten a report on that.”
“I know he goes to PE but I've never heard about APE. What is
it? Is APE different from PT [Physical Therapy]?”
“I have never seen PE teachers. In Korea, I saw PE teachers. I
have never heard of a physical education teacher in the US.”

My Role as a Parent
When the parents shared their experiences of parenting a child with ASD, they
shared multiple positions. First and foremost, Korean immigrant parents position
themselves as parents for their child who were willing to do whatever was needed to
provide quality of lives for their children. Within this deliberate self-positioning, Korean
immigrant parents recognized their roles and responsibilities to provide basic needs for
their children regardless of a disability. However, when asked to respond specifically
about being the parent of a child with ASD, Korean immigrant parents shifted their
position to that of an advocate. The subthemes under position in parenthood were: (a) I
am a parent first and (b) I am an advocate for my child.
“I am a Parent First.” The Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD
positioned themselves as a parent for their child who were willing to do whatever was
needed to provide quality of lives for their children. All Korean immigrant parents in this
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study first introduced themselves as “I am a mother” or “I am a father,” which
demonstrates that they perceived their primary position as that of parent and emphasized
their roles and responsibilities to their children. Korean immigrant parents believed that
caring for their children is the primary role of their lives. Ruren, the young mother of
7-year-old David, responded that regardless of her son having a disability, her primary
role as a parent was to provide the basic needs for her child. Ruren shared:
I am a mother of two children. Parenting is difficult. It's hard. But with or without
disabilities, the parents seem to be the same. It seems like my role is to find out
what the important needs are and to find a suitable education or service for my
child. Would it be difference if my child is normal [a child without a disability]? I
think the roles and responsibilities of parenting is the same for parents with and
without disabilities.
Moreover, Young, the mother of 7-year-old Pearson, also believed her
responsibility was to provide for the needs for her child but expressed facing difficulties
due to her inexperience as a parent. She shared her parenthood experiences stating:
(Crying) I do not know much yet. I'm sorry. I'm sorry, but I do not know much
about education. I think I am not doing well for my child. I'm sorry I'm not
working hard on my own. I do not know if I should drive…because…so o sorry.
It's hard. I know I have to find something for my child but all mothers are always
hard if they have normal kids. Like other parents in general, I do know any
resource and knowledge that make me feel sorry for my child.
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Unlike the parents of younger children with ASD, who often expressed the hardship
of parenting, parents of older children with ASD positioned themselves differently. The
parents of older children with ASD in this study argued that all parents of children with
disabilities need to accept the fact that their child has a disability in order to be supportive
of their child. For example, Norah, the mother of 14-year-old Sam, shared her early
parenthood experiences and the difficulties of raising her child, who was diagnosed with
ASD and leukemia at the same time. During that time, she felt isolated and lonely
because she had no social and emotional support. However, as she accepted the hardships
of her parenting situation, she became more comfortable and more active in her role as
Sam’s mother. Norah recalled:
My role is to protect my child. I want my child to be happy and healthy. I know
education is important and sometimes regret a little [did not focus on education]
whether I would provide more educational support just like other mothers.
Because my child was also diagnosed with leukemia, I did not want my child to be
under pressure. And then I was comfortable with the moment I accepted my
child's disability. I have to admit it. Just like any other individual, my child was
born this way. He is just a little different. You know every individual is different.
Kim, the father of 12-year-old Isaac, shared his experience of parenthood. Kim
knew his child, Isaac, was different from other children because Isaac was slow in
learning and did not talk when he was supposed to talk. However, Kim shared that,
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through raising Isaac, he had opportunities to grow personally and change his view about
life. Kim stated:
I am jealous of other children without disabilities. Indeed! Like other children, I
like to have a plan for my child, like getting jobs and marriage. Isaac is a son, you
know the son is special to the family. Isaac cannot marry like other children
without disabilities. Sometimes I appreciate having a child with ASD. I read the
Bible a lot! I feel like I have more sins because God gave Sam to us. I do not know
but I believe the God decided everything. Through Isaac, I became humble and
realize all human beings are the same. Money and power do not matter.
“I am an Advocate for My Child.” All Korean immigrant parents shifted their roles
to that of advocate when the researcher asked them to share their experiences educating
their children with ASD. The Korean immigrant parents felt strongly that they need to
stand up for their children and find educational services to meet their child’s needs.
Because their children have ASD, the Korean immigrant parents believed the needed to
actively advocate for their children. However, some Korean immigrant parents faced
difficulties when navigating the educational system due to language and cultural barriers.
Young emphasized how she advocated for her son when she and her husband moved
towns to improve the quality of his education and when she actively seeks
specially-designed and/or community-based programs for her son. Young strongly
believed that parents of children with disabilities needed to be resourceful and strong
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enough to make educational decisions and advocate that their children with disabilities
have equitable educational opportunities. Young stated:
I think I should advocate [for] my child as a parent who has a child with autism. I
know it is essential to provide the basis for living, but representing my child is
more important because my child cannot communicate. The role of parents of
children with ASD is to ask or require educational support based on what my
child’s needs are. And I think that parents have to accept their children's
disabilities as fast as they can to search for educational support and service. We
should accept the disability soon and think about the next step.
However, a few Korean immigrant parents also experienced frustration when
looking for educational resources due to cultural and language factors in the US. For
example, Kim did not know his child had ASD until he was 8 years old. Kim thought
Isaac was just slower than other children without disabilities due to bilingual family
backgrounds (e.g., Korean, English). Kim shared his early experience with Isaac:
I do not know where to ask for educational information about people with
disabilities. My child did not speak well when he was young, so I was wondering
was it because he was bilingual [Korean and English] or did he not hear well? I
did not even know where to go for his evaluation and did not know where to get it.
So, he was diagnosed with autism when he was eight years old. I do not know
where and how to register for a disability. I had parents with autistic children in
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my church. So, the church attendant gave me the information about disability
services. She told me to check it out. I did not know where to go in the first place.
Kim also shared that language difficulty that impeded his ability to secure
educational supports and address the needs of his child. Kim wished there were more
supplemental programs for immigrant parents of children with disabilities so that they
could easily access educational resources for their children in the US. Kim stated:
I do not know how to receive information about children with disabilities… For
example, fund or social welfare [for children and/or adults with disabilities]…
Benefits for my son [Isaac]… English is not easy to use! I wish I could live here
for a long time… so I want to learn more and wish to know more people who
know systems or services for children with disabilities. Parents do not know!
You're asking me to do it at school! I do not know about the IEP process. I hope it
is in Korean. There is no information about terminology [in the IEP], so I do not
know how use it to make decisions, and there is no one to help.
While sharing their experience of raising and educating their children with ASD,
some Korean immigrant parents expressed feelings of frustration and guilt because they
felt that they were doing a poor job parenting. The parents kept saying, “I am very sorry
for my child and was frustrated,” which implied that these Korean immigrant parents
experienced the feelings of frustration while supporting their children with ASD. Ruren
shared:
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I'm sorry that I did not do good a job as a parent. I'm sorry that I do not know
much about the educational system. I do not know what they offer for my child,
such as disability services. Like other parents, I do not know any resource and
knowledge that makes me feel sorry for my child. I also know I need to become
more active in searching and asking for educational information. I wish there
were more facilities for children with ASD.
Some Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD faced with multiple
challenges. Eun immigrated to the US two years ago in search of a better education for
her 10-year-old Terry. She also faced multiple difficulties parenting a child with ASD in
the US. Eun shared that language and culture had a major impact her process of obtaining
educational supports for her son, Terry. She frequently positioned herself and was
positioned as a receiver and a listener within the US educational context because she did
not know much about the US education and was not knowledgeable. When asked about
her roles as a parent in the IEP meetings, Eun responded:
My role is just to listen to someone. I do not know what to do and just listen . . . if
they ask me to sign on the documents, I would. I cannot define my roles in the
meetings because I often listen. I do not know. We came to America because of
my child. I wanted to provide him better educational support. However, now I am
frustrated because I have nowhere to get educational resources and support. I
wish my child to be involved in more educational programs, such as physical
activities and art. But I do not know where to get it. I like to teach him everything
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I could. I'm always worried that my child will need to live one day without me.
And, if my child will live by himself, what types of independent living skills he
would need and what educational support could he receive.
Cross-Cultural Experiences
Korean immigrant parents showed very different positioning when they placed
themselves within the US and South Korean context. However, they similarly positioned
themselves as outsiders within both countries but for different reasons. Although some
Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD had been living in the US for a while,
they still positioned themselves and were positioned by others as outsiders and
immigrants due to the differences in culture and language. Meanwhile, a few Korean
immigrant parents deliberately positioned themselves as an outsider because they had
children with ASD while living in Korea. The subthemes under dual cultural positioning
were: (a) I am an outsider in the United States, and (b) I was an outsider because I had a
child with ASD who was different from other children without disabilities while in
Korea.
“I am an Outsider in the United States.” Some Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD positioned themselves and were positioned by others as outsiders who
were not able to belong to the society in the US. When Korean immigrant parents were
asked to respond to questions, How can you describe yourself as an immigrant? and How
can you describe your child’s experience within the US educational system? They shared
feelings of isolation and not fully belonging to the community and attributed these
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difficulties to differences in culture. For instance, Kim shared how the social norms
between the US and Korea are different, and how he struggled to adjust and sometimes
felt small. Kim shared:
So I always felt the cultural differences and it was always hard to deal with people.
Korean society can depend on each other and it is hard to depend on people in
American society! I always feel that I am isolated and I always feel that way… I do
not know how to find a social norm for a situation! I think I have a disability! I felt
[like a] stranger and outsider because it was difficult to understand and explain the
situation!
Ruren also positioned herself and was positioned by others as an “immigrant” even
though she immigrated to the US with her family when she was 12 years old. People in
the US always questioned her about her nationality questioning whether she was
American or Korean, which made her feel isolated and insecure as a US citizen. Ruren
shared the experience that when she spoke English, people noticed her English
proficiency but still asked, “Where did you come from?” and commented “Your English
is good.” Ruren stated:
I am a citizen of US., but I do not feel complete belonging… Even though I lived a
long time, I am an immigrant. Indeed! I do not have experience with
discrimination, but I can say... People in the US. say I am good at English. Also,
when I speak English, there are many people who ask me where did you come
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from. No matter how long I live, I do not feel full inclusion! You have that
experience… Good people are good though but I still feel that way.
A couple of Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD also positioned
themselves as an outsider and experienced exclusion when working with teachers in the
US educational system. These Korean immigrant parents of children of ASD reported
that they did not know how to respond to and/or make requests of teachers during
educational meetings. Additionally, the parents of children with ASD were very careful
when bringing up educational concerns to the teachers because they did not want their
children to be mistreated or discriminated against in the school. For example, Kim noted
that the classroom teacher did not provide new IEP goals for the upcoming academic year
and recommended using the previous year’s goals with the rationale that the Isaac had
only met 20% of those goals. Because of Kim’s cultural orientation, he agreed to the
decision of the teacher, though he would have preferred new goals. In general, cultural
norms of Korea are such that parents are to be humble when talking to teachers. Because
teachers are highly revered in the Korean culture, Korean parent did not know the proper
way to say “no” to or question teachers of their children within the US system, even
when parents disagreed with or had questions about educational decisions. This stands in
contrast to cultural norms for parents in the US, where parents tend to speak up about
educational concerns for their children. Kim did not know how to properly address his
concerns about Isaac’s educational needs. Kim shared his experiences at IEP meetings:
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There are cultural gaps! I can speak more, but I'm a little cautious about the
damage that it will do to us, especially to my child. I'd like to talk [about] five
concerns, but I only talk [about] three [educational needs].
This language barrier positioned a few Korean immigrant parents of children with
ASD as outsiders, as these parents indicated that their lack of English proficiency
impacted their ability to work effectively with children’s teachers. For example, teachers
in the US often delivered educational information without clarifying unless parents asked.
Moreover, the teachers often used educational terminology that parents had difficulty
understanding, including terminology on written documents. For example, Eun shared
IEP meeting experiences wherein she was not able to understand the information teachers
delivered and was unsure that people at the meetings understood her, which caused
feelings of guilt as a parent. Although she was invited to the meeting for her child, she
did not completely belong as an equal status member of the IEP team. She frequently
expressed the feelings of frustration and stress when talking about educational
experiences at the meetings. Eun stated:
I'm frustrated because I cannot understand what they are saying at the meeting. I
cannot ask because of limited language skills. However, when I'm really
frustrated, I send an e-mail after finding a few words in English. I have a sister
here, but she does not know special education here in the US. I wish I could
provide more to my child but I cannot due to the language.
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Norah also shared unpleasant experience while working with teachers due to
language barriers, which made her feel isolated and ignorant. Norah that,
It was hard because of the language barrier. I did not know what I said was right
or wrong or did the teacher understand my intention. Although I've been living in
the US quiet a long time, I still have difficulty speaking English. However, I try to
speak with confidence due to my child. If I do not understand, ask a teacher to
write it down and look it up at home. The school does not teach me the basics of
why you need this document ... why I need it. How a report has been evaluated.
They do not teach me the basics [of the US educational system], so I go to the
meeting and listen. Because of the language, it was very hard. Even if I go to the
meeting, I have an interpreter there, but I only understand how my child is doing
in the classroom. I do not know all the documents written in English.
“I was an Outsider Because I have a Child with ASD.” Some Korean immigrant
parents in this study positioned themselves and were positioned by others as an outsider
and a stranger because they had children with ASD in Korea. These parents commonly
shared that Korean society did not accept ASD as a disability. Kim insisted:
Our perspective on disability seems to be different from the US to Korea. The US
accepts disability, and a child with a disability is a fool in Korea! That's why it
matters for parents with disabilities. I do not know what my child is doing well,
but the teachers are very encouraging and I think that is good here [the US].
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Furthermore, Eun shared the educational experiences in Korea that caused her to
immigrant to the US. While talking about her educational experiences in Korea, Eun
frequently positioned herself as an outsider because she had a child with ASD. People in
Korea kept staring at Eun’s son Terry when he demonstrated autistic behaviors in public,
which made Eun feel isolated and intimidated. If Terry started a tantrum, such as jumping
around and screaming, people would ask her to make him calm down. As a result, Eun
was very careful when she took her child to public places, such as parks and the library.
Because of this rejection by Korean society, Eun and her husband decided to immigrant
to the US. They wanted a better experience for their son, and have had a positive
experience of raising her child in the US so far. Eun shared:
I came to the US, because of my child. I wanted to provide him the better
education. When I raised my child in Korea, my husband and I got hurt a lot.
People were staring at my child when he kept jumping and running around in
public. That's why we decided to immigrant to the US. When my child was young,
I tried everything to make my child better and invested a lot of money. Now my
child is still receiving horse therapy, art, and swimming lesson.
Eun shared this illustrative exchange with another parent,
Once a parent [in Korea] complained to us because Terry was crying. We
responded to them my child has a disability. What they said was we should not
take him to the public. People are still like that in Korea. That's why we decided
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to immigrate to the US. Here in the US, people are different from Korea. Even
though my child shows autistic behaviors, people are not staring at him.
Although the government in Korea has started supporting parents of children with
disabilities more by providing supplemental programs, Eun confirmed that children and
adults with disabilities are still not provided programming similar to that of the US. She
shared the information:
In Korea, the government provides medical expenses to parents of children with
disabilities depending on the level of a disability. And there is a program where
the helper visits the home to take care of the children for a few hours. These are
good in Korea. However, the lack of awareness about disability is the critical
problem. People are not accepting people with disabilities in the society yet.
Young also shared unpleasant experiences with her family. Her mother in-law, who
was Korean, did not accept the fact that her grandson was diagnosed with ASD. Her
mother in-law kept saying, “Pearson was just slow, so let’s wait,” which caused feelings
of guilt for Young. She shared:
My mother in law still does not accept that our kid has ASD and keeps denying.
Koreans are tough. She still does not accept that the child has a disability.
Indeed… They are saying we need to wait… wait, then he will get better. It's still
that way… My parents know I'm having a hard time so they did not express. But, I
know they still do not accept my child has ASD.
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Ruren also agreed with other Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD.
Generally, people in the US accept the differences but people in Korea reject the
differences, which makes parents of children with disabilities feel intimidated. Young’s
perceptions reflect this sentiment:
I think America is better for a parent of a child with autism. People here accept
people with disabilities in the society. When I went to Korea in the past, people
were just looking at my kids and talking behind their back. America is not like
that. And in the US, children are encouraged to participate in group activities lot.
Korea only makes kids study.
Multi-Cultural Educational Contexts
When asked about how they position themselves within the US and Korea
educational context, all Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD positioned
themselves differently between two different educational systems. Many Korean
immigrant parents positioned themselves as listeners and receivers because of lack of
knowledge about the US special education and ASD. However, they wished to position
themselves as equal partners in the US educational landscape. Most Korean immigrant
parents showed positive working experiences with teachers and believed that the US
educational system benefited their children. However, some Korean immigrant parents
still expressed difficulty establishing cooperative relationships with teachers due to
cultural and language differences. In Korea, some Korean immigrant parents
deliberatively positioned themselves as spectators who did not know what to do for their
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children with ASD without supportive systems from teachers and the Korean society. The
subthemes under multi-cultural educational contexts in the US and Korea were: (a) I am a
receiver and a listener and (b) I was a spectator.
“I am a Receiver and/or a Listener.” Most Korean immigrant parents in this
study shared positive educational experiences within the US educational context, which
they believed were benefitting their child and helping him/her learn. Korean immigrant
parents shared wanting US teachers to be equal partners, who truly share everything with
parents and support their children with ASD. However, Korean immigrant parents felt
unknowledgeable due to language and cultural differences, and often felt confused about
educational matters. Moreover, most Korean immigrant parents did not know much about
special education in the US; they often positioned and were positioned by others as
receivers and listeners in the US education context. Because of that, Korean immigrant
parents often relied on the decisions of the teachers and followed the teachers’
educational plans for their children. For example, Kim indicated that members of the IEP
team spoke quickly during meetings; consequently, he was not able to comprehend
information and was not able to be fully engaged in the decision-making process. Kim
seldom asked IEP team members to clarify the information because he did not want to
embarrass himself in front of his son’s teachers. Kim shared the perspectives of the US
education:
I am still positive about US education here. I cannot compare because I do not
have much experience about Korean special education . . . First of all, teachers in
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the US. let us know what we need for my child, like educational services.
However, there is the limitation, because of language and culture. In Korea, you
have a sense of courtesy for teachers. So, I'm often very careful when talking to a
teacher because I do not want my child to be mistreated.
Eun also shared how language has become a major issue as she tried to share her
concerns and support Terry’s needs. She stated:
I became nervous when talking or requesting something to teachers, such as
warming up the food during the lunch. Why did you not ask? [the researcher
asked] But I could not speak because I thought the teacher would hate me if I
talked a lot at first. I did want to do it. Can I ask?
Ruren positioned her teachers as equal partners in this educational paradigm and
gave the high praise to the teachers and staff. From the beginning she trusted the teachers
and tended to agree with the annual plans proposed for her son at the meeting. Ruren
shared that:
I'm positive! My teachers are good. Some parents are negative about their
teachers, but I think they are good. Some parents have complained in the past and
I think the school has changed a lot since then! Because of those parents, the
school teachers seem to be careful, and I am benefiting from them.
Norah highly respected what the teachers were doing for her child, as well as, their
dedication to her child’s educational succeed in the U. S education system. At the same
time, she also had been working hard to build relationships with her child’s teachers.
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However, Norah shared that while the teachers were clearly dedicated to educating her
son, Sam; she did not feel that same level of commitment from the teachers in developing
the parental relationships. This left Norah feeling like the teachers were still hiding
details from parents about their children’s school lives. Norah explained:
I believe the teacher first. I know how hard their jobs are because it’s hard for
parents. First of all, even if I have a problem, I blame my child first. I do not
blame teachers. I try my best to build relationships with teachers and to support.
So, I often attend meetings [Parent Teacher Association] to make connections
with the teachers. Many parents were distrusting of the teacher and never
satisfied with the meetings. But I think parents need to support and trust teachers
in order for their children to be successful.
Although Norah supported and trusted the teachers, she also had unpleasant
experiences during the IEP meetings. For instance, while she was talking about her son’s
needs, the teachers and other service providers exchanged looks, which caused her to be
suspicious and uncomfortable. Norah said:
I wish the teachers would work hard for my child and do not hide anything. In the
past, the teachers exchanged eyes while I was talking at the meeting. At that time,
I felt like they were hiding something from me. I wish to build the trust
relationships with teachers. I think teachers should share everything with parents
which enables parents to support and trust them. I know. Teaching children with
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disabilities is hard. However, I need supports from teachers. I think we should
help and encourage each other to make my child better.
Norah wished to position herself as an equal partner with teachers for her child and
believed that teachers and parents working equally together toward the same goals would
result in success for her child. Eun, who recently immigrated to the US, wished the
school would provide more educational support to parents who had not had a chance to
learn basic information about special education in the US. For example, even though the
school provided her with an interpreter for the meeting, Eun struggled to completely
understand the educational documents and terminology used by the teachers at the
meeting. As a result, Eun was positioned as only a listener at the meeting, rather than an
equal member of the team. Since the educational system is different between the US and
Korea, she was frustrated when she was at the meetings:
It's frustrating even though I have an interpreter. I do not know what documents I
need and why I do not know where to use it. I am frustrated. The interpreter is
only translating the language. I do not even know laws here so it's frustrating
because no one tells me what to do and what I need to do as a parent who has a
child with a disability. Only things I understand at the meeting were how my child
is doing or what types of service he is receiving.
Kim also addressed that more educational supports are needed for immigrant
parents so that they may better support their children within the US educational system.
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Kim also mentioned that he believed that his son would receive better educational
services if his own English language skills were better.
It's easy to speak Korean! I had a limitation of words in English! I do not know
information about people with disabilities, and do not know where I can seek
information! I cannot speak English very well! So, I hope people who have
information, and speak a better English will work for people with disabilities! I do
not know the services for disabled people because of my limitations [English
skills]. Teachers in school use difficult words, so I have a limit. I do not know
what to do.
“I was a Spectator.” A few Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD
positioned themselves as spectators who did not know what to provide for their children
with ASD without supports from the teacher and the society in Korea. For example, Eun
described the teachers in Korea as not responsive and lacking knowledge about how to
teach children with ASD. She explained how her son, Terry, was being bullying by his
classmates and isolated within Korean educational contexts. Terry’s classmates did not
know how to interact with him and teased him when he demonstrated autistic behaviors.
During those years, Terry’s teachers did not address the bullying issue and did not
responded to Terry’s isolation within the classroom. Eun had great difficulty watching
her son struggle in school and did not know how to solve this problem without supports
from teachers in Korea. More importantly, Eun mentioned that the teachers’ behaviors
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were reflective of the greater society in Korea, which needed to change the ways of
viewing children with ASD. She shared that:
The teachers seemed to be unfamiliar with teaching children with disabilities and
were not interested. And they did not focus on teaching academics for my son.
Also, the kids in the classroom did not play with my son. They told my son not to
come next to them. They made fun of my son a lot. The teacher did not do
anything to solve this situation [stop bulling]. I do not think the teacher has
received much education and training about teaching children with special needs.
However, the lack of awareness about disability is the critical problem in Korea.
Korean people are not accepting people with disabilities to their society yet. In
Korea, the government is trying to provide several support programs for parents
with children with disabilities but there are the limitations.
Some Korean immigrant parents’ perceptions provided clear distinctions between
the teachers in South Korea and the US, where teachers in the US were perceived to be
more open to their students compared to teachers in South Korea. Ruren shared her view
toward South Korean education:
In Korea, we had to respect and obey teachers unconditionally, and it was
shocking that the children were doing makeup and talking in class in the US. At
first, I think there is no respect for my teachers or American teachers are a bit
more open to students.
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Most Korean immigrant parents in this study positioned themselves as confused
because they grew up in South Korea and matriculated through the South Korean
educational system, but moved to the US to raise and educate their children in the US
system. Consequently, Korean immigrant parents did not know how to approach teachers
and were being very careful when talking to teachers in the US because they had
matriculated through the Korean education system not the US system. Kim, who grew up
in Korea, agreed with other parents:
In Korea, you believe the teacher! So even if your child has a problem at the
school, the parent does not even ask about it. I do not know that much about
Korea education because I raised my child in the US. But I know parents give to
priority to teachers in Korea. So, Korean parents were confused about how to
deal with teaches in the US. I cannot ask the teacher because I am Korean. It
seems like my child is going to get hurt if I say something wrong.
The Supportive Roles of the Church in Korean Communities
Most Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD shared their struggles with
obtaining disability support services and educational resources for their children in the
US. As a result, Korean immigrant parents often shared information and supported each
other through the Korean church. Korean immigrant parents positioned themselves and
other parents of children with disabilities as a resource, who would share information
about special education services and after school programs for their children with
disabilities. Kim shared his experiences of disclosing his son’s disability. Kim shared:
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I did not even know my son had a disability [ASD]! He was a little slow. But the
church attendant gave me the information about disability services. She told me to
check it out. I did not know where to go in the first place and I had learned about
autism because of the church members. I later disclosed my son’s disability when
he was 8-year-old. I am a pastor, a missionary, and a family member. I have a
strong sense of responsibility for Korean parents of children with disabilities. I
started a church service because of my son. I started as a volunteer but now I
work for children and adults with disabilities at the church.
Similarly, Young also shared how she became more involved in the Korean church.
Young said that she did not fully belong to the Korean community until she had a child
with ASD. When she was not able to find educational resources for her child, she
returned to the local Korean church, so she could meet other Korean parents of children
with disabilities who were willing to share information. As indicated in her remarks, she
received social supports from other Korean parents of children with disabilities:
When my child was first diagnosed with autism, it was very difficult. I did not
know what to do. I went to the church to be comforted by other parents of
children with disabilities and to share educational resources and information.
Honestly, I do not have strong faith, but I would go because of my son. Korean
mothers share information at the church. Everything is comforting. We share
information. Parents have something to learn from each other. Parents with
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disabilities have a big impact on their children. If the parents are happy, their
children are happy. I want to hang out with people who are positive.
Eun, who recently immigrated to the US for her son, mentioned that she did not
have any friends in the US and found people to be really busy in the US. As such, she
became lonely and isolated after arriving in the US. Eun shared that members of the
Korean church helped her to adjust the US. life. Eun stated:
Many Korean churches have a program for children with disabilities. That's why
I started going to church to get more information about special education. I do
not have anybody here to rely on in the US. Many parents of children with
disabilities are alike, so they support each other and share educational
information, such as the quality of the school district and the types of educational
service.
Clearly, the role of the church is important for Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD. Norah shared her story that when her son, Sam, was diagnosed with
ASD and with leukemia at the same time, she was not able to endure these multiple
challenges alone. She was mentally, emotionally, and physically impacted by caring for
her child alone, particularly when her son began showing serious behavioral issues, such
as not sleeping at night and screaming. Without a support system to rely on, she felt she
was not able to fully address the needs of her son. During this time, it was the pastor at
the church who helped her to get through the hardships, and helped her build a support
system. Norah shared:
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I live in Korean society even when I am in the US. I go to church at least three
times a week and try to help other people at the church. When my child was
diagnosed with leukemia, the church pastor helped me a lot. At that time, I did not
know what to do due to the language issues so he was taking my son to the
hospital with me. Therefore, my faith got stronger because of that experience.
When my child showed the symptoms of autism, such as he did not sleep at night
and give me eye contact, I did not know what to do. Because of lack of English
skills, I did not know where to ask about his behaviors. That's why I started going
to the church at that time, so I could meet people to ask about educational
resources and have my son involved in programs in the church.
As a result of the feelings of isolation and the needs of programs for their children
with ASD, the church community, rather than the schools, supported Korean immigrant
parents of children with ASD.
Underdeveloped Partnerships
“I am Uninformed and Uncertain.” Most Korean immigrant parents of children
with ASD positioned themselves as uncertain and uniformed when asking questions
about GPE and APE for their children with ASD. Korean immigrant parents in this study
stated that their child’s GPE and APE teachers did not attend annual IEP meetings and
never shared information with them about the program or their child’s progress.
Furthermore, most parents had difficulty searching for information about GPE and APE
service delivery for their children with ASD on IEP documents, even when reviewing
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IEP documents with the researcher, due to a lack of information about GPE and APE and
their lack of knowledge regarding educational terminologies. Moreover, the document
did not present information about the child’s GPE or APE services. Kim discussed his
lack of knowledge about GPE and APE and about how his son’s performance and
progress in physical education:
I do not know about general physical education. I do not even know about APE. I
have to ask about GPE teachers, but I do know about other subjects [science,
math, and language]. There is no information about PE in IEP materials [He was
asked to review Isaacs’ IEP documents]. Furthermore, most parents had difficulty
searching for information about GPE and APE service delivery for their children
with ASD when reviewing IEP documents with the researcher, due to lack of
information and educational terminologies on written documents. Moreover, the
document did not present information. Is this still possible? Parents do not know
everything. If teachers do not give information, they do not know how to get it. I
have not seen APE teachers. The teacher must come in at the IEP meeting? But I
have not seen him.
Most Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD knew almost nothing about
the physical education programs for their children. Ruren shared that some of the related
service providers, such as occupational therapist (OT) and physical therapist (PT),
frequently communicated with her about her son, and sent her their reports for the review.
However, she never received any reports from GPE and/or APE teachers. Furthermore,
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when she examined David’s IEP documents, she was not able to find information about
GPE and/or APE services. When asked about her awareness of APE services for her son,
Ruren responded,
No, I do not. I know PE but not APE… I know my son attends PE class, but I’ve
never gotten a report on that. I thought every student receives PE and never
thought of the importance of PE for my child. I can see the evaluations of speech,
functional evaluation and OT [Occupational Therapy]. I do not see information
about PE and APE. I am looking at the IEP now and it is blank in the APE [area].
We never talked about PE at meetings, so I did not think deeply about PE. I did
not even know that the PE teacher had to come into the meeting. The other
teachers [and other related service providers] came in. I have to ask… I think
that’s right. I did not have any idea. I did not even think about whether David has
been evaluated or not. Let me breathe... I will ask about APE services.
From their comments, it was clear that the Korean immigrant parents of children
with ASD were more focused on teaching skills related to self-help and daily living skills
for their children with ASD (e.g., dress self, not act out, throwing a tantrum) and assumed
that because their children did not have a physical disability that physical education may
not be important. For example, Ruren did not recognize the importance of PE for her son
because he was able to move independently, though he often did so without purpose (e.g.,
he could run but would not do so when requested):
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To be honest, I did not think about it. Our kids are not physically problematic,
though there are some kids who have physical disabilities. But my child is moving
well and running so I did not even think about physical activities and PE.
Norah confirmed that she was not knowledgeable about GPE and/or APE and was
more likely to emphasize and teach communicative skills because her child was
non-verbal. Norah shared:
I know he goes to PE but I've never heard about APE. What is it? Is APE different
from PT [Physical Therapy]? I know and heard that the PE teachers told me that
my son practiced ball skills with another teacher. Is that APE? [She was not able
to find the information related to APE due to terminologies on written IEP
documents] I do not know. I focused on speech, how to communicate with him
because he was not able to speak. He walked around so I did not care about PE. I
know he did not have the strength to throw a ball, so the teachers practiced with
him when he was in the elementary school.
Eun also shared that she had never seen GPE and/or APE teachers at the IEP
meeting the entire time her child was enrolled in the US school system. This lack of
engagement on the part of GPE and APE teachers likely contributes to the lack of
awareness of GPE and APE among immigrants/newcomers to the US school system. Eun
responded the question “Do you feel knowledgeable about the services provided by GPE
or APE teachers?”
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I do not know. I have never seen PE teachers. In Korea, I saw PE teachers. I have
never heard of a physical education teacher in the US. In Korea, if teachers know
programs for children with disabilities, they recommend these programs to
parents. But teachers in the US do not share with the information even though I
like my child to participate in as many programs as possible. I've never heard of
APE. Other parents of children with disabilities did not talk [to me] about PE or
APE. They talked about a speech or ABA training for their children. They did not
talk about PE.
Most of the Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD in this study were not
aware of the importance of physical education for their child, but were interested in
learning more about it. Young showed interest in the possibility of GPE and APE
services for her child:
I thought my child had no problems with motor development because he moves,
runs, and jumps. But I’d like to know how to measure motor development for
children with ASD. Our kids with ASD are different from each other. I did not
know that children with ASD had delayed motor development compared to other
children without ASD, because the kids walk and run.
The Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD in this study shared that their
children demonstrated challenging behaviors, as well as, aversions to physical activity
that would make participation in physical education potentially problematic. Kim shared:
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My son likes to play alone. Rather than hanging out with someone [friends and
family members], he rides his bike and sketches. He just started swimming and
hates to play with a ball. He does not want to go outside and sweat.
A few Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD also perceived that having
sedentary life styles could be harmful for their children. However, they had difficulty
encouraging their children in physical activities due to challenging behaviors and social
rejection. Eun share how she attempted to get her child, Terry, to participate in physical
activities, but could not:
It’s hard to make him move. He is almost obese. The doctor told me he has high
cholesterol, but he did not want to move. I think if he likes the activity, he is
willing. However, if he does not like or needs to follow rules, he does not want to
do it. For example, he has the hard time to ride bicycles, because he has to
maintain balance.
Ruren shared how challenging behaviors can be an issue for her when she takes her
son (David) outside:
He does not like to do anything if he does not want to. It's hard because he needs
prompts to do what he does. When we go to church, he just moves around and will
not stay in one place, so it is hard to get him in activities.
Although most Korean immigrant parents addressed the lack of knowledge about
PE, they were willing to engage their children in physical activities and/or sports. Young
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wished her son was engaged in more physical activities, especially if it would help
decrease his energy levels and improve his sleep:
Honestly, I am now aiming to focus on decreasing energy level rather than
physical activity. Honestly… I am thinking that I am going to have him in a swim
class. He is not going to sleep if he does not get the energy out during the day.
While most of the Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD did not know
the importance of physical education classes, Kim did hope that his son was happy and
included in classes with his peers with and without disabilities. Kim indicated that,
I think about how important it is to be around children without disabilities, but
I'm not active in supporting it. The expectations for my child are not very high.
Inclusion is needed and I know American parents seem brave to support their
children in schools. However, Korean parents are not that active. Most Korean
parents do not have high expectations for their children. I want my child in
physical education class where he is healthy and happy.
Most of the Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD shared that they did
not pay attention to GPE or APE because physical education seemed to be a low priority
based on information and teacher participation, and parents perceived their children to be
physically independent.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Grounded in positioning theory, the positions of four mothers and one father, each
with a child with ASD, were examined to better understand the different positions of
Korean immigrant parents in regards to how they position themselves and others mostly
concerning GPE and APE teachers for their children. Positioning theory enabled the lead
researcher to understand how Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD position
themselves and how they were positioned by others to determine where the parents are
socially and educationally located in their own roles and responsibilities (Lagenhove &
Harré 1999).
In this study, the lead researcher was primarily focused on the four intentional
positioning tenets of positioning theory, which are: (a) deliberate self-positioning, (b)
forced self-positioning, (c) deliberate positioning of others, and (d) forced positioning of
others (Lagenhove & Harré, 1999). Intentional positioning, also called reflexive
positioning, allowed the readers to understand how one individual experiences, perceives,
and understands while informing the positions based on his and her roles, responsibilities,
and obligations within backgrounds and current situations. For example, the position of
Korean immigrant parents (e.g., position themselves, others, were positioned by others)
helps the readers to understand the parents’ experiences, perceptions, and
acknowledgement toward educational programming both in the US and Korea
(Lagenhove & Harré, 1999). This chapter provides the following sections: (a) discussion,
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(b) summary, (c) implications for practice, (d) limitations, (e) conclusion, and (f) future
research.
Research Question 1
All of the Korean immigrant parents positioned themselves as educational
advocates for their children with ASD and showed strong beliefs about their roles and/or
responsibilities as parents. Additionally, they all strongly felt that they need to stand up
for their children and find educational services to meet their child’s needs. Because their
children have ASD, the Korean immigrant parents in this study believed they needed to
actively advocate for their children. Spann and colleagues (2003) stated that most
immigrant parents recognized the importance of active participation in the entire
educational process to support their children with disabilities. For instance, all parents in
this study wished to position themselves as equal partners in the US educational
landscape. Furthermore, most Korean immigrant parents showed positive working
experiences with teachers and believed that the US educational system benefited their
children. Spann (2003) supported the notion that parents of children with disabilities
highly believed in the relationship in between parents, teachers, and school personnel to
determine the educational transitions for their children with ASD. Like
non-immigrant parents in the US, immigrant parents perceived their roles as educational
advocate for their children to be successful in the US school systems, but they had
encountered significant challenges due to language and cultural differences. For example,
parents (Kim, Ruren, and Eun) in this study still addressed cultural and language
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differences that hindered them from working collaboratively with teachers in the US
education systems.
Many Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD positioned themselves as an
outsider and experienced exclusion when working with teachers in the US special
educational system. These Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD reported that
they did not know how to respond to and/or make requests of teachers during educational
meetings. Additionally, these parents of children with ASD were very careful when
bringing up educational concerns to the teachers because they did not want their children
to be mistreated or discriminated against in the school. Correspondingly, most of the
Korean immigrant parents often positioned themselves as listeners and receivers who
relied on the decision the teachers made and followed up with teachers’ educational plans
for their children in the US special education context. According to Wang and Casillas
(2013), immigrant parents experienced the different cultural gaps between the US and
their native country that impede establishing the relationships between teachers and
immigrant parents. These findings are supported by the work of Wang and Casillas
(2013), who reported that immigrant parents experienced cultural barriers, incapability of
navigating the healthcare system, and limited educational resources, which can be
distinctive challenges from non-immigrant parents in the US educational landscape.
Jegatheesan (2009) pointed out that the lack of cultural awareness (i.e.,
acknowledgement, appreciation for various cultures) of the school professionals is a
critical issue to establish the relationship with immigrant parents. For example, Asian
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immigrant parents are unlikely to cause a conflict with teachers because they think this is
impolite in their culture (Welterlin & LaRue, 2007). Therefore, they might have difficulty
when addressing educational concerns with teachers. To that end, Welterlin and LaRue
(2007) reported that immigrant families might use alternative approaches when seeking
support from teachers.
Additionally, some Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD indicated that
they wished they had greater educational support from their schools. For example, Eun
said that even though the school provided an interpreter during the educational meetings,
she did not comprehend the written and/or verbal information due to the lack of basic
knowledge about special education in the US. Similarly, Jegatheesan (2009) reported that
translators provided by the school districts often are not able to fully translate the
intentions of parents and lack the knowledgeable of educational terms necessary for
effective dialogue in educational meetings. Consequently, parents missed informative
messages from these meetings, which might be important to the educational placement
and services provided to their child with a disability.
Parental lack of English proficiency was also a critical issue. Immigrant parents
have difficulty advocating for their children with disabilities because of their limitations
with language proficiency (Jegatheesan, 2009). In this study, many Korean immigrant
parents addressed that teachers often did not clarify the information, including written
documents in IEP meetings. According to Jegatheesan (2009), immigrant parents tend to
listen to what teachers say and rely on an incomplete English vocabulary and body
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language to understand teachers during educational meetings. In this present study, some
Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD admitted that they tended to simply be
the receiver of information including times where they pretended to understand
information during the educational meetings, even though they did not. Furthermore, they
did not request clarification nor did the teachers regularly offer to clarify the information.
Because of the language barrier, parental involvement is limited in the US special
educational processes for their children, and parents are more likely to withdraw from
school participation (Wang & Casillas, 2013). Although Korean immigrant parents of
children with ASD wanted to be active members of IEP teams, decision makers for
placements and services, and advocates for their children, there are insurmountable
barriers for them to meet their roles and responsibilities. These barriers made Korean
immigrant parents expressed feelings of frustration and guilt because they felt that they
were doing a poor job for their children.
Research Question 2
The Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD positioned themselves as
spectators who did not know how to be of assistance to their children with ASD without
supports from the teacher and the society in the South Korea. These Korean immigrant
parents also reported that teachers in Korea were as not responsive and did not know
much about teaching children with ASD. More importantly, parents indicated that the
teachers’ behaviors were reflective of the greater society in Korea, which needed to
change the ways of viewing children with ASD. For instance, Eun shared unpleasant
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experiences with teachers in Korea where teachers were not professional and did not have
much experience to deliver the quality of education for children with ASD. Specifically,
even though her son had experienced bullying from his peers, teachers did not respond to
the situation and provide educational supports for her son, Pearson. Eun had great
difficulty watching her son struggle in school and did not know how to solve this
problem.
Some Korean immigrant parents’ perceptions provided clear distinctions between
the teachers in South Korea and the US, where teachers in the US were perceived to be
more open with their students compared to teachers in South Korea. Wang and Casillas
(2013) suggested that many immigrant parents of children with disabilities who have
experienced the US education system decided to remain in the country for their children
with disabilities. Cho (2000) also suggested that parents who came from Korea reported
lack of public awareness about ASD, and that the Korean society did not fully support
their children compared to the society in the US. Parents reported that public policy,
social services, and available resources were dramatically different between Korea and
the US (Cho et al., 2000).
The Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD also positioned themselves as
outsiders in Korea because they had children with ASD. Many parents in this study
mentioned that society in Korea did not accept that their children because they were
perceived as different from other children without disabilities. Most of the Korean
immigrant parents in the present study agreed that the lack of awareness about disabilities
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is a critical problem that has to be explained and resolved soon. In essence, most Korean
immigrant parents in this study positioned themselves as confused because they grew up
in South Korea and matriculated through the South Korean educational system but moved
to the US to raise and educate their children in the US system. Consequently, Korean
immigrant parents did not know how to approach teachers and were being very careful
when talking to teachers in the US because of their educational roots in Korea.
Research Question 3
This theme exposed the complexes of the underdeveloped relationships or
partnerships that exist between the parents and their children’s respective GPE and/or
APE teachers. All Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD in this investigation
positioned themselves as ambiguous and uniformed when asking questions about GPE
and APE for their children with ASD. In fact, all of the parents asked the lead researcher
for more information about physical education services as a result of their participation in
this study. Most parents stated that GPE and APE teachers did not attend annual IEP
meetings and rarely, if ever, shared information with them. Furthermore, most parents
had difficulty searching for information about GPE and APE service delivery for their
children with ASD on IEP documents and knew almost nothing about the physical
education programs for their children.
This identified lack of collaboration between immigrant parents and GPE and APE
teachers has kept the immigrant parents uninformed about the importance or benefits of
GPE and APE (Columna et al., 2008). For example, most parents in the study shared that
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they did not pay attention to GPE and APE because they believed their children were
physically independent. However, those same parents indicated that their children often
chose sedentary activities and failed to move or perform a skill when asked (e.g., child
will run away or run around a space but not run when asked to participate in an organized
game or fitness activity). Clearly, these issues could be addressed as a part of physical
education programming, but they are not currently being included in the children’s
education programs. Given the results of the study, which clearly indicate that most
Korean immigrant parents had strong intentions toward educational services for their
children with ASD, it seems logical that if immigrant parents were properly educated
about appropriate GPE and/or APE programs, they would be more likely to be active
supporters in engaging their children with ASD in GPE and APE classes (Columna et al.,
2008; Columna et al., 2017).
Research Question 4
Most of the Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD shared that they did
not pay attention to GPE or APE because physical education seemed to be a low priority
based on the information provided by the schools and teacher’s participation in the IEP
process, as well as, the parents’ perception that their children were physically
independent. So, while the immigrant parents believed that every student, regardless of a
disability, should attend PE classes on a regular basis, they did not consider GPE and
APE teachers members of the IEP team. This lack of engagement on the part of GPE and
APE teachers likely contributes to the lack of awareness of GPE and APE among
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immigrants and/or newcomers to the US school system. Most Korean immigrant parents
of children with ASD knew almost nothing about the physical education programs for
their children.
Parents reported difficulties communicating with the GPE and APE teachers,
because these teachers were unlikely to participate in IEP meetings (An & Hodge, 2013;
Chaapel et al., 2013). From their comments, it was clear that the Korean immigrant
parents of children with ASD were more focused on teaching skills related to self-help
and daily living skills for their children with ASD (e.g., dress self, not act out, throwing a
tantrum) and assumed that because their children did not have a physical disability, that
physical education may not be important. In fact, all of the Korean immigrant parents
indicated that speech and OT services were higher priorities than PE services, in part
because of their children’s communication and sensory issues. Kim and Norah admitted
that they were more focused on teaching communication skills to their children rather
than engaging them in purposeful physical activities when their children were young,
because their children were non-verbal.
In general, Korean immigrant parents argued that communication is the key in
determining the relationships with teachers and other related service providers. For
example, Ruren shared that the service providers of her child, OT and PT specialists,
frequently contacted her to share the educational and therapeutic plans and sent the
reports to review if they were not able to make scheduled IEP meetings. However, she
had never received the report from GPE and/or APE teachers and did not see them at the
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meetings, which contributed to the ignorance of GPE and/or APE among Korean
immigrant parents of children with ASD. Additionally, many Korean immigrant parents
of children with ASD in the study were not able to find information related to GPE and/or
APE services on any IEP documents of their children.
However, some parents of children with ASD recognized the importance of
engaging in physical activities and/or sports for their children, but acknowledged that
challenging behaviors, (e.g., social rejection, running away from tasks, lack of attention
span on tasks) created major barriers to their child’s participation in physical activity
(PA). According to Obrusnikova and Dillon (2011), autistic behavioral tendencies, such
as inattentiveness and hyperactive behaviors, can be the factors to determine PA
engagement of children with ASD. It is important to address these stereotypic behaviors
within the child’s education program because they often negatively affect children’s
participation in PA and physical education. These same parents also reported that their
children with ASD liked to engage them in sedentary activities, such as drawing and
playing computer games rather than participating in moderate or vigorous PA. Not
surprisingly, Obrusnikova and Cavalier (2011) confirmed that most children with ASD
were not physically active after school; rather that children with ASD were more likely to
engage in sedentary activities, such as playing games on a computer and watching
Television, compared to being physically active after school (Obrusnikova & Miccinello,
2012). Although most Korean immigrant parents in this study wished their children were
more engaged in physical activities and/or sports for such reasons as decreasing energy
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levels and remedying sleeping problems, they had difficulty encouraging their children to
participate in such activities due to the social rejection, such as running away from tasks
and refusing to play with others.
Like the current study, Jeong and colleagues (2015) reported that Korean parents
had strong intentions to support their children’s participation in physical activities. They
perceived themselves as the supporters of their children and believed physical activity
participation have a positive impact on their children with disabilities (Jeong et al., 2015).
Like all parents in the US, immigrant parents want appropriate educational services
for their children with ASD (Columna et al., 2008). However, the lack of collaboration
between immigrant parents and GPE and APE teachers often leaves immigrant parents
unaware of the importance and benefits of GPE and APE services (Columna et al., 2008).
Summary
The purpose of this study was to analyze positioning of Korean immigrant parents
of children with ASD on physical education programming in the US. In using a
qualitative research approach (e.g., interviewing parents, reviewing IEP documents, field
notes), the lead researcher was able to understand and analyze what the perspectives of
Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD were toward special educational
contexts for their children with ASD. Furthermore, positioning theory enabled the lead
researcher to analyze different positions (e.g., roles, responsibilities) of Korean
immigrant parents of children with ASD.
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The Korean immigrant parents in the current study positioned themselves and were
positioned by others in ways that diminished their participation in the special education
process that determined their children’s physical education services. Under IDEA (2004),
families are entitled to participate in the entire educational process of their children with
disabilities. Parents should be equal partners with school personnel when developing IEP
goals and objectives and making decisions regarding their child’s special educational
services. However, immigrant parents are often positioned on the periphery of the US
educational system because cultural and language barriers may: (a) limit parents’
involvement in the education of their children with disabilities and (b) contributed to
negative working experiences with school staffs and teachers.
The researchers believe that the views and concerns of immigrant parents of
children with disabilities on special education, including GPE and APE, should be
emphasized and addressed to establish better relationships with immigrant parents and to
fully include them in the educational process. In the current study, most Korean
immigrant parents of children with ASD clearly addressed their difficulties when
working with school personnel due to cultural issues and linguistic differences.
Moreover, they also shared the lack of educational and social supports. Regarding GPE
and APE, not all Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD were able to respond to
questions about GPE and APE services at all because of lack of experience and
knowledge. Nevertheless, all Korean immigrant parents strongly perceived their positions
as educational advocates and highly supported the US education for their children with
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ASD. During and after the investigation, the lead researcher learned that more attention
and educational supports are needed from school professionals to include all immigrant
parents of children with disabilities and to enable them to be more actively involved in
promoting GPE and APE for their children with ASD. The lead researcher holds the
belief that it is a teacher’s responsibility to encourage the involvement of immigrant
parents and minimalize cultural gaps between the US and their native countries. Further,
the lead researcher also appeals to other researchers for more attention on supporting
immigrant parents of children with disabilities to be a part of the team in the US school
system.
Implications for Practice
In this current study, Korean immigrant parents experienced difficulties with
language and in adjusting to the culture in the US.; as such, they were hesitant to ask for
the appropriate educational needs and services for their child. In this and other similar
cases, immigrant parents of children with disabilities would have benefited from school
personnel guiding the immigrant parent through: (a) the process of obtaining essential
information (e.g., disability records); (b) the evaluation and placement process for
children with disabilities under the law; and (c) appropriate and unbiased testing (Wang
& Casillas, 2013). Regarding GPE and APE, teachers should be more proactive in
establishing relationships with immigrant parents of children with disabilities and
encouraging of the parents’ involvement in physical education programming. The
following are possible and specific practical implications to eliminate or reduce one or
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more of the barriers addressed that a GPE and APE teacher could use as a means to
improve active social and knowledge-based collaboration with immigrant parents of
children with disabilities.
Understand Cultural and Language Differences
Many students with disabilities come from immigrant families. Indeed, some
students only have a short period of time to adjust to school environments. Embracing
different cultures enables immigrant parents to feel comfortable with teachers and to
actively participant in educational process for their children with disabilities. In addition,
immigrant parents may lack the capacity to use English efficiently to communicate with
GPE and APE teachers. Therefore, GPE and APE teachers should be well prepared to
serve students and their parents representing different cultural and linguistic backgrounds
(Columna et al., 2008). For example, immigrant parents might not be able to read written
reports sent by teachers so GPE and APE teachers can ask them if they would be
comfortable to receive written reports in English. If immigrant parents are not able to
understand written reports in English, GPE and APE teachers need to find the appropriate
ways to deliver information (Columna et al., 2008).
Determine Effective Communication Methods
Effective communication is the key to establish collaborative relationships with
immigrant parents of students with disabilities. Therefore, GPE and APE teachers should
frequently communicate by preferred communicative methods (i.e., writing and sending a
note home, messaging via texting or email correspondence, calling by telephone) with
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parents about their student’s performances and share details about their child’s progress,
such as recommending new PE goals and discussing annual evaluations. GPE and APE
teachers could write weekly notes to parents and ask paraprofessionals or classroom
teachers to deliver them. Sending an email message (i.e., progress notes and behavioral
concerns) is another effective way to communicate with parents. Indeed, GPE and APE
teachers can send notes in the basic native languages, so immigrant parents feel
welcomed (Lee, et al., in press).
If immigrant parents are made to feel welcomed by GPE and APE teachers, they
may be able to comfortably establish positive relationships. GPE and APE teachers can
ask the school district for linguistic support from translators to assist them with
translating important documents from English to languages that are spoken at home. GPE
and APE teachers need to talk to parents to learn about students’ level of English
proficiency to communicate with their child. GPE and APE teachers must use additional
resources if necessary (i.e., video, pictures, language apps) to effectively communicate
with the parents of their students who come from other countries. For example, the
Google Language Translator app can be effective for immigrant parents to translate
words from English to their own languages. GPE and APE teachers can and should be
advocates for both immigrant parents and their children to help them to be more
comfortable in the new educational system.
Collaborate with Classroom Teachers and Paraprofessionals
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GPE and APE teachers seldom have opportunities to meet with immigrant parents
or any parents for that matter on a regular basis. However, classroom teachers and
paraprofessionals work closely with parents. The support from classroom staff is essential
for GPE and APE teachers to build close relationships with immigrant parents. In such a
relationship, GPE and APE teachers and parents can work together to track students’
progress. Parents tend to share with classroom staff about their child’s home life but often
do not get the opportunities to share this (i.e., home environments and their own cultural
traditions and norms) with GPE and APE teachers. Therefore, collaborating with
classroom staff can be an effective way to work with immigrant parents of students with
disabilities.
Determine Physical Activities Outside the School Environment
Although students receive APE services and are educated in various PE settings,
they should continually be encouraged to participate in physical activities and sports
outside of school. Many immigrant parents have difficulties locating appropriate
programs for their children because of their child’s disability. Therefore, GPE and APE
teachers should assist parents by locating inclusive, as well as, specially-designed
physical activity programs in the community so that parents can encourage their children
to engage in physical activities and sports including the Special Olympics and YMCA.
There are many valuable programs and organizations for students with disabilities that
provide various types of physical activity experiences. Even with this information, many
parents may still be hesitant to try new programs because of previous experiences and/or
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rejection due to their child’s disability. Therefore, GPE and APE teachers may need to be
the initial liaison with the community programs and/or find appropriate resources and
programs for immigrant parents to facilitate the children’s engagement in physical
activities and sports.
Educate Parents about GPE and APE Classes
GPE and APE teachers can invite parents who are immigrants to their classes as
many immigrant parents have reported a lack of knowledge about GPE and APE
(Columna et al., 2008). Parents can observe and learn the best teaching strategies so they
can practice with their children at home. Parents need to be educated about appropriate
PE programming. In addition, many parents do not know how to select activities for their
children. For example, the differences between locomotor and manipulative skills may
need to be explained to parents. Further, best teaching practices and the types of behavior
management strategies including use of reinforcement and positive discipline techniques
can be shared with parents (Lavay, French, & Henderson, 2006). Immigrant parents
should be educated about appropriate terms and practices so these skills can be
transferred from GPE and APE classes to the home and community. Additionally, when
parents feel comfortable to be “teachers and coaches” at home for their children then the
children, in turn, become more physically active.
Explain Educational Terminology and the Special Education System
As service providers, GPE and APE teachers should explain proper criteria to
immigrant parents. Parents need to know about educational terminology and the special
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education system to fully become a member of the team. GPE and APE teachers should
explain educational terminology related to PE assessments and objectives. Further,
parents should be encouraged to know more about educational terminology and the
educational system to ensure they advocate for quality of GPE and APE programs for
their children. If they know more about an appropriate program, they can be an active
member of the IEP team when developing PE goals and objectives for GPE and APE
teachers’ lessons.
Furthermore, GPE and APE teachers should teach the benefits of being active and
the benefits of GPE and APE to parents. Children are highly influenced by the lifestyles
of their parents. If parents are active, their children might have more opportunities to
engage in physical activities compared with students whose parents are not active. GPE
and APE teachers can encourage parents to be regularly active and participate in sports
with their child (An & Hodge, 2013; Chaapel et al., 2013; Columna et al., 2008).
Limitations
Several limitations of this investigation should be considered in terms of
generalizability and evaluation of the results. First, parents were purposefully selected
from a nonprofit organization that supports Korean families of children with disabilities
in North Dallas in the US. Therefore, the results from this investigation may and/or may
not generalize to all immigrant parents. However, the uniqueness of the sample exposed
rich and specific details among immigrant parents of children with ASD. Second, parents
who only had a child with ASD were recruited for this study, so the results of the study
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may and/or may not hold true for parents who have multiple children with ASD or
children with different levels and types of disabilities. Third, the number of participants
was small, and their background only represented one ethnicity (Korean), so the results of
the study may and/or may not vary if parents were recruited from different ethnic and
cultural backgrounds. However, the lead researcher believed that using one ethnic group
allowed for a more deep understanding of the cohort of interest.
Fourth, a few interviews were held in public places, such as coffee shops, which
can be another limitation of the study because parents might and/or might not want others
around them to hear their stories. Fifth, four mothers and one father were recruited for
this study. The lead researcher acknowledges that the responses in relation to interview
questions were slightly different between the mothers and father. For example, the father
participant (Kim) was not emotional when sharing the stories of his son, Isaac; in
contrast, however, all of the mothers (Ruren, Norah, Young, and Eun) became emotional
and some cried during the interviews. Sixth, the parents were only recruited from one
area of North Texas where all reported a lack of physical activity opportunities.
Therefore, the views and concerns of parents, who had rich experiences in physical
activities and/sports for their children, live in other parts of the US and even in other
countries may and/or may not be different from those in this investigation. Their views
therefore can be different from parents of the study who were less likely to be involved in
community physical activity programs for their children with ASD. The seventh and last
limitation of the study was the age of children with ASD. The lead researcher recognized
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that responses between parents of younger children (Ruren, Young, and Eun) and parents
of older children (Kim and Norah) were somehow different. For instance, parents of
younger children frequently expressed frustration when telling stories about admitting
their child’s disability as ASD compared to parents of older children.
Conclusions
Evident throughout this study is the fact that many immigrant parents of a child
with ASD were disconnected from the US special education system due to cultural and
language barriers. However, findings uncovered in this study clearly indicate that the
immigrant parents of children with ASD highly value the quality of educational services
and wanted to be positioned as active participants in the US educational landscape,
including in the decision-making process related to physical education. Based on the
findings of the study, it appears critically important that immigrant parents of children
with ASD be provided with more comprehensive supports and assistant with
understanding the educational process for their children within the US. The most salient
message from the study is that GPE and APE teachers, as members of the IEP team, must
be more actively engaged in the IEP process, more effectively and regularly
communicate with parents and assist them with understanding physical education and the
benefits it provides to their children with ASD.
Future Research
Based on results from this investigation, there are numerous areas of future research
recommended:
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1. Future studies should ensure prolonged engagement of more than eight weeks in
collecting data. The current study was 8 weeks long, which was very tight in
meeting with each participant. A longer study would allow the researcher more
time between each interview session and opportunities to follow up for
confounding issues, which might be explored in the data. In addition, a longer
study would allow the researcher to recruit more participants to substantiate the
research findings.
2. Future studies should include a more balanced sample of both fathers and
mothers for the study in order to examine different perspectives from different
gendered positioning. The roles of fathers and mothers toward physical activity
participation of children with ASD might differ so their views and concerns
should be explored. In some cultures, fathers serve more important roles in
determining physical activity participation of children with ASD.
3. Future studies should include other immigrant parents, not only Korean
immigrant parents of children with ASD, with experiences in the US public
education system. One ethnic group of parents may or may not share different
stories from another ethnic group of parents (Korean verse Japanese) even though
they were racially categorized as Asian.
4. Future research should include various salient factors, such as social economic
levels, highest level of education, level of English language proficiency, family
income, and religion, to examine research questions. For example, all parents in
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this current study were Christian. Jegatheesan and colleagues (2010) described
that religious beliefs among South Asian Muslim immigrant families were
important for these parents to accept the fact that their child had ASD, which is
similar with this current study. However, South Asian Muslim immigrants
reported that their children were gifts from Allah because God chose them to be
special parents.
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Physical Activity Patterns of Children with ASD
Table 1
Comparison of Physical Activity between Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders and Typically Functioning Children (Bandini et
al., 2013).
Strength Level &
Research
Recommendation
Population
Purpose
Summary of Results
Method
Level
Descriptive
53 children
To examine
Parents of children with and without ASD reported
Strength
correlational
with ASD and differences of levels the relationship between PA levels and variables,
3
design
58 children
of physical activity
such as age and sex. Although both groups of
positioned in the without ASD
and compare body
children engaged in similar levels of moderate and
quantitative
mass index (BMI)
vigorous activity as measured by accelerometry,
paradigm.
Age: 6 years to between children
children with ASD engaged in fewer physical
6 years 7
with ASD and
activities and for less time according to parental
Recommendation
months
children without
reports, suggesting that some of the activity in
B
ASD.
children with ASD is not captured by standard
Gender: male
questionnaire-based measures.
and female
Accelerometer
Setting: local
schools and
community
recreation
programs.
Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum Disorder; TD = Typically Developing, BMI = Body Mass Index, PA = Physical Activity
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Table 2
School Time Physical Activity of Students With and Without Autism Spectrum Disorders During PE and Recess (Pan, 2008a).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
1

Research
Method
Correlational
study

Population
24 children
with ASD and
24 children
without ASD.
Age: 7 to 12
years.

Recommendation
A

Accelerometer,
Direct
observation

Gender: male
and female

Purpose

Summary of Results

To compare the
physical activity
levels of students
with and without
ASD during physical
education and recess
and to assess the
contribution of
physical activity.

Students with and without ASD spent a large
percentage of time in MVPA during PE compared
with recess. Activity levels of students with and
without ASD were similar during PE. Students
with ASD were less active in recess compared to
students without ASD. Structured physical
education offers students with ASD opportunities
to increase students’ MVPA engagement.

Setting: local
schools.
Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum Disorder; MVPA = Moderate to Vigorous Physical Activity.
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Table 3
Objectively Measured Physical Activity Between Children With Autism Spectrum Disorders and Children Without Disabilities During
Inclusive Recess Settings in Taiwan (Pan, 2008b).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
2

Recommendation
A

Research
Method
It appears Pan
used a
descriptive
correlational
design
positioned in
the quantitative
paradigm.
A uniaxial
accelerometer.

Population
24 children
with ASD and
24 children
without ASD.
Age: 7 to 12
years.

Purpose
To compare the
physical activity
levels of children
with ASD and
without disabilities
during inclusive
recess settings.

Summary of Results
Based on the results of this investigation, activity
levels of children with ASD were significantly
lower than those without disabilities during recess.
Children without disabilities spent more time in
MVPA than children with ASD during overall
recess. Children with ASD did not achieve 40 % of
recess time in physical activity.

Gender: male
and female

Setting: local
schools in
Taiwan.
Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum Disorder; MVPA = Moderate to Vigorous Physical Activity.
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Table 4
Age, Social Engagement, and Physical Activity in Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders. Research in Autism Spectrum Disorders
(Pan, 2009).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
2

Recommendation
A

Research
Method
It appears Pan
used a
descriptive
correlational
design
positioned in
the quantitative
paradigm.

A uniaxial
accelerometer.

Population
25 boys with
ASD.
Age: 7 to 12
years.
Gender: male

Purpose

Summary of Results

To examine the
association of age,
social engagement
and physical activity
in children with
ASD during PE
(structured) and
recess
(unstructured).

Children with ASD were more active in PE class
than in recess. No evidence was found to support
the notion that children with ASD become more
inactive and more isolate as they age. Children age
was positively correlated with peer-interactive and
total social engagement behavior during PE. An
interesting note related to age and physical activity
from the current sample was the positive
relationships between age and both the overall
physical activity and step counts in recess and the
positive relationship between age and 5-min
MVPA during physical education.

Setting: local
schools in
Taiwan.

Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum Disorder; MVPA = Moderate to Vigorous Physical Activity; PE = Physical Education.
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Barriers that Impede Children’s Participation in Physical Activity
Table 5
Perceived Barriers and Facilitators of Participation in After-school Physical Activity by Children With Autism Spectrum Disorders
(Obrusnikova, & Cavalier, 2011)
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level

Research
Method

Purpose

12 boys and 2
girls with ASD

Summary of Results

To assess barriers to Participants did not meet the recommendation of at
and facilitators of
least 60 min of MVPA per day. The participants
after school
identified a multitude of barriers to and facilitators
Age: 8 to 14 years participation in
of their participation in MVPA after school.
MVPA as perceived Barriers and facilitators are the following:
Gender: male and by children with
intrapersonal, interpersonal, institutional,
female
ASD and determine community, and physical.
Recommendation
if physical activity
A
patterns exist in
Accelerometers,
relation to these
Photovoice
barriers,
methodology:
self-efficacy to
(a) digital
perform a behavior
photography,
in the face of this
(b) an online SRS Setting: home of
barrier becomes an
questionnaire,
participants.
important predictor
and (c) a
of future behavior.
semi-structured
interview.
Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum Disorder; MVPA = Moderate to Vigorous Physical Activity; SRS = social responsiveness scale
Strength
3

Photovoice
methodology
was used. It is a
community and
participatory
action research
tool (mixed
methods).

Population

181

Table 6
Identifying Physical Activity Determinants in Youth With Autistic Spectrum Disorders (Pan & Frey, 2005).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
2

Recommendation
A

Research Method

Population

It appears a descriptive
correlational design
was used (quantitative
paradigm).

48 parents of
children with ASD
and 30 youths
with ASD

Accelerometer,
CAALog
(Questionnaire),
SSTPAS (Parent
support Scale).

Gender: male and
female

Purpose

To access the
influence of
parent PA and
support, and
secondary
Age:
pursuits on PA in
Parents: 43 years 7 youth with ASD.
months to 43 years
9 months.
Youth: 13 years to
13 years 2 months.

Summary of Results
Youth age and secondary pursuits, but not
parent PA and support, were significant
factors affecting youth PA. Social
constraints have a more pronounced effect
on youth with ASD PA during adolescence.
Negative association between sedentary
pursuits and overall youth PA. Neither
parent modeling nor support were strongly
related to or predictive of youth PA.

Setting: home of
participants

Note. ASD= Autism Spectrum Disorder; MVPA = moderate to vigorous physical activity; PA = physical activity; CAALog = Child
and Adolescent Activity Log; CARS = Childhood Autism Rating Scale; SRS = Social Responsiveness Scale
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Table 7
Parent Perceptions of Factors Influencing After-school Physical Activity of Children With Autism Spectrum Disorders (Obrusnikova
& Miccinello, 2012).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
2

Recommendation
A

Research
Method
It appears they
used a
mixed-method
design.

Population

Purpose

103 parents of
children with
ASD.

To investigate
parental
perceptions of the
factors that
Age: 29 years to influence
57 years.
afterschool PA
participation of
Gender: male
children with ASD.
and female

An online
questionnaire and
focus-group
Setting: the
interview.
University of
Delaware.

Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum; PA = Physical Activity
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Summary of Results
The results of the study indicated that the most
frequent advantages were physical, followed by
psychosocial and cognitive. Disadvantages were
psychosocial and physical. The most frequently
reported barriers were intrapersonal, followed by
interpersonal, physical, community, and
institutional. Facilitators were intrapersonal,
followed by physical, interpersonal, community,
and institutional.

Parental Perspectives of Participation in Physical Activities
Table 8
Parents' Beliefs and Intentions Toward Supporting Physical Activity Participation for Their Children With Disabilities (Jeong et al.,
2015).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
2

Research
Method
The paradigm
and design were
NI; however, it
appears a
descriptive
correlational
design was used
(quantitative
paradigm).

Population

Purpose

240 parents of
CWD in South
Korea

To examine, using
the TPB model, the
validity and
reliability evidence
of a questionnaire
Age: the study did that was developed
not indicate the age to investigate
of parents but
parental beliefs and
indicate the age of intentions toward
CWD; 5 years to supporting physical
19 years
activity participation
of their CWD.
Gender: male and
female

Summary of Results
The results of this study revealed that behavioral
and normative
beliefs predicted parents’ intention to support
their children to participate in physical activity
programs. Korean parents believed the benefits
of physical activity program and like to support
their CWD to participate in PA. Control belief
(perceived behavioral control) was not a
predictor of either intention or behavior in the
study.

The Parents’
Beliefs and
Intentions
Toward
Supporting
Setting: South
Physical
Korea
Activity
Participation
(PBISPAP)
Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum; CWD = Children With Disabilities; PA = Physical Activity; PBISPAP = The Parents’ Beliefs and
Intentions toward Supporting Physical Activity Participation; TPB = the Theory of Planned Behavior
Recommendation
A
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Table 9
Exploring the Meaning of Parental Involvement in Physical Education for Students With Developmental Disabilities (An & Hodge,
2013).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level

Research Method
Qualitative research

Strength
1

Recommendation
A

Population
8 parents of
children with
developmental
disabilities
Age: the study did
not indicate the
age of parents but
indicate the age of
children with DD;
8 years to 17 years

Face-to-face/semi
structured
interviews,
artifacts(photographs
and written
Gender: male and
documents), and
female
researchers’ journal
Setting: home of
the participants

Purpose

Summary of Results

To explore the
meaning of parental
involvement from
the perspectives of
parents of children
with DD,
specifically to
understand their
experiences of
involvement in PE,
parents’ roles, and
partnerships
between parents
and GPE teachers

Three themes emerged from thematic
analysis: being an advocate for my child,
understanding the big picture, and
collaborative partnerships undeveloped in
GPE. Parents took on the role of advocates for
their children to succeed in school and
emphasized cooperative relationship with
school staffs. However, the parents were
concerned about physical education
programing because the GPE teachers were
unlikely to participate in IEP meeting. Parents
value their children’s education and also
physical education. However, expectations of
parents are hindered without support from
GPE teachers

Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum; DD = Developmental Disabilities; GPE = General Physical Education; IEP = Individualized
Education Program; PA= Physical Activity; PE = Physical Education
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Table 10
Parental Expectations of Adapted Physical Educators: A Hispanic Perspective (Columna et al., 2008).
Strength Level &
Research
Recommendation
Method
Level
Qualitative
Strength
research
1

Population

10 parents of
children with
congenital and/or
acquired
disabilities, who
participated in an
Completion of a adapted physical
Recommendation personal data
education program
A
sheet and an
interview
Age: the study did
protocol with
not indicate the age
specific
of parents. Age of
questions
children with
disabilities; 3 years
to 20 years

Purpose
To characterize the
expectations of
parents of children
with disabilities
regarding adapted
physical education
services.

Gender: male and
female
Setting: the
preferred location
of participants
(e.g., their home)
Note. APE = Adapted Physical Education
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Summary of Results
Three parental themes emerged from the analysis:
(a) importance placed on physical activities, (b)
ongoing and frequent communication and
collaboration, and (c) teachers’ attributes. Parents
wanted more communication with the adapted
physical education teachers, a collaborative
working relationship, attendance of the adapted
physical education teacher at IEP meetings, and
normalcy for their child

Table 11
Parental Expectations About Adapted Physical Education Services (Chaapel et al., 2013).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
1

Recommendation
A

Research
Method
Qualitative
research

Population

Purpose

11 Hispanic
To identify the
parents of children perspectives of
with disabilities
Hispanic parents of
children with
disabilities
Age: the study did regarding adapted
not indicate the age physical education
of parents but
(APE) professionals
indicate the age of in relationship to
children with
their child’s
disabilities; 5 years purposeful play and
to 14 years 6
transition to school
months
programming.

Gender: male and
One-on-one semi female
structured
Setting: the
interviews
preferred location
of participants
(e.g., their home)
Note. APE = Adapted Physical Education
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Summary of Results
Three themes emerged from the data: (a)
qualified APE professionals, (b) challenges for
the family, and (c) normalcy. The results of the
study indicated that Hispanic families were not
as familiar with APE services as Caucasian
families were. Parental expectations among
Hispanic parents were similar to Caucasian
parents, but the preference for modes of
communication and information differed.

Perceptions of Parents of Students with Disabilities Toward Special Education
Table 12
Parenting Stress and Coping Styles in Mothers and Fathers of Pre-school Children with Autism and Down Syndrome (Dabrowska &
Pisula, 2010).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level

Research
Method

Purpose

51 parents of
children with ASD,
54 parents of
children with
Down syndrome,
and 57 parents of
typically
developing
children.

Summary of Results

To examine the
The level of stress was higher in parents of
profile of stress in
children with autism than in parents of children
two groups of
with Down syndrome and typically developing
mothers and fathers children. Differences between parents of children
of young children
with autism and parents of typically developing
with developmental children were following, dependency, cognitive
disabilities (ASD
impairment, limits on family opportunities, life
and Down
span care, and personal burden for respondent.
syndrome) and to
The differences between parents of children with
compare their
autism and those of children with Down
Holroyd’s
Age: 26 years to 29 perceptions of
syndrome were following, personal problems
Recommendation 66-item
years.
parenting stress with and family problems. Mothers of children with
A
Questionnaire of
hoes of mothers and autism scored higher than fathers in parental
Resources, and Gender: male and fathers of children
stress. Emotion-oriented coping was the
Stress (QRS) for female
without no
predictor for parental stress in parents of children
Families with
disabilities.
with autism and Down syndrome, task oriented
Chronically Ill, Setting: home of
coping was the predictor of parental stress.
Handicapped
participants
Members short (parents received
form, and CISS. questionnaires,
completed, and
returned them)
Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum; CISS = the Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations
Strength
2

Correlational
design was
used
(quantitative
paradigm).

Population

188

Table 13
Challenges Faced by Parents of Children Diagnosed With Autism Spectrum Disorder (Ludlow et al., 2011).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
2

Recommendation
A

Research
Method
Qualitative
research.

Interviews

Population

Purpose

20 parents of
To explore parent’s
children with ASD. subjective
experiences of
having a child
diagnosed with
Age: 26 years to 29 autism.
years.
Gender: male and
female

Setting: The
settings of the
research was not
indicated.

Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum
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Summary of Results
The results of the study indicated that children’s
challenging behaviors as being stressful, temper
tantrums, repetitive behaviors, and aggressive
behaviors. Parents referred to their parenting
responsibility as consuming of their time and
also to the lack of resources or support from
external organizations. Parents also addressed
the emotional impact that having a child with
autism has had on them as parents, and as a
family. Many parents in the study had learnt
ways to deal with or just accept challenging
behavior but lack of understanding and even
judgements from others often proved the most
difficult for parents.

Table 14
Examining Parents' Involvement in and Perceptions of Special Education Services an Interview With Families in a Parent Support
Group (Spann et al., 2003).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
3

Recommendation
B

Research
Method
Qualitative
research.

A telephone
survey and
Interviews

Population

Purpose

45 parents of
To examine
children with ASD. families’
involvement in and
perceptions of
children’s special
Age: the study did education services.
not indicated the
age of parents but
showed the age of
children with ASD;
4 years to 18 years.
Gender: male and
female
Setting: home of
participants.

Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum; IEP = Individualized Education Program
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Summary of Results
The results of the study indicated that the
majority of children spent part of their day in the
general education classroom and received 1 to 2
special education services. Parents in the study
reported that they communicated with someone
pivotal to their child’s education, such as
teachers and paraprofessional. The majority of
parents believed that they had high to moderate
knowledge of their child’s IEP document. In
addition, parents wanted their child to play with
classmates, have friends, and similar social
functions. Parents of older children reported
lower levels of satisfaction with home-school
communication, involvement in the IEP proves,
and the school’s ability to address their child’s
needs.

The Perspectives of Immigrant Parents of Children with Disabilities
Table 15
The Discourse of Parent Involvement in Special Education: A Critical Analysis Linking Policy Documents to the Experiences of
Mothers (Lai & Vadeboncoeur, 2013).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
3

Recommendation
B

Research
Method
Qualitative
research.

Population

Purpose

10 parents of
children with
disabilities,
developmental
delay (DD);
intellectual
disability (ID);
hearing impairment
(HI); and visual
impairment (VI).

To examine the
discourse of parent
involvement in
excerpts from policy
documents and
interviews from a
larger study on
immigrant Chinese
Canadian mother’s
involvement in the
Interviews and
education of their
critical discourse Age: the study did children with
analysis (CDA) not indicate the age disabilities.
of parents.
Gender: male and
female

Summary of Results
Most parents in the study strongly defined their
roles as supporters for their children and valued
the educational services in the US. Parents in the
study highly emphasized their roles as advocates.
The roles of parents of children with special
needs are described as members of IEP teams,
decision makers for placements and services, and
advocates for their children. However, these
parents also reported negative working
experiences with school professionals in special
education services. Parents believed that
language and cultural differences impeded the
establishment of trusting relationships with
school staffs. Many parents who have children
with disabilities coming from different cultures
reported several barriers.

Setting: home of
participants.
Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum; CDA = critical discourse analysis; DD = developmental delay; ID = intellectual disability; HI =
hearing impairment; VI = visual impairment = Individualized Education Program
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Table 16
Adaptation and Accommodation to Young Children with Disabilities: A Comparison of Korean and Korean American Parents (Cho et
al., 2000).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
2

Research
Method
Qualitative
research.

Population
6 immigrant
families of
children with
ASD.
Age: 34 years 3
months to 35
years 9 months.

Recommendation
B

Semi-structured
interviews

Purpose

Summary of Results

To compare the
adaptation of
Korean and Korean
American parents to
their children with
developmental
disabilities.

The results of the study indicated that both
Korean and Korean American parents
experienced a process of transformation in
regard to their beliefs and feelings about their
children. Religion played an important role in
this process. Public policy, social services, and
resources were different between Korean and the
US, and these differences suffused parental
accounts of their individual experiences.

Gender: male and
female

Setting: home of
participants.

Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum
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Table 17
Asian American Parents' Experiences of Raising Children With Autism: Multicultural Family Perspective (Wang & Casillas, 2013).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
2

Recommendation
B

Research
Method
Qualitative
research.

Semi-structured
interviews

Population
6 Mandarinspeaking
immigrant Asian
American families
of children with
ASD

Purpose

Summary of Results

To understand the
perspectives and
experiences of
Mandarin-speaking
immigrant parents
raising a child with
autism.

Parents identified similar differences between
Eastern and Western cultures and mentioned
religion and superstition as a means of coping
with or understanding their sense of their child’s
autism. All parents experienced some kind of
stress and depression when receiving their
child’s autism diagnoses. The key expectations
expressed by participants for their child were
independence, normal life, education,
contribution to society, and social relationship
and had family or child centered expectations for
themselves.

Age: the study did
not indicate the
age of participants
but indicated their
children with
ASD; 3 years to
11 years.
Gender: male and
female

Setting: home of
participants.
Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum
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Table 18
Autism From a Religious Perspective: A Study of Parental Beliefs in South Asian Muslim Immigrant Families (Jegatheesan et al.,
2010).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
3

Recommendation
B

Research
Method
Qualitative
research

Semi-structured
interviews

Population

Purpose

3 multilingual
families of
children with
ASD

To look at the
family as nested in
its cultural system
and take into
account how parents
Age: their 30s and make sense of their
40s
children’s
disabilities when it
comes to
childrearing goals
Gender: male and and practices.
female

Setting: home of
participants.

Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum
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Summary of Results
The results of the study indicated that religious
beliefs were important for these parents to accept
the fact that their child had ASD. Parents
reported that their children were gifts from Allah
because God chose them to be special parents.
Because of religious beliefs, parents did not
complain about their child’s disability. Strong
religious beliefs allowed parents to overcome
challenges when raising their children with
autism.

Table 19
Cross-Cultural Issues in Parent-Professional Interactions: A Qualitative Study of Perceptions of Asian American Mothers of
Children with Developmental Disabilities (Jegatheesan, 2009).
Strength Level &
Recommendation
Level
Strength
2

Research
Method
Qualitative
research.

Population
23 Asian
American mothers
from the North
west region of the
United States.
Age: 25 years to
45 years

Recommendation
A

Purpose

Summary of Results

To explore the
working
relationships
between the mothers
and professionals in
health care and
special education in
the United States.

The results of the study indicated that mothers
endured significant hardships because of
communication and cultural barriers. Levels of
English proficiency and acculturation as well as
a variety of cultural factors were reported to be
the primary determinants of their perceptions of
interaction with the professionals. The mothers
believed that American professionals needed to
learn about the Asian culture and
immigrant/refugee experiences. The mother
expected professionals to exhibit some level of
compassion, patience, and respect during their
interaction.

Semi-structured
interviews
Gender: female

Setting: home of
participants.

Note. ASD = Autism Spectrum
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APPENDIX D
English Consent Form for Parents
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Texas Woman’s University Institutional Review Board
Informed Consent Form
Before agreeing to participate in this research study, it is important that you read and understand
the following explanation of the purpose, benefits and risks of the study and how it will be
conducted.
Title of Study: Positioning of Korean Immigrant Parents of Children with Autism Spectrum
Disorder on Physical Education Programming in the United States
Principal Investigator: Seo Hee Lee, Doctoral Candidate, Department of Kinesiology, Texas
Woman’s University
Faculty Advisor: Suzanna Rocco Dillon, Associate Professor, Department of Kinesiology, Texas
Woman’s University
Purpose of the Study:
You are being asked to participate in a research study, which involves answering
questions related to: (a) How do Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD position
themselves and others within the U. S special education programs? (b) How do Korean
immigrant parents of children with ASD position themselves and others within the Korea
special education program? (c) How do Korean immigrant parents of children with ASD
position their children to engage in adapted and general physical education? and (d) What
do Korean immigrant parents perceive as barriers to involvement in adapted and general
physical education programs for their children with ASD?
The purpose of the study is to analyze the positioning of Korean immigrant parents of
children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) on physical education programming in the
United States.
Study Procedures:
You will be interviewed to share your positions (i.e., perspectives) of physical education
programming in the United States. All total there will be three interviews conducted
which will each last 50 to 60 minutes (for a total of 2.5 to 3 hours of your time across the
three interview sessions).
Foreseeable Risks:
Loss of anonymity and confidentiality: Confidentiality will be kept to the extent allowed
by law. The researchers will try to prevent any problem that could happen because of this
research. You should let the researchers know at once if there is a problem and they will
help you. However, TWU does not provide medical services or financial assistance for
injuries that might happen because you are taking part in this research. The
confidentiality of your individual information will be maintained in any publications or
presentations regarding this study. A pseudonym for your name will be used and any
locations or people you might mention in the interview will be masked as well.
Anonymity cannot be guaranteed, but all data will be kept confidential. Only the
researcher has access to your actual name. The only identifiable data is the consent form,
which will be kept in a locked file cabinet in Ms. Lee’s office (Pioneer Hall 119E). Seo
Hee Lee will maintain interview transcripts and copies of any written artifacts you share
in her office at Texas Woman’s University for a minimum of three years after the
completion of the study. Only Seo Hee Lee will have access to this information.
Discomfort with Questions: You may choose to not answer any question in the study.
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Fatigue: You may choose to cancel an interview and to stop interviewing if you feel tired
or ill.
Your participation in this study is voluntary and you may withdraw from the study at any
time without penalty.
Initials
________________
Questions about the Study: If you have any questions about the study, you may contact Seo Hee
Lee at telephone number 213-xxx-xxxx
Review for the Protection of Participants:
This research study has been reviewed and approved by the TWU Institutional Review
Board (IRB). The Texas Woman’s University Office of Research and Sponsored
Programs may be contacted with any questions regarding the rights of research subjects
at 940-898-3378 or via e-mail at IRB@twu.edu.
Research Participant's Rights:
Your signature below indicates that you have read or have had read to you all of the above
and that you confirm all of the following:
 Seo Hee Lee has explained the study to you and answered all of your questions.
You have been told the possible benefits and the potential risks and/or discomforts
of the study.
 You understand that you do not have to take part in this study, and your refusal to
participate or your decision to withdraw will involve no penalty or loss of rights or
benefits. The study personnel may choose to stop your participation at any time.
 You understand why the study is being conducted and how it will be performed.
 You understand your rights as a research participant and you voluntarily consent to
participate in this study.
 You have been told you will receive a copy of this form.
________________________________
Printed Name of Participant
________________________________
Signature of Participant

____________
Date

For the Principal Investigator or Designee:
I certify that I have reviewed the contents of this form with the subject signing above. I have
explained the possible benefits and the potential risks and/or discomforts of the study. It is my
opinion that the participant understood the explanation.
______________________________________
Signature of Principal Investigator or Designee
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____________
Date

APPENDIX E
Korean Consent Form for Parent
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연구 참여 동의서
이 연구 조사에 참여하기로 동의하기 전에 연구의 목적, 이점 및 위험에 대한
다음 설명을 읽고 이해하는 것이 중요합니다.
연구자: 이서희
연구 제목: 미국에서의 체육 교육 프로그램에 대한 한국 부모님들의 생각
이 연구의 목적은한인 이민 가정 부모의 미국 체육 교육 프로그램에 대한 위치를
분석하는 데 있습니다
연구의 목적: 귀하는 다음과 관련된 질문에 답변하는 연구 조사에
참여해야합니다 : (a) 부모는 미국 특수 교육 프로그램에대해 어떻게
생각합니까? (b) 한인 이민 부모 자녀는한국특수 교육 프로그램에 어떻게 생각
합니까? (c) 한인 이민 부모는 일반 체육 교육에 어떻게생각하십니까? (d) 한국
이민자 부모는 일반적인 체육 프로그램의 증진에 어떻게 생각하십니까?
연구 절차: 귀하는 미국에서 체육 교육 프로그램에 대한 귀하의 의견 (즉,
전망)을 나누기 위해 인터뷰를가질 것입니다. 총 3 회의 인터뷰가 진행되며 각
인터뷰는 50-60 분간 지속됩니다 (3 회 면담에서 총 2.5-3 시간). 또한 2017
년부터 2018 년까지 자녀의 IEP 문서를 보완 및 일반 체육 교육 서비스와
관련하여 검토해야합니다.
예측 가능한 위험:기밀 유지는 법이 허용하는 한도 내에서 유지됩니다.
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연구자는 연구로 인해 발생할 수있는 문제를 예방하려고 노력할 것입니다.
문제가있는 경우 연구원에게 즉시 알려야하며 도움이 될 것입니다. 그러나
TWU 는 귀하가 본 연구에 참여하기 때문에 부상을 입을 수있는 의료 서비스 나
재정적 지원을 제공하지 않습니다. 개인 정보의 기밀 유지는 유지됩니다.
가명이 사용되며 인터뷰에서 언급 할 수있는 위치 나 사람도 가려집니다. 익명
성은 보장 할 수 있으며모든 데이터는 기밀로 유지됩니다. 연구원 만 실제 이름에
액세스 할 수 있습니다. 식별 가능한 유일한 데이터는 동의서이며,이 양식은
Lee 의 사무실 (Pioneer Hall 119E)의 잠긴 파일 캐비닛에 보관됩니다.

서명_______________________

연구의 관해 질문: 이 연구에 대해 궁금한 점이 있으시면 전화 번호
213-840-5955 로 연락 주시기 바랍니다.
참가자 보호 검토: 이 연구 조사는 TWU Institutional Review Board (IRB)에
의해 검토되고 승인되었습니다. 텍사스 우먼 대학의 연구 및 후원 프로그램
사무처는 940-898-3378 의 연구 주제에 관한 질문이나 IRB@twu.edu 의
이메일을 통해 문의 할 수 있습니다.
연구 참가자의 권리 :
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아래의 귀하의 서명은 귀하가 위에 열거 한 것을 모두 읽었거나 읽었으며 귀하가
다음을 모두 확인했음을 나타냅니다


이서희는 귀하의 연구를 설명하고 귀하의 모든 질문에 답변했습니다.
가능한 혜택과 연구의 잠재적 인 위험 및 / 또는 불편 함을 들었습니다.



귀하는 본 연구에 참여할 필요가 없음을 이해하며, 참여 거부 또는 철회
결정에 처벌이나 권리 또는 혜택의 상실을 초래하지 않습니다. 연구
요원은 언제든지 참여를 중지 할 수 있습니다.



연구가 진행되는 이유와 연구가 어떻게 수행되는지 이해합니다.



귀하는 연구 참여자로서의 귀하의 권리를 이해하며 귀하는 본 연구에
자발적으로 동의하는 것입니다.



이 양식의 사본을 받게된다고 들었습니다.

________________________________ 이름
서명

________________________________
날짜
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February, 2018
Seo Hee Lee
Street Address
City, State, Zip Code

Dear Mr./Mrs.

,

I am writing to request permission to conduct research study/audio documentation at your
location. I am currently a doctoral candidate in the Department of Kinesiology at Texas
Woman's University. The proposed topic of my research is Positioning of Korean
Immigrant Parents of Children with Autism Spectrum Disorder on Physical Education
Programming in the United States. I would like to interview you in person and hope that
you are available. I have three interview sets and will probably take 50-60 minutes of
your time. I appreciate your consideration of my request.

Sincerely,

Seo Hee Lee
213-xxx-xxxx
slee34@twu.edu
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Demographic Questionnaire
Mother’s or Father’s Name:
1. Child’s Name:
2. What is your age?
3. What is your gender?
4. What was/is your religion?
5. Please choose one of the following that best describe your social class
a. $ 15,000-24,999
b. $ 25,000-34,999
c. $ 35,000-44,999
d. $45,000-59,999
e. $60,000 +
Too much space here; move #6 up.
6. What is the highest level of education you have completed?
7. Describe your employment status?
8. How old is your child? What grade does he or she attend?
9. What type of school does your child with ASD attend? (Public or Special school)?
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Interview Questions
Date: _________________
Time: _________________
Interview Set 1: Background and History
1. What language do you speak at work/home/church?
집에선 어떤 언어를 사용하세요?
2. What language does your child speak at school/home/church?
아이가 어떤 언어를 사용하나요 (학교/집/교회)?
3. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of parents?
부모의 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?
4. How you describe yourself as a member of the Korean community?
한국 사회에서 어떻게 살아가나요?
5. How long have you been in the U.S.?
미국에서 얼마나 사셨나요?
6. Why did you choose to come to the United States (U.S.)?
왜 미국에 오게 되셨죠?
7. How do you see yourself as an immigrant? If so, how can you describe?
이민자가 무엇이라 생각하세요?
8. Can you tell me about your family background?
가족의 배경을 설명해주세요?
9. Can you describe the classroom setting of your child?
아이의 반에 설명좀?
10. How old was your child when she/he was first diagnosed with autism? Which country?
아이가 장애판정을 받을때 몇살이었나여? (한국/미국)
11. Were there any particular characteristics of autism that stood out to you when your child was
younger?
문제 행동 (자폐) 을 보여주었나여? 아이가 어릴때?
12. How would you describe yourself as a parent having a child with ASD?
장애아를 가진 아버지로써?
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13. What are some of your child’s interest?
아이의 관심사가 무엇인가요?
14. What type of school does your child with ASD attend? (public or special schools)?
어떤 학교에 아이가 다니나요?
15. What types of special education services has your child received?
어떤 특수교육을 받나요?
16. Does your child participate in physical activities outside of school (extra-curricular)?
아이가 체육활동을 하나요?
17. Does your child like physical activities or exercise?
아이가 체육활동을 좋아 하나요?

Interview Set 2: Knowledge and experiences of Public Educational Systems in the
U.S and South Korea
18. How would you describe your child’s experiences within the Korea special educational
system?
아이가 한국 특수 교육에 경험이 있나요? 있으면 설명좀 해주세요?
19. How would you describe your experiences within the Korea educational system?
한국 교육을 경험 하셨나요?
20. How would you describe special educational systems within the Korea educational system?
한국특수교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하시나요?
21. How would you describe about child’s experience within the U.S. educational system?
아이의 미국 특수교육에 대하여 어떤 경험을 하고 있나요?
22. How would you describe your experience within the U.S. educational systems?
미국교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
23. How would you describe the differences between the U.S. and the Korea educational system?
한국 교육과 미국 교육의 차이점이 무엇이라 생각하세여?
24. Do you see cultural differences within school contexts?
문화의 다른점이 있나여 (학교안에서)?
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25. Do you advocate for your child regarding educational purposes? If so, how?
아이를 어떻게 지지해야한다고 생각하세요? 교육적으로?
26. How do you describe your role and/or responsibilities as a member of an Individualized
Education Program (IEP) team?
IEP 팀안에서 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?

Interview Set 3: Knowledge and Experiences of working with Physical Educational
programming in the U. S
27. Does your child participate in an APE or GPE program?
아이가 일반체육이나 특수체육에 참여를 하나여?

28. Have you met your child’s APE or PE teachers?
체육선생님들을 만난적이 있나요?
29. What do you know about GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들에 관하여 얼마나 알고 계세여?
30. Do you feel knowledgeable about the services of APE or GPE programs?
체육이나 특수체육에 관하여 알고 있으시나여?
31. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들의 역활에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
32. What are your relationships (positive or negative) with APE and PE teachers?
체육선생님들과 부모님들의 관계가 어떤가여?
33. How would you describe your child’s experiences in APE or GPE program?
아이가 체육수업을 통하여 무엇을 경험한다고 생각하세여?
34. Can you describe or explain your child’ APE goals?
아이의 체육에 관한 계획을 아시나여?
35. Has your child shown annual progress since he or she began receiving APE services?
체육선생님들이 아이의 행동에 관하여 부모님과 상의를 한적이 있나여?
36. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 느낀점이 무엇인가요?
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37. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
그 경험이 좋은가요?
38. What do you consider to be the main issues of working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 문제가 있나요?
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Participant 1
안녕하세여! 선생님 성함이!
진호 킴! 선생님 한국말로 할께여집에서 한국말 쓰세여! 영어쓰세여! 한국말이
90% 영어 10%.아들은 영어 70% 한국말 30% 영어 한국말 다 알아들어여! 한국말로
지시함! 다한다! 이빨 닫으세여! 데일리 리빙스킬이 필요한단어는 설명이 필요한데
그래도 한국말 다 이해하죠! 단어는 잘 못알아듣죠! 딸은? 아들은 아들은 영어하죠!
엄마 하고는 한국말로 한국말로 이해하고 말은 영어로! 단어 사용에 한게가 있다!
영어도 한국말도
한국말로 하는게 편하죠! 아들은 영어 한국어 다 알아들어요! 근데 단어 사용에
한계가 있습니다!
목사님이 설명을 해주시나여
네네! 처음에! 단어설명을 해주나여?
단어 설명을 해주죠 그럼이해할때도 있고 스피티테라프가 필요한데 전혀안하던
이야기하면 못 알아듯는다! 단어사용에 한계가있다! 그게 모냐고 다시 물어보죠!
좀더 쉽게 설명을 해주죠! 그게 젤 어려운 부분이죠 세로운 컨셉을
이해해야하니까여! 자기가 이해해서 자기가 다시써야하니까 그게 젤 힘들죠!
아들이 몇살이져?
11!
그럼 제가 질문을?
부모로써 가장 중요한역활은?
Care! 안전하게 살수있도록! Independent living skill! 그걸 support 해주는 거죠!
그것에 대한 계획은 있으세여?
집에서여? 그냥 우리 칼리지오는거죠! 나중에 하이스쿨 졸업하면 우리 샘이!
아기 이름이 샘이에여! 한번 봐야겠네! 한국 부모님들은 다 같은것 같아여! 아이들
걱정을 하고
그다음에 소설 스킬!
Question: 목사님은 자기자신을 소개? 한국 커뮤니티에 있는 자기 자신! Roles in
Korean communities! 전 자신이 없거던요! 경험이 없어서
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목사님: 일단 전 목사고 선교사고 그리고 장애 가정을 돕는 목사자 선교사죠
책임감이 강하시겠네여! 학생들 한테여
부모 까지는 신경을 쓸수가 없어요
다은교회도 15 명 장애인을 돌보고 있어여!
장애인 선교에! 어떻게 결정을 하세게 됬어요
아들땜문에 시작하겠됬죠! 처음에 자원봉사로 왔죠! 처음엔 로컬 처치에서 사역을
했느데 그때는 잠깐 쉴때 봉사를 하는데 여기 장애인이 많은 거죠! 그래서 이재근
단장님이 물어봤져! 어기서 사역을 하는게 어떻겠냐교 그래서 제가 그래서
아들이랑 시간을 마노이 보내고 싶은거죠! 바뻐서 아들이랑 시간을 보낼수가
없어서 이제안을 받아들었죠! 시간이 좋았어요! 그래서 아들은 누나랑 시간을 많이
보내고 그리고 와이프는 경제적으로 서포트를 해여하니까 일해여하고 아들이랑
시간을 보내기 위해서 시작했져!여기들어가는 에너지가 너무 많아서! 여기는
성인만!! 12 년 사역하기전에! 여기 자폐가 많아서 그때 제가 3 년전에 샘을 돌보질
못했어요! 새벽 부터 저녁까지 8 시까지! 같이 놀아주려니까 애기가 낮설고 서로
스위치하며아들을 돌보고 아들한테 미안해서! 아들이랑 시간을 보내기 위해서
여기 오피스가 9 부터 3 시까 지! 끝나고 아들이랑 시간을 보낼수 있어서! 그게
좋았죠! 시간도 맞고 장애에 대해서 깉게 생각하게되었죠! 어떻게 봄 아들의
미래에 대해 구체적인 계획이 없었어요! 애는 애고 나는 난거지! 부끄러운 이야기
이지망! 그니깐 여기서 일하면서 많은 정보를 알게됬어요! 장애인에 되해서 그래서
계획을 세울수 있었던거죠! 어릴땐 몰하고 나이들어서 무엇을 하고 근데 그게 모를
는 부모들이 많아서! 그게 저도 경험을 했기때문에 다른 부모님들에게 정보를 주고
싶죠! 그리고 제가 그 경험을 했기 때문에 다른 어머님들과 같은 눈높이 에서 말이
통하죠! 장애인을 둔 부모로써 ! 이 states 에서는 여기 아이들이 우리 샘의 10 년
뒤의 모습이잖아요! 전 아는거죠! 어린아이부터 성인 장애인을 다 보는거죠! Lets
grow together!!
Intellectual disabilities!! 그게 우리 아들이 자페죠! Autism! 그것도 같이 IDD 안에
그게 들어가있어여! 그게 오피셜로 그게 들어가 있어여! 그
후회는 안하세여? 장애인 사역을 하는것에 대해?
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아니요? 후회는 안해요! 애들보면 좋고
저도 나중에 아이들 사역을 할꺼여에
너무 중요해요! 부모님을 도와주는것이 무엇보다 중요하죠! 부모님이 모르니까
도움이 필요하죠! 어떻게 fund 를 받을 줄 모르겠고 저도 박사학위를 받아서
아이들의 위한 프로그램을 하고 싶어요
Immigrant! ESL! 바로 스페셜데이 크렐스로 보내는 거여! 선생님들이 tranining 을
받지않ㄱㅎ
그녕 데이 케어처럼
그냥현장에서 많이 받아소! 나중에 현장에서 봤어요!
미국에 몇년 되셨어여!???
15 년됬어여! 미국에살려고 온건아닌데 공부하려고 왔지여! 신학대학으로! South
calilina! 에서 2002 년 8 월에 왔어요! 신학대학으로 메이져 신학으로
그래서 고
디그리 따셨어여? 목사님되는 디그리?
에스 MDB 가 Requirment 이잖아요
제가 신학을 모르니까여
MDB degree! 교회에서 사역을 하자 제안을 했죠! 종교 비자였죠! 교회가 제를
좋아햇죠? 그게 힘들었어여 교회에서 일하는게
교회에서 일들었죠?
그걸 이기면 있는거고 그걸 못이기면 한국에 돌아가는거죠?
Question: how do you see as immigrant! 이민자에 대해서 어떻게 생각하세여!
그걸 어떻게 보면 질문이 abstact 한데여! 이민지로 보는건지 목사님을 보는건지
제자신을 말하자면 전 항상 힘들었던거 같아요! 한단계 한단계 넘기가 항상 힘든거
같아요!
그니까 cultural differences 그런걸 항상 느끼고 사람들 상대하는게 항상 힘들었어여
한국 사회는 서로 의지를 할수있는데 사람들에게 의지하기를 힘들다
미국사회에서는! Individualized 하는걸 항상 느끼고 그런걸 항상 느끼는것 같아요
한계가 올때가 있죠! 사람들 상대하는것도 일하는것도 항상 한꼐가
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Minority 잖아요! 항상 한계가 오죠! 그래요! 언제 까지 살아여하나 아이들 땜에
더열심히 해나가잖아요! 언제까지 이것을 해나가야하는지?
저도 같아요! 이번에 샘학교에서 선생님들이 어려운 단오를 쓰니까
못알아듣겠어여! 저도 한계가 오니까 못 알아듣겠고 어떻게 해야할지
모르겠더러구여
학교에서 선생님들이 어려운 단어를 쓰니까 저도 한계가 오더라고요 어떻게
해야할지도 모르겠고
그래서 help? 어머님이 영어를 하세요?
아니여!
그럼 transclapte 라도 학교에 요청했나여?
아니요! 보통하는데 이번에 급했어요 샘이 issue 가 있어서 빨리 가야했어요 그쪽고
시간이 없고 저도 시간이 없고 답답하죠
이안에 있음 좋죠 Korean community 에 있음 편한데 이 벆에나옴 힘들죠! 언어도
그렇고 답답하죠 그런 부분이 계속 고민이에요 그롷게 살아여하는데
지금은 장애인들이 발달 장애인들이 fund 가 작대여! 이사람들의 어떤 social walfare
같은것도 이사람들의 혜톅을 받아여 하는데 소스를 모르겠어여!
장애인들에 대한 정보를 모르고 어딘지도 모르고 더이상 모르갰어여! 영어거
안편해요! 그래서 좀더 배우고 영어를 아는 사람들이 장애인들을 위해 일하면
좋겠어여! 한계가 오니까 장애들들에 대한 서비스를 모르겠어여! 그다음 generation
이 장애인에 대한

Question: can you tell family background?
집사람하고 전 한국 사람이고 20 대중반까지 살았고 대학교 나왔고 아내도
신학과를 나왔고 지금은 회사다니고본인이 전공한거랑 다는것을 하죠
Immigrant 이 다 그러잖아요! 자신이 하고 싶은것을 제대로 할수 없고! 우리 가족
중에서는 발달 장애를 가진 사람이 없어요 ! 샘이 처음인데
샘만?
샘만 그렇고 딸도 있고
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사모님은 만족하세요?
한 17 년 사니까 여기 가 난것 같아요! 한국에 살고 싶은 마음은 지금은 없어요
항상 외로운데
유목민 같죠? 혼자서 사니까
너무 내자신이 혼자 있고 혼자서 너무살아서! 제가 하고 싶은 인생만 살아서
공부하고 일하고
전쟁같죠? 맨날 똑 같죠!
잘하셨네여! 독하게 사셨네요
그랬어여!
How old your child?
14 9 grade!
Fully inclusion 이죠?
다른 서비스 받는것있나여?
IEP? 하잖아요
Speech 받고 다른것은 잘 모르겠어요! 무옷을 하는데 자료를 봐도 잘 모르겠엉?
Goals 은 있나여?
있어요!
OT PT
Classroom settings>
한 12 명 있는데?
중학교가니까 자기가 교실 찾아다니고
개가 general 반이 있고 special 반이 있죠
General 반에선 dream and physical education
Special 반에선 math, science, and English 선생님이 다 하죠?
Curriculum 아시죠?
샘은 3 rth 러고 했어여! 잘 모르겠어요! 샘도 어려운 부분은 잘 안할려고
하더라고요 본인도 그래서 문제가 많이 있죠! 학교에소 본인이 싫은데 자꾸하라고
하니까 짜증을 내조 behavioral issue!
How?
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Behavioral issues! Rejection 같이 시작한 애들 노트를 보여주며 다른 애들이랑 비교
하며 샘이 못따라간다 그렇게 선생님말도 잘 안듣고 소리지르고 하니까 공부에
방해가 되는거죠 그래소 선생님이 다시 assess 하고 미팅을 하자는데 동의하냐교
그래서 동의 한다고 했죠! 그거 가지고 어떻게 말하루 없죠! 선생님이 중학교는
초등학교랑 달라소 자신이 해여할있이 더 먾다는 거죠! 선생님도 special ed
선생인데 그측에선 우린 잘하고 있다고! 샘이 문제가 있다고 우린 잘하고 있다고
몬가 문제가 있었나요! 샘은 일번 애들과 다 수업을 듣진 않죠! 한 두개만
일번애들과 그리고 스페셜 반에서 수업을 드죠
너무 걱정하지 마세요! 중학생때 에들 비해미어가 나오죠
일반애들도 사춘기가 나오잖아요 그래서 너무 걱정 마세요 호르몬땜에
behaviora 가 달라지죠!
그래도 이런 상황이 옴 자세히 물어보세요!
물어봤죠! 그래도 !!
한국 문화가 선생님들 다 믿어요
그래요 전 다 믿지 않아요!
애들이 문제 행동이 옴 집에 보내고
책임을 안질려고 하죠!
한국 어머님들이 선생님을 믿어버리는거죠
그럼 애가 그럼 노트가 있녀? 맨날 쓰녀고 물어보지?
지금은 없다는 거죠?
IEP 미팅할때 잘 하셔애 해요
그렇죠! 부모님들이 좀 알아아죠!
선생님 믿지 마세요! 부모님들이 알아야죠!
그니까 어머님들이 잘못이죠!monitor 를 해여죠 아이들에대한 progress
그런것 같아요! 대부분 어머님들리
Question: 장애인부모님에 대해 자기자신을 어떻게 생각하세여?
힘들죠?
십진 않죠! 다른 아이들이 부럽죠
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부러워오
그렇죠! 다릉 아이들처럼 계획도 좀 짜고 공뷰 인생 결혼 계획에 대해 계획도 좀
하고 잡도 같고 그러고 싶은데 그게 어려움이 있죠
샘이 아들인데 우리 집 데가 끓기는 거죠! 샘도 결혼도 안되고 인간적으로 어룝죠
제가 목사니까 샘을 통해서 제가 이런 세계를 알계됬죠! 어떤때는 장애를 알게
됬죠! 고마울때도 있죠! 성경을 많이 보뵤! 하지만 하나님이 다 주셨다고
생각하시닌까! 바울이란 사람이 장애가 있는데 하나님이 말하길 더 어렵지만 난 다
주옸다! 그분이 이 장애때문에 겸손해졌다
장애땜에 사람들을 보게 되고 겸손해질수 있죠 세상을 보는 눈을 다시 가지게
된거죠!
성경 말씀을 이해하기 어려워요!
내가 못알아들는걸까 계속 듣다보면 계속 못 알아들겠는데
그래서 자신이 교만하지지 않았다고 그래서 샘을 보는데 내 죄가 더 무거운거지
아들땜에! 내 죄가 크다 ! 성경에 봄 그 사람 죄땜에 그 자녀가 장애가 되었냐?
장애가 된건 하나님이 결정한것이다 장애도 영광을 주시게 위해서 장애를 주셨다
내가 잘난것도 없고 재개 우리 아들을 보면서 겸손하게 살아여겠다고 생각을 하게
됬어요! 그래서 샘을 보면서 지금도 같이 사는게 쉽진 않아요! 고집피울때도 순간
순간 힘들때도 있고
어릴때는 못 데리고 다녓어요! 냉장고 다 열어보지 점프하지 다른 사람있는곳에 못
데리고 다녔어요! 이해를 하는 사람은 하지만 창피할때가 많죠! 어릴때는 너무
힘들었죠! 어딜 못 데리고 다녔어요! 누나가 고생일 ! 누나가 도와주고 가르치고
엄마 역활을 많이 하죠! 그래서 우리집은 딸한테투자를 많이 하죠! 애가 잘되면
딸한테도 동생을 돌봐라 하죠! 너는 시스터닌까 동생을 돌봐야 하죠! 그래소
하나님이 보냄 VIP 구나 샘을 통해서 세상을 다시 보게 됬죠! 좀 더 겸손해지고
지금도 힘들지만 많이 배우죠! 샘을 통해서!
Question: 샘이 좋아허는것은?
사진찟는것 게임을 좋아하고 동영상을찍어 영화를 만들죠! 동화만들고
운동은?
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수영하고 LA fitness 에서 레슨받고 태권도 예전에 미술인제 시킬려구요
수영은 어디까지?
자유형? 살이 많이 쪄서 걱정이에에
샘의 학교?
Cleark valley!!
Question: 샘의 서비스는?
Speech! Special day class 그사람이 평가해볼때 샘은 필요없다 하니까 그려려니!
운동 안좋아해요?
안좋아해요! 예전에 스쿠터 잘 탔는데
부모님은요?
전 좋아해요? 전 농구나 케피볼 하고 싶은데 장애인들이 공놀이 잘 안 좋아하는것
같아요?
자전거는?
자건거 타죠!
오늘은 여기까지 하겠습니다
할께요!
다 끝내도 되고
Question: how would you describe your child’s experiences in U.S education system
그니까 샘의 경험에 대해 생각하게여? Positive or negative?
Positve 에여! 일단은 존 한국에서 경함을 안해봐서 한국과 미국을 비교할수 없는
데 그니까 IEP 미팅이나 이아이들에대해 필요한부분을 알려주자나요
아쉬웝던점은 커뮤니케이션이 잘 안되었던거 문화적인 문제도 있고 한국에서는
선생님들에 대래 예의나 더 애기할수 있지만 더 점잖게 이야기 하잖아요!
우리애한테 피해가 갈까봐 좀 조심스러운 부분도 있고요 다섯개를 이야기하고
싶은데 한세개만
어머님은 막 이야기 하나요?
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우리 집사람은 막 이야기하죠! 그리고 우리가 전체 픽쳐를 모르니까 우리가 어디서
어디까지 이야기 할줄을 모르는거에여! 서비스도 그렇고 또 그걸 누구한테 도움을
받을 때를 모르니까?
그럼 도움 안받으셨어요?
Translate 있는지도 몰랐어요
그럼 아무도움도 못 받으셨어요
그렇게 학교에서 evaluation 을 해여하닌까 왜하녀? 왜 하는지 몰랐죠? 학교
보냈는데
Autism 있는걸 모르셨어요?
몰랐죠! 처음엔 충격이었죠! 장애에 대하여! 샘이 4 살때! 애가 미국에서 있는니까
두 언어를 해여하니까 우리애들에 대하여 궁금했어여! 사람들이 사랑을 많이
받았죠! 샘이 말을 잘 못했어요! 모리 모리 만 했어여 6 살까지 우리집에서 한국
말하고 영어를 하니까 문제가 있는거 아니냐? 귀가 잘 안들리는거 아니냐? 검사를
받아여하는거 아니냐?
모르셨어요?
몰랐죠!그니까 학교에서 알려주였죠 샘이 매디케어있는데 샘이 장애가 있는지
몰랐죠 4 살까지 기다려 본거죠! 좀 이상한건아닌데
학교에서 알려줬죠?
네 황당했죠 학교에서 샘이 장애가 있다하는까 당황스러웠죠! 처음엔 단계가
있어여 deney 하는 단계 아닐꺼다 우리 가족엔장애가 옶으니까 accept 레벨까지
가는데 1 년 걸렸죠! 난 그랬는데 집사람을 어려웠죠 오래걸렸죠 애가 멀쩡하니까
좀 늦은거다 생각했죠 그니까 애들이랑 다르니까 다른 아이들이랑 어울리지
못하고 그니까 이상했죠 내가 내 아이가 장애가 있다는것을 인정하고 싶지
아노아소 다른 사람의 이야기를 듣게 되는거죠! 오래 걸렸죠 그니까 학교에서
빨리! 제아내는 빨리 안했죠
아들이 장애가 있는지도 몰랐어요! 좀 느리다 했지! 근데 교회다니는 분이 정보를
주시더라고요! 검사해보라고요! 맨처음에는 어디를 가는지도 모르겠고
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학교에서 도외주셨죠! Speicla 반에 보내라 학교서 말해준거죠
교회에서 아는사람도 없고 아 교회에 자페애가 하나있는데 엄마가 말하길 개는
장난 아니거덩! 말도 못허고 그 엄마가 샘이 이상하다고 그래서 샘 엄마가
이상하다고 인정이 안되는거죠! 그시기에 샘이 장애가 있다는게
그래서 공부를 했죠 장애에 관해서 학교서 이정보를 주는데 잘 모르겠어여! 어떤
시스템을 혜택을 받을 수 있는 지 모르겠더러고요 그때 좀 알았다면 좋았을걸!
그래서 지금 엄마들한테 애기를 해주어오! 어떤 시스템인지! 부모들이 coming out
할구 있는 기관들이 옶어요 내 아이들이 장애가 있는걸 어디가서 말하겠어요!
서비스 기관이 없어요 미국 기관을 가도 일단 비용 도 검사하는데 많이 들죠 어디를
가여할지를 모르는거죠! 백 그라운드가 옶죠! 어디를 가요? 돈도 그렇고!
그 가정들은 어디를 가여할지 모르는거에여
밀알이 모하는지도 몰랐죠! 그전에 그정보를 한인사회에서 보면 장애아동에 관한
정보를 얻을수있는 기관이 옶어요 그래서 제가 신문에 장애 광고 신문을 넣죠
부모님에 연락이 오죠 와서 애기하죠! 우리 센타 안보내도 된디! 우리 정보를
드리는거죠! 도와주고 싶은거죠! 그 부모님들이 근데 학교는 intake 서비스를
햐야하는데 거길 가서 장애 등록을 해여 하는데 어딜를 가는지 학교서 안앟혀 줘여
그래서 교회 한 부모가 알려줬죠 장애 등록을 하라고 학교에서 안알려줘서
힘들었죠! 장애등록을 늦게 했죠! 그래서 그 엄마가 도와줬죠 그래서 그분땜에
밀알땜에 다른사람을 도와주기 시작했죠 8 살때 장애 등록을 늦게 했죠
장애등록을 어디서 어떻게 하는지도 모르겠고 교회분들중에 장애 아동을
가진분들땜에 자폐에 대해서 배우게 됐죠! 장애 등록도 아들 8 살때 했어요 지금은
이 센터도 한국 부모들들한테 장애인에대한 정보를 주고 싶어서 하는 부분도
있어요
Medicare 밖에 없죠! 중산층은 서비스를 받을수 없어요 어디서 서비스를 받을줄
모르겠고 아무튼
Question: how would you describe your experiences in the U.S
제가 메스터 디그리를 땄죠! 경험은 좋았어요! 학비가 싸고 환경이 좋고 네 텍사스!
그리고 잘 가르치고 stable 하죠 교윤 시스템이
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한국과는?
처음 유학생활이기 때문에 모든게 새롭죠
한국 교육에 대하여?
모르죠?
한국 교육에 대하여? 서울?
대전이요!! 좋아요! 알잖아요! 난 별로!
안좋은점?
너무 회계가 되있나여! 성적 위주로 ! 교수님도 대학엔 politic 하잖아요! 교수들이
그녕 5 년 6 년 계속 그자리서 똑 같은 curriculum 여기는 계속 발전할려고 하잖아요
논문도 계속 내야하고 성적 위주로만 학생에게 요구하고 똑같죠! 미국은
다르잖아요! 계속 공부해여하고 계속 하잖아요!
근데 필드에선 힘들죠 여기선 계속 발전해 나가야 하잖아여! 말하는것도 쓰는것은
다르잖아요
Differences between Korean and U.S education
한국은 암기 위주고 대학을 위한 교육 미국은 공부는 공부니까 자신의
학문적인것을 위해서 공부에 집중할수 있도록
Question: differecnes culture between korea and U.S education
여긴 좀더 오픈데있는것 같아요!교사와 학생의 관계가 수직적으로 친구갗고
학생들이 질문하고 그럼 부분들이 편해 보였교
샘은?
샘은 학교요! 백인들이죠! 그리고!! 한국 학생들 없고 언어에 관핵서 그 사람들이
몬 애기를 할때 여긴 잘 모르겠어여! 무슨 의미로 애기하는지 잘 모르겠어여!
자기들은 그녕 웃고 그니까 딱딱해질수 박에 없더러구요! 어떻게 돌려서 말할지
모르겠어여! 그래소 필요한 말만하고 커뮤니케이션이 참 어려웠어여!
어디까지 말할수 있는지!
한국은 말 안해도 알것같은데 여긴 잘 모르겠어여! 미국은 high context
culture:한국은 yes 데 yes 가 아닌거죠! 한국은 분위기상 알것 같은데 여기는 잘
모르겠어여! 미국은 no measn no 한국은 yes measn yes! 문화가 다르죠! 미안하닌까
잘 말 못하고 에이지안들은 미안해서 말 잘 못하는데 여기는 아니니까 잘
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모르겠어여! 어디까지 이야기를 해여할수있는지! 한국에서는 reject 3times 그게
예의인거죠! 그런 부분이 미국이랑 맞았어요! 상황에소 social code 를 찾는데 잘
모르겠어여! 내가 장애가 있는것 같아여! 내가 영원한 이방인 같아요! 그런 상황을
이해하고 설명하기가 어려웠죠!
한번은 교회에서 학생이 말하길 broken English 말하는데 막 화나는거죠! 영어에
대해 스트레스받고 항상 그렇죠! 민감하죠! 언어에 대하요 항상 조심스럽죠!
흑인들도 발음이 이상해도 그녕 막 말하고 담대하게 이야기하죠 발음이
이상할뜸이 없죠 대담하게말하는거죠! 언어에 대하서 창피하죠! 힘들죠
그리고 난 목사니까 난 점잖아게 말해여 하닌까 그게 힘듷죠! 안 싸워야 하니까
이번에도 샘학교에서 싸울뻔 했는데 어른들끼리 말하는데 거기 사람들이 이상한
말 단어를 하는데 못 알아 듣겠드라고요 정신이 없더라고 요
담임 선생님이?
아니 가기 교감이! 한쪽으로 듣다가 내가 싸우면 모하겠냐 그녕 오케이를 한거지!
그사람들이 쏠리를 안하더라고 그래서 그녕 오케이 했지!
왜요! 쏘리를 하는데!
안해여! 그냥 얼렁뚱땅 넘어가려고 선생님이 노트있녀? 물어보니끼? 교실에 있다
샘이 문제 행동이 있다는데 내가 노트하나 받은게 없다 내가 그사람이
선생님이니까 말 못했지! 그니까 선생님이랑싸우고 싶지 않은거죠?
애한테 잘못할까봐?
그럼! 선생님이랑 문제 살고 싶진 않은거지 암튼 그래서 내 딸한테 의지를 많이
하지 공부를 많이해서 동생을 서포트 해주웠으면 좋겠죠! 영아도 하니까 메인
사회에 들어가고
딸은 몇살?
14 !
공부는 잘해여!
그녕! 그녕 하는거지! 한국 사람들이 살기 힘드니까 공부를 많이 시키고 싶은거지!
돈이 많이 들어가지! 그니까…
의사가 되고 싶데여! 돈이 많이 들어가지! 론을 받고 공부해여지!
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근데 자기들만의 삶에서 미국 사회에서 살고 싶은데 내 자식들이 다같이 살고
싶은데 힘들죠!
난 한국 커뮤니티민 사니까
힘들죠!
미국이랑 한국은 다르니까
한국은 말 안해도 다 잘아는데 미국은 찾아야 하니까
그다음
How would you desceibe SE system in the U.S
내가 한국 튿수교육을 잘 몰라소 여기만 아니까 한국 엄마들이 그니까 한국이랑
미국이랑 똑같아요! 근데 시설보다 시선이 중요한것 같아요 미국은 장애에 대하여
좀 오픈 되있자나여 한국 은 장애에 대하여 병신이라 하잖아요! 그래서 그 시선이
중요한것 같아여
요즘은 아니죠!
많이 달라지긴했는데 장애인들이 그 시선이 느껴지죠! 부모들도 그 시선이
느껴지교 불안 불안하고 미국은 오픈되니까 그리고 encourage 해주니까 그게
좋은게 됬어여 샘이 상을 하나받는데 다들 와와 하잖아요 서로 서로 encourage
해주고 격려해주고 샘아 상받을때 행복하드라고요 박수를 받으니까 그런부분
PE experiences?
샘은 모 없죠! 안 좋아해요! 샘은 누가 interact 하는거 안좋아해여! 혼자 하는것을
좋아해요! 자전거도 혼자 타고 혼자 하는걸 좋아하고 스쿠터
Sport?
수영하고 한지 얼마 안됐고 텀블링하고 애들이랑 잘타 맥도날드에서 놀이기구
캣치볼 하는걸 하고 싶은데 잘 안하더라고 나를 싫어해여
엄마는 좋아하고 엄마랑 모 하는걸 좋아하고 걸 띵 하는것을 누나랑 노는것을
좋아하고 누나가 선생님이고 엄마고 서로 싸우기도 하지만 누나가 많이 도와주죠?
샘은 혼자노는것을 좋아해여 누구랑 어울리는것보다 혼자서 자전거도 타고
수쿠터도! 수영시작한지는 얼마 안됐고 볼이랑 하는것도 싫어하고요
저랑하는것도 싫어하고
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Do you avocate your child in education? 모하세여?
모! 샘한테 잘해주고 어떻게 열심히 음 시간을 보낼려고 하고 서점같이가 고
도서관가고 그게…. 학교에서 … follow up 을 하는거죠 학교에서 모배웠는지
물어보고 수학이나 영어나 가르쳐주고 샘이 한계가 있기 때문에 계솟 알려주져
샘이 한계가 있다니까 계속 repeart 해주죠
다른 엄마는 정말 열심히 도와주죠! 저는 모 특별히 해 주는것은 없는데 어쩌묜
부모로써 후회는 없겠다 부모로쏘 최선을 다했다 아줌마에 대한 만족도 딸은
내팽팽겨 치고
나는요 다음에 좀 도와주세여 제가 소개 시캬 줄께여!
그러면 한국 엄마들이 아이들 교육에 관하여 어떻게 생각을 하는지!
How roles in IEP team?
역활이 몬가여? Team members?
부모님이 멤버죠! 어떤역활은 하는지
알아요! 어떤 역활은 아는지 아세여?
전에는 모를때는 그랬어여 그다음엔 빨리 끝내길 원하드라고요 그리고 통역
도움도 받고 장애 사역을 하면 서 알게됐죠 요구도 해여하고 생각을 하고 미팅에
가죠 무슨 요구를 해여하는지 어떻게 말해여하는지 생각하고 가죠!
그럼 싸인안하는 엄마들도 많죠!
부모님은 잘 모르죠! 불 이익을 당할까봐 잘 모르겠고 잘 말하고
중학교 가서 애기했더니 중학교 애서는 그렇게 안한데요! 노트도 안보내주고 말도
안하고 3 달동안 그녕 있다가 갑자기 미팅을 하자니까 황당하죠 내가 말하니까
중학교에서는 학생들의 책임이 강요되기때문에 그럼 애가 장애가 있기때문에 더
필요하지 얺니? 선생이 골이 모니? 물어보니? Indepdentn living skill!여기 학교에
안맞으면 옮겨야하니 동의 하니 동의 한다고 하니까
교장이?
교감이!! 그렇게 말하더라구요! 아들이 학교를 옮겨야 한다고요!. 그래서 오케이
했지여! 시스템을 모르니까 어떻게 반응해야하는지를 모르겠더라고요
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그렇게 오기 짜기가 오래 걸렸지 처음엔 무조건 yes 지금은 몰 말할려고 그리고
모를 모르니까 몰 말하고 싶은 맘이 없업요! 그니까 빨리 하고 가고 싶고 어리
버리한거지 대부분 한국 부모들은 그럴꺼에요 모르니까 그녕 그렇게 하는거니까
그렇게 하는거니 내가 아는 엄마는 애 멍을 사진을 다 찍어놨어! 그 엄마는
전설이었어! 그래서 학교가 난리났다 그래서 그 다음부터 신경을 많이 써주더래요
그 엄마는 전설이에에 그롷게 해야하는데 그렇게 하기가 힘들죠
오늘은 여기까지만
엄마들은 잘 모르죠! 그녕 학교에서 하라는데로 하는거죠! 전 잘 몰라요! IPE 는
아는데 잘 모르겟더러고요 이런걸 한국말로 되있음 좋겠는데 봐도 잘
모르겠더러고요 curricumlm 에 대한 정보가옶오요! Term 에 대해서도 모르겠고
어떻게 작용하는지도 모르겠고 도와주는 사람이 있음 좋겠아여
부모들은 잘 모르져! 학교에서 하라는데로 하라는거죠! IEP process 도 잘
모르겠으여 한국 말로 되있음 좋겠는데 보아도 잘 모르겠더라고요! 학교
curriculum. Terminology 등에대한 정보가 없으니까 어떻게 적용하는지도 모르겠고
도와주는 사람도 없고요. 있으면 좋겠는데.
엄마들이 노력하면 아이들은 달라집니다
근데 대부분의 엄마들은 모르니까 샘의 학교에서도 currilulm 잘 모르고 PE
currilcum 도 모르고 잘모르죠!학교에서도 잘 보내주지도 어떤내용을 하는지 잘
말해주지도 않고 근데 중학교에서는 숙제도 안보내주고 노트도 잘 안보내주고
대부분의 숙제는 학교에서 끝내고 온다고
선생님들이 잘 안보내주고 잘 말안해주고 그러네여
선생님이 중학교가니까 좀 달라졌어요!
내가 선생님이니까 알수있죠! 장애인들에 대한 advocate 는 부모님이 하셔야해여
목사님도 중요한 role 을 잘하셔야하고 부모님이 장애아동을 도와주고
지지해야하는게 중요 합니다. Immigrant parents 에 대한 lock of knowledge and
information 이 중요하다! 근데 장애부모들의 그룹이 있더라고요 근데
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어렵더라구요 그런 그룹에 끼어가기가 언어도 그렇고 문화도 그렇고 참
끼어들어가기 어렵더러구요!
불편하더라도 하셔야해여!
불평하더라고 더 그런 그룹에 들어가야하고 자식들은 support 해주고 중학교
왔는데 그런 공지도 없더라고요! 초등학굫랑 중학교랑 다르더라구요! 선생님이
그럼다니까 그럼줄 알죠! 내가 선생으로써 말은 못하지만 엄마들이 힘드니까
도와주고 싶더러구요
부모들이 가장 중요하죠! 부모들이 알아여 자식들은 도와주고
목사님이 중요한 역활을 해 주시고 계시잖아요!
우리 샘은 학교을 좀 옮기고 싶어요!
그래도 좀 알고 옮기는게 나을지….
3rd interview 갈께요! 시작할께여!
Question : PE and APE know
모르시죠! 안받아요 아에 모르세여? 난 모르겠는데 아마 할수도 있고 모르겠어여!
APE 가 항목에 업어요!
그럼 sam 이 GPE 는 몇번이나 받나여?
한번 아닌가? 내가 정확하게 잘 모르겠네! 한번 물어봐야겠다! 다른과목들은
아는데 PE 는 잘모르겠넨!
Q: PE 가 왜 중요함 아이들이 거기서 다른아이들과 interact 할수 있게던요 다른
과목들은 individual work 이기 때문에 다른과목들은 ART 하고 PE 만! 그럼
모르시는구나! 몇번가시는지
체육에 대하여는 모르겠네여! APE 가 모에여? 체육에 대하여 한번 물어봐야
겠네여! 다른 과목들은 아는데
보면서! 모르겠어요! English, reading, math, therotic, art, Science, comtempory work,
그렇게 있어여! 여기 없는데 grading 에는 안나와요!한번선생님한테 전화해서
물어볼까여?
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Q: 그게 다 나와야하는거거든요안들어간다는건 이상한데요
PE 있네요 한번
PE 를 몇번들어가고 모를 가르치는지는 모르시죠? 중학교에서는 스포츠를
가르치거든요 발리볼 scooer 인제 팀 스포츠를 가르치기 시작하거든여!
초등학교에서 bsic 을 가르치는데 그런거에 대해선 모르시는거죠?
그런것에 대해선 내가 아는건 physically 애가 잘 움직이고 게임같은건 잘하니까
그런건 당연히 잘하겠지…. 선생님이 애기하는것을 들으니까 inclusion 에선 role
을배우고 그런건 나도 생각을 미처 못한것 같아 아이 건강하게 자라고 태권도를
해고 했으니까 science 나 math 에 대해 더 관심을 더 가졌지 PE 에 대해선 미처
생각을 못했네여!
애가 잘 움직이고 그래서 체육을 잘하겠지 다른 관심을 안두었네여! 아이가
태권도도 한고 그래서 수학이나 과학 같은것에 더 관심을 가졌지 체육은 미처
생각을 못했네여
Q: 스포츠를 못함 샘이 계속 못할수 받게 없어요! 이런 기회가 더 옶으면 PE 에서
못함 샘이 더 기회를 더 못따라가게되여! PE and APE 클레스에서만 다른 아이들과
상호 할수 있는 기회를 놓치게 되는거지요
그럼 계가 학교가서 물어볼께여 궁금한거 그럼 학교에 전화해서 PE 선생을 만날수
있나 요청할수있나여?
당연하죠! 그게 법이에여
그럼 다음주에 당장에 전화해서 물어볼께여! 그게 필요한건데 미쳐 생각을
못했어요
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다른 어머니 아보지도 그렇게 생각하세요! PE 를 중요치 안케 그럼 PE 선생님을
한번도 본적이 없죠!
네 선생님을? 네 본적이 없죠!
그럼 IEP 미팅에 선생님이 다 들어와야하는데 다 본적이 없죠
네! 다 안들어 왔어요 OT 만 들어왔어요!
다 들어오는게 당연한데 suvice providers 는 다 들어와야 하는데 법적으로….
왜 다안들어왔을까? 바빠서? 한 세명 네명 밖에 안들어와여
다들어오는게 법이에여! 가르치는 사람은 다 들어와애되는 데 법적으로
그런거 제가 궁금한데 한번 물어볼께여
그럼 샘의 PE 선생님에 대하여 전혀모르시네여? 남잔지 여잔지? 얼마나 경험이
있는지 없느지?
남잔지는 알아여!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
샘이 다 할수 있지는 없죠! PE class 에서 샘에 관한 modification 이나 adaptation
이런게 필요한데 PE 클레스서 이런건 모르세져? 예를들오
그런건 들은건 없요요
Peer tutor 나 장비나 이런거에 대해 샘에 관한 modification 이 필요할텐테…..전혀
모르시져! 중학교하곤초등학교 달라여 학생수도 많아지고 장애아들도 더 있고
그럼 오떻게 샘이 오떤 도움이 필요한지는 모르시죠?
네…. 그런건 처음 들었어여!
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제가 force 하는게 아니고
알아요! 그런데 제가 몰랐어요! 그렇게 생각도 못했어여!
Science 선생들도 math 선생들도 부모님께 다 정보를 주오야하는데! 어머님도
모르세요? 어머님이 아시는거 아니세여?
아니요! 제가 가요! 몰라요 엄마도 그럼 IEP 미팅에서 math 나 Spcial edu 티처나
빨리 설명하고 빨리 가려는거 같아요! 다른 선생들은 안들어오고 그래서 제가
그런것에 대해선 생각을 미처 못했네여!!!
초등학생들이 중학교가면 아이들이 더 도윰이 필요하거든요! 학생수도 많아지고
학생 스스로 자기가 해여할일이 많아소 더 도움이 필요하거든요! 사실상!!!!..
그래소 부모님들이 바짝 쫓아서 도와주시어애 하거든요 그래서 부모님이 모른다면
힘들거에여 왜 통합교육에 대해선 모르시자 이런것에대한 정보를 받으셔애하는데
근데 당임 선생님이 그냥 통합교육이라 했어요! 그래서 그려려니했지!!!
하지만 샘이 장애가 있으니까 반드시 도움이 필요하자나요?
그렇죠 rule 에관해서도 그렇고 더 설명도 해애하고
그니까 그럼 modification 이 있어야하거든요 샘이 pE 클래소 다른 아이들과 함께
program 참여 할려면? 만약에 부모님이 모르시면… 그러고 이런 선생님들이 IEP
미팅에 들어와서 설명을 해주어애 하거든여!!! 그럼 PE 선생님과 대화를 나누아
보신적도 없고 샘한테 한번 물어봤나여? 샘이 PE 에서 무슨 activity 를
좋아하는지도 모르겠고….
근데 샘은 PE 보단 연근을 더 좋아해요!
근데 샘이 PE 를 안좋아하는 이유가 있지 않을까요?
근데 샘은 밖에서 몰하고 땀흘리는것을 안좋아해여!
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PE 가필요한것은 다알잔아요! 그래서 샘이 싫어해도 샘하테 계속 encourage 를
해주어야하거든요! 샘이 싫다고 안한다면 평생 하기 힘들거에여!
하지마 그런건 아니고 운동을 시키는가죠! 수영이나 태권도! 그니까 혼자 공을
뻥뻥차고 샘이 혼자 하더라고요 Scooer 할떼 다른 아이들과 못하더라구요 그니까
저절로 샘이 싫어하고 교회에서 하는것을 보면 그니까 샘이 한계가 있었어요!
그니까 그렇다 했지!
근데……..선생님은 전해 APE and PE 에대해 모르시네요??
그니까 난 전혀 PE 에관해선 신경을 안썼어요! 그니까 밖에서 특별활동을 하고
있으니까 교회에서도 그리고 그냥 수업을 잘 하고 있겠지 했지…
그냥 선생님을 다 믿고…
그랬던거죠! 한국사람만 그런건지 나만그런건지? 미국 사람은 나같지 않겠죠?
나같이 하겠죠? 아찪갗이 하겠죠? 미국 사람들은???
모 부모님들에 따라 다르죠!! 어떤 부모님은 바짝하고 어떤 부모들은 그녕 모….
그니까(document)를 보니까 PE 는 여기에 없어요!! IEP 미팅 document…을
보는데….
자료엔 체육에 관한 정보는 없네요 그래도 되는건가요?
있어여 되거던요!!
그러게 왜 없을까??
물어보셔야죠!!
그럼 이번 IEP 미팅에서 한번 물어봐애겠다
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그럼 previous document 을 review 하시고 들어가세여! 샘이 과영 수업에서 모엇을
배우는지 어떻게 가르치는지! 샘에 관해선 부모님이 물아봐야하거든요! 왜내면
샘이 직적 못하니까!! 아마 샘 누난는 자기가 다 알아서 할거거든요…

맞아여!!
PE 에 관해서도 한번 물어보세여 샘이 PE 를 싫다면 무슨이유가 있지 않을까요?
샘이 왜 싫어하는지???샘이 싫다고 자꾸 안시키면 샘이 많은 기회를
놓치는거거든여!!! 미국에들이랑 할때도 한번 observation 을 해보세여!!
그럼 observation 도 학교에 요청을 해서요??
네 샘이 과연 PE 에서 잘하고 잇느지!!!분명 초등학교하곤 샘이 많이
다를꺼거덩요!! 그럼 샘이 무엇을 하는지 전혀 모시시는거죠?
네! 샘이 중학교 가서 잘하는지 직접 보지는 못했죠! 초등학교 때느 봤었는데 가서
봤는데….근데 샘이 부모가 학교오는걸 잘 안좋아해요! 또 혼날까봐! 어렸을때
많이 혼났어요
혼내지 말아여!!!! 한국 스탈로 하지말고
엄마만 좋하하죠!
샘의 문제행동에는 분명이유가 있을꺼에요! 샘이 나쁜행동에도 이유가
(reinforcement, punishment)샘의 문제 행동을 보시고 그걸 관찰함 샘의
문제행동에는 이유가… 그래서 샘한테 상을 많이 주세여!
샘이 어릴때 나한테 많이 혼났어요! 문제 행동할때마다
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그니까 샘의 문제행동을 잘 관찰하세여해요! 왜 샘이 아빠를 어려워 하는지 문제
행동을 보이는제 특별히 자페아동은 문제 행동에 이유가 있어요
샘이 art 클래스서 샘이 말을 안듣고 그룹활동을 잘 안하고 장비를 꺼버리고
자기혼자 장비를 만지고 그래서 나한테 샘한테 애기를 해달라 연락이 왔어 그래소
내가 선생님한테 다 이유가 있으텐데 샘이 왜 이러는지 아니? 샘한테도 물어보고
산생님한테도 물어보고 그니까 샘이 선생님이 자기 한테 계속 no 만 한다고
하는거에여 she kept saing NOPE !샘이 나한테 그러더라고 요즘 샘하고 이야기를
많이 하는데 초반에 샘이 학교 가기 싫다고 울기도 하고 했는데 요즘에 그게 많이
옶어졌어요!!!내가 선생님을 만났죠! 선생님이 우리가 그륩 프로젝트를 하는데
샘이 그룹활동을 못하고 이해를 못하니까 방해를 한다 이거에여 그니까 애들이
샘한고 할수가 없는거죠! 그니까 선생님이 샘을따로 띠어놓는거죠 애들하고..
그니까 그반에선 통합교육이자나요! 아마도 선생님이 특수 교육을 많이
아시는분은 아닐꺼여요! 장애인에 대해서..
네네 전문가는 아니에여!!
그러면 어떤 도움이 필요하나여? 그럼 아마도 부모님이 애기하루 있거든요! 샘이
다른 아이들과 함께 하려면 그 클래서서 샘이 바로 다른 아이들과 함께 하면 샘이
장애가 있는게 아니잖아요!! 그니가 그클래스서 도움이 더 필요하죠!! 당연하
필요하죠! 그래소 부모님이 요구를 할수 있거든요
나이가 많으세요!!
네 샘한테 연습시간을 더 주던지 다른 애들한테 가르텨 달라하던지 샘하텐 당연히
필요하거든요!! 그 클래스서! 아버님은 모르시죠?
그래서 샘이 그룹에서 활동을 못하니까 선생님이 샘한테 물와봤다는거에요! 니가
하고 싶은게 모니? 그니까 샘이 ‘I Pad 로 모 찍고 영화만드는걸 좋아해요! 그래소
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선생님이 책도 빌려주고 따로 자리를 주었다는데 샘이 책을 이해를 잘
못하고!!그래서 샘한테 물어봤더니 그 수업이 좋니? 물아보니까 샘이 그 수업이
싫데여! 그래소 이번 IEP 미팅에서 이야기를 할려고 샘이 그 수업 싫어한다고……
그니까 샘이 다른 수업에 적응을 잘 못하니까 선생님이 그녕 샘을 그 수업에
는거야! 그니까 샘도 그 수업이 쉽진 옪으니까….
그니까 샘이 많이 힘들겠네요…
네 샘이 많이 힘들오해요!
그래소 부모님이 힘들겠지만 샘에 대하여 조금만 더 물어보고 클래스에 대하여
담임선생님한테 물어보고 관계를 계선해여지 어쩔수가 없어요!
그니까 어쩔수 없는 부분이 가장 힘들어요

어쩔수 없지만 그게 부모님들 역활이에요! 힘들겠지만 더 물어보고 아이들에
관해서 역활을 잘 하셔여해요 한국 사람이니까 뷰모님이 달라짐 애들이
달라지거든요
근데 우리가 지나치게 하짆 아나는데
부모님이 모든결정권을 가지고 계셔서 부모님이 아이들에 관해서 다 결정을
하거던요! 그니까 물어보셔도 되여
그니까 이사람들 다 싸인 받아여 하죠? 근데 이사람들이 왜 다 IEP 미팅에 들어와서
자기들이 모 가르티는지 말 안하죠?
들어와서 말해여죠! 왜 안들오나 물어봐여죠!
그럼 그 사람들이 다 들어올수 있도록 요구할수 있는것에여? 무순 수업을 하는지
알고 싶어서…..
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네…. 샘이 학교 생화한는데 정보를 얻을수 없나 물어보세요! 모든선생님들한테
이번 IEP 미팅에서
그럼 우리 미팅에서 일녕에 한번하자나요 그게 지금 4 월에 하는데
다 다르죠 아이들마다 그리고 assessment 을 삼년마다 하는데 샘도 PEassessment 을
하셨을텐데 그런거 다 물어보세여! 샘이 어떻게 되는지 이번 미팅에서
선생님 시간되여? 우리 IPE 미팅에 오실수 있나여?
당연하죠! 도와드려야죠!
The realthip with PE and APE?
아니여? 그럼 goal 은 있나여?
PE 에관해서?
네 샘이 다른 아이들과 다 비슷한가 ? 체력 축정을 하면!!
모가 부족한게 다른아이들에 비해서 분명이 있을텐데 모르시져
물어보세여 설명에 관해서 APE …..

Adapted physical education!!
PE 선생님과 함꼐 할수 있거던요

근데 이게 법적으로 다 그럴수 있나여! 모든게 같나요!!

네 같아요 !! 그럼 샘이 APE 필요하지 않으면
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일년 마다 삼년 마다 정보가 없어요! 모가 다른지 모가 필료한다 우리는 모르니끼
부모님이 다 아셔애 하거던요
네 잘 모르죠 한국 부모님들은.
IEP 미팅에서 선생님이 pregream overview 를 다 하거던여
부모들은 다 모르는거죠! 선생님들이 정보를 안주면! 어떻게 접금해야할지도
모르겠어여!
그래서 부모님들이.. 다 모르니까 필요하죠 그런 정보가 많이 들요한데 어떻게 받고
몬지 우린 잘 모르니까 어떻게 접근할지 모르겠어여!
근데 부모님이 다 아셔애하거든요!PT, OT, APE 프리 스쿨 미둘 스쿨이 진짜 중요
하거든여
!!
그리고 중학교 가면 샘이 친구 만들기가 어려울꺼에여 수업도 크고 다른아이들이
잘 장애아이들과 어울리는것을 잘 안해여!! 그래서 더 힘들수도 있죠 샘한테 친구
만들기도 어렵고
APPE 관해선?
몰라요!
PRegress in PE?

몰라요! 앞부분이 정보가 없으니까 제가 알수가 없죠
기록이 다 있을텐데
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한번 볼께요 상대적으로 PE 에관해서 잘 관심을 안가졌지요! 애가 physically
괜찬으니까 intectually 에 관심을 다 가졌지 창피하네요………
APE 못 봤죠?

이번에 물어볼께여!!!!
모가 main issue with working with PE and APE teachers?
이분야에선 전혀 몰라요!
부모님으로써 what do you know about PE and APE.
그니까 terminology 를 모르니까 이핼하기 어렵고 그리고 그 서비스를 받기 위해서
내가 무엇을 해여하는지 잘 모르니까 그게 문제죠!!! 그 PE APE 선생을
만나야겠죠 그리고 우리가 그럴 how it work 를 이해햐애하는데 그게 어려우니까
이런 전체 시스템을 잘 모르니까 어떻게 접근할지도 모르겠고 그것에 설명을
해주는 사람도 없으니가 그니까 애가 PE 들어가는줄만 알지 physically 괜찮은지만
알지 다른건 몰라요!별 문제가 옶고 괜찬닦 그니까 다른 정보에 관해선 모르죠
근데 들으니까 내가 더 알아여 할점이 있겠죠! 내가 알았으면 그렇게 안했죠!
그니까 단순히 애가 공차고 좀더 깊게 생각해여 할것 같아여 그렇게 생각을 못햇조
맘만 있죠 ,.. 다른 부모님도 그렇고 다 애들이 장애가 있으니까 inclusion 이 얼마나
중요한지는 많이 들옸는데… 듣죠…. 비장애인과 어울리는게 얼마나중요한지
생각은하고 하지만 그것에 대해 적극적이지는 않죠! 요구하는건 기대감이 크게
높진 않아여! Inclusion 이 필요하고 미국 엄마들은 용감해 보이는데 한국 어마들은
그게 얼마나 많은 부모님들이 그렇게 아이들에 관해서 적극적일까 많이 그러지는
않은것 같아여! 대부분은 그렇게 기대치가 높치가 않아요! 그녕 아이가 행복하고
건강하게 사는거지 그게 다른아이들과 어울리는것에 대하야 기대치가 그렇게
높지는 않아요!! 대부분… 내 아이가 어디가서 건강하고 행복하게 살았으면
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좋겠어요 나중에도 그렇고 비지니스만 같이 하고 싶지 아이의 앞날에 그렇게
높지가 창피한것도 있고 아이 장애가 창피한게 아니가 한상 조심스러워요 밭같에
나감 샘때문에 민간해지고 놀이공원할때고 다른 사람들의 시선도 민감하고 항상
pressure 가 있어여! 내 아이는 특별해서 진짜 내 아이가 자랑 스러울까 그니까
애들을 isolate 하게 되요! 밖에 감 문제 생기지 않을까 진짜 역간 다른 사람들과
띠어놓는게 더 맘이 편하지 다른 사람이랑 있음 민감해여 그렇게 적극적으로
inclusion 을 동조 하지는 못하죠
그렇죠! 선생님과 부모님의 관점이 다르니까!
네 두려움도 있는데 내가 진짜 미국 문화를 몰라요!내가 진짜 다른것을 느껴요!
말이 되는것과 말이 되는것을 다르니가 그리고 선생님한테 따질때도 어떻게 접근
적절한 표현을 잘 못 찾겠어여 그녕 따질수도 없고 문화적인게 너무 크니까
따지기는 싫고 어떠게 접근을 모르겠어요! 그니까 two ways. 싸우든지 아님 ignre
하든지 모르겠으니까 한국문화랑 미국 문활항 다르니까 애가 A 를 받음 부모가 더
오렵게 가르쳐달라…………………………문화가 다르니까 … ………..부모들의
태도… 에이지안 미국 부모들의 태도 가 다르니가 그리고 다른 에에지안 부모가 다
똑같진 않으니까 창피한거 모르고 막 그리고 싶진 않으니까 ………….그럼
문화적인게있어서 학교에서 어느선까지 접근할지 모르겠고 그리고 내가 쎄개말함
우리 아이한테 불이익을 당할까봐 항상 조심스럽고 불이익을 당하지 얺을까?
그니까 그럼 우리도 가만히 있진 안죠! 애가 불이익을 당하면!! 샘 몸부터 봐여!
그런 부분들에 민감하죠! 그리고 샘이 잘 하겠지……………………. 그리고 PE
선생은 말을 안했으니까 쉽게 갔죠 모르고 잘하겠지 했지……….. 문화적으로
우리가 1 세대니까 우리가 2 세대람 다르겠죠! 어떻게 해여하는지 그래서 샘한테
미안하죠 내가 잘 모르니까 그니까 미국 부모님들랑 친하지도 않고 그런 말을
해주는 사람이 옶으니까 한국 커뮤니티에서 잘 말을 안해줘요 그니까 우리도
모르고 그런거지! 그런 정보를 주는 사람이 옶어요 이서희 선생님처럼! 말해주는
사람이 옶어요!
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저라면 부모님이라면 물어봐야줘
따지는게 & 물어보는게 차이가 몬가요? 모 요청하는것을 따지는게 아니에요!
그래도 물어봐여죠! 어떤 정보를 가지는지 부드럽게 물어봐야죠 샘이 관해서
그니까 선생님말들으니가 제가 모르는게 많네요 언어적으로 어떡게 접근할지
모르겠어요 선생님들이 만노잠 긴장하는것 같아여 그래도 선생님말 들음 잏래가
되여 왜 그러는지 근데 샘이 거짓말 하는애가 아니에요! 자기가 함 했다 하고
아니다함 아니다 하고 샘은 사실대로 다 애기 하거든요! 그렇게 왔아요! 근데
분명한 한계는 항상 있어요! 선생님과의 솬계에 대해서 통역 말해야조 달라해애죠!
저 항상 힘들지! 부드럽게 언어에 관해서 저도 어려워요 항상 그래도 말하죠 항상
배워야져
한국사람들은 한상 심각해요! 그게 문화적으로 다르니까 행동이나 언어나 태도나
다르니까 샘 학교 에서도 힘들죠 항상…
Attidueds 가 다르니까 어떻게 접근 할지 모르겠어요 옷, 말, 행동이나, 다 다르니까
………………….
Participant 2
Interview Set 1: Background and History
Excaluative accounting: sam sang company.
미국에서 대학나왔어요 경영학 텍사스
아이가 일반한교에 특수교실에 있습니다.voational life skills (all day): inclusion: 다른
아이들과 함께하는 시간은 있는데 잘 모르겠어요(몇시간하는지 모르겠어요)
서류를 보고 있기는 한데 몇시간 inclusion 하는지 detail 하게 설면은 안되어있어요
아이가 둘입니다. 둘째가 자페아입니다. 동생이 요
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1. What language do you speak at work/home/church?
집에선 어떤 언어를 사용하세요?
한국말도하고 영어도 하고 쉬운말은 한국말로하고. 저희 아이는 nonverbal 이라서
양치를 해그럼 쉬운말은 다 알아들어요! Communication??? 눈치로 아이랑 대화를
하죠
2. What language does your child speak at school/home/church?
아이가 어떤 언어를 사용하나요 (학교/집/교회)?
학교에서 30 분 speck 하고 있는데 그래서 day care service 를 찾고 있어요 제가 6 to
5로 일을해서… 지금알아보고 있어요. 일때문에 그런 장소가 없어요! 일을 그만
두고 싶은데 benefits 때문에 일을 그만둘수가 없어요!
3. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of parents?
부모의 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?
지금상태에 맞는 교육이나 서비스를 찾아서 아이에게 제공하는게 저의 가장 큰
역활이겠죠!. 직접 제가 프레이닝을 받지 않았고 리소스가 없어서 가능한한
아이에게 맞는 교육을 하고 싶은데…. 우리 아이의 발달을 촉진시키고 싶은데 제가
잘 못하고 있어요! 요기 텍사스는 왜 업는지 모르겠어요! 부모님이 일을 많이 해서
그런 서비스가 필요한데 (after schoo)
4. How you describe yourself as a member of the Korean community?
한국 사회에서 어떻게 살아가나요?
5. How long have you been in the U.S.?
미국에서 얼마나 사셨나요?
네 오래 살았어요 제가 15살때 이민왔어요.한국 사회에 속해있기는 것은
아니겠는데요.
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제가 애메한게 모 교회도 한국 교회다니고 한국 회사를 다니고 있오소.. 네 중학교3,
고등학교 나왔죠.. 45 이요.. 오래됬네요! 한 30 년 됬네요… 네 텍사스만 살았어요

6. Why did you choose to come to the United States (U.S.)?
왜 미국에 오게 되셨죠?
부모님때문에 오게되었죠. 오기로 해서.. 미국이 좋으세여? 지금샇황에서는 미국
이 나은것 같아요. 자페아를 가진 아이의 부모로쏘. 아이를 보는 시선이 여기가
낳은것 같아요 . 예전에 한국에 간적이 있는데 아이를 막쳐다보는거에여.. 막 말을
하고.. 너무 자기 하고 싶은애기도 막하고 여기도 그런 사람은 그렇지만 여기는 다
그렇지 않잖아요… 아이를 바라보는 시선이 여기가 낳은것 같아요.. 제가
한국에서는 그렇게 경험이 없어서 잘 모르겠네여.
7. How do you see yourself as an immigrant? If so, how can you describe?
이민자가 무엇이라 생각하세요?
이민자가 모라고 생각하세요?? 미국에서 사는사람.. 미국 시민이지만. 한편으로
완전히 속하지 않은 느낌. 예를 들어 한국 사람이 범죄를 저질렀다 하면 한국
사람이다… 그러니까 완전히 속하지 않은 느낌이랄까?.. 그러니까 넌 이민자야
그런 느낌을 많이 받죠? 오래되었는데도 그런생각을 하세? 그렇죠! 제가 모 차별
받고 그런것은 아닌데 영어를 아주 잘해도 영어를 완전히 잘하는것은 아니지만
영어를 하면 미국 사람들도 너 영어잘한다고 그러고 .. 오래되어도 영어를 하면
사람들이 어디서 왔니 그런거 물어보고 그런 사람들이 많죠. 아무리 오래 살아도
full inclusion 이 안되는것 같아요! 그런 경험이 있는거죠…..그래도 좋은 사람은
좋고. 인종을 떠나서 좋은사람은 좋은것 같아요.. 성격이 나쁘면… 그렇죠
8. Can you tell me about your family background?
가족의 배경을 설명해주세요?
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남편하고 나하고.. 남편도 이민자고 산지 오래되었고. 아이는 두명이고. 두아이가
보이이고.
9. Can you describe the classroom setting of your child?
아이의 반에 설명좀?
Special ed: art/PE …… 아이들의 IEP에 맞춰서 speech 는 일주일에 두번 20 분씩. OT
는 15 분씩 다른것은 반에서 하니까 수학 리딩이런거.. 아이가 A,B,C는 아니까.
그런데 아이가 말을 못하기때문에 … 근데 아이가 아에 못하는게 아니라 더하기
빼기 이런거 하고 cognitive delay 가 그렇게 심한건 아닌것 같은데… 아는 단어도
많은것 같고…. 지금은 이전에는 어떻게 말을 하는지 가르쳤는데. 지금은.
문제 행동은 없나요?
있죠.. routine,order 를 좋아하는거 왼쪽 양말부터 신고 오른쪽 양말부터 신고 뭐
그런거
10. How old was your child when she/he was first diagnosed with autism? Which
country?
아이가 장애판정을 받을때 몇살이었나여? (한국/미국)
학교를 통해서 했을때가 early childhood center를 통해서요. 아이가 어렸을때 말을
안하니까 그래서 했는데 우리 첫째가 speech delay 가 있어서 그런경험이 있어서
둘째도 바로 알았죠. Communication이 너무 않되니까. 학교에 있는거 아니까
학교에 부탁을 했죠. 2014년인가 학교서 initial evualtion을 했죠. 근데 아이가
네살인가 그래서 너무 어려서 6살까지 기다려보자 했죠. 6살때 full evulation 을
받아서 완전히 자폐판정을 받았죠.
11. Were there any particular characteristics of autism that stood out to you when your
child was younger?
문제 행동 (자폐) 을 보여주었나여? 아이가 어릴때?
일단은 그걸 염두고 계속보았죠! 첫째가 delay가있어서 자폐에에 대한 기본지식은
있었고 그것을 염두해서 계속 보았죠. 아이가 routine을 좋아하고 hadn fliping을
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하고 토이를 입에 계속 넣고 돌고 그런것을 좋아하고 그러고 다른 문제 행동
(머리를 박거나)그런것은 보이지 않았고요.
저는 경험이 있어서 첫째때에는 너무 힘들었는데 둘째때에는 그렇게 힘들지
않았어요. 덤덤했어요. 첫째는 3살때 말을 했는데 둘째는 말을 아에 안하니까
문제가 있는지 알았죠. 아이가 기계를 쓰는것을 싫어해서 어떻게 해여할지
모르겠어요, 학교에서는 한다고 하는데 집에서는 쳐다보지도 않아요. 저희가 일을
해서 잘 못하죠! 더 노력을 해야되는데 잘 모르겠어요. 어떻게 해야되는지….
학교에서는 선생님들 말을 듣는것 같은데 집에서는 말을 잘 안들어요. 기계를
쳐다보지도 않고.
12. How would you describe yourself as a parent having a child with ASD?
장애아를 가진 아버지로써?
어렵죠… 힘들죠… 그렇지만 장애가 있든없든 부모들은 다 똑같은것 같아요. 모가
자식한테 중요한지를 알아여하고 아이에 맞는 교육이나 서비스를 찾고 주는제 제
역활같은데 잘 못하는것 같아요. 정상이었다면 모가 다를까요? 부모님들마다
다른것 같아요. 전 그래도 학교를 믿어요. 선생님들이 저보다 더 많이 알걷같아요.
교육도 받고 그래서 학교 선생님들을 많이 믿어요. 적어도 나보다는 더 많이 알지
않을까?.. 자폐에 대하여 더 많이 알고 있지 않을까? 그래서 goal 을주어도 그냥
따라가는 편이에요.. 전 제가 이런 goals이나 programs.을 모르는데 선생님들이
specific goals을 제공하기 때문에 저는 솔직히 믿어요.. 미팅할때도 왠만하면 그
사람들이 하라는데로 다 하는 편이에여. 제가 지식이 없으니까 선생님이 말하면
그런가 하지 모 그게 아니다라고 하기에는 제가 너무 아는게 없어요. 제가
부족하죠. 처음에는 찾아보기도 하고 그랬는데 너무 과부화된다고 할까 그래도
애는 내가 생각한것보다 잘하고 있는데 내가 너무 하나? 그래서 이것도 아니고
저것도 아닌것 같아서 또 멈첬어요. 지금은 학교에서 하라는데로 해요.
13. What are some of your child’s interest?
아이의 관심사가 무엇인가요?
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14. What type of school does your child with ASD attend? (public or special schools)?
어떤 학교에 아이가 다니나요?
15. What types of special education services has your child received?
어떤 특수교육을 받나요?
OT.Speech. no PT.

그거두게만 받고요…. 딴거는 잘 모르겠어요… 딴서비스는?

잘 모르겠어요.. 미팅때 애기 한것 같은데 잘 모르겠어요. 리딩도 하고 라이팅도
하고 쇼셜 스토리 이런것도 하는것 같고.. 서비스는 그게 다인것 같아요. 다른것은
자세하게 모르겠여요… 제가 서류를 보고 있는데 잘모르겠네요! 따른 서비스는….
16. Does your child participate in physical activities outside of school (extra-curricular)?
아이가 체육활동을 하나요?
따른 체육활동을 시키는것은 지금은 없는데 여름에 수영을 가르켜볼려고
시도중입니다. 동네에 adapted swimming 이 있더라고요. Evulation을 처음에 하고
한다고 했는데.. 한번도 안해봐서 잘모르겠는데 이번여름에 시도를 해볼려고요.
그냥 물에서 놀기만해도.. 그냥 일단은 해볼려고요. 말을 잘못해도.
학교 끝나면?
학교 끝나면 regular day care보내죠. 제가 일을 하니까 일반애들이랑 같이 하죠.
따른 아이들과 잘 노는지는 모르겠는데 지금은 좀 다른 프로그램을 찾아보고
있는데 제가 일을 6시까지 하니까 프로그램을 찾지 힘드네여(special education)..
제가 일을 데리고 올수 없으니까 주변에 가족이 없으니까 도움을 받기가 힘들죠….
학교에서 day care까지 데려다주니까 아이가 거기 6시까지 있죠. 진짜 힘들겠네여?
시간이 없으니까 일을 포기하고 아이들에게만 시간을 다 투자할수 있는 상황이
아니니까 힘들죠. 상황이 제가 바꾸기에는 그게 아니라서
17. Does your child like physical activities or exercise?
아이가 체육활동을 좋아 하나요?
아이가 자전거를 타고 하기는한데 작은 자건저를 타긴 타는데.. 잘 모르겠어요.
아이가 따른 아이들이랑 노는지 잘 모르겠어요. 그래서 사람을 싫어하고
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그런건아닌데 아이가 다른아이들이랑 interaction 을 먼저하고 그러진 않죠.
토요일은 밀알을 가고 하니까…아이가 막 따라하고 그러진 않아요! 제가
modeling 을 하고 해야하는데 아이가 잘 따라하진 않아요. 기본적인 단어를 막
시키면 하고 그런데 자기 기분이 좋으면 하고…
알아요. 체육활동이 중요하고 그런건 알겠는데.. 아이가 막 뛰는것 좋아하고 달리기
좋아하고 놀이터감 swing 을 너무 좋아하고 그런것만 하죠….
Interview Set 2: Knowledge and experiences of Public Educational Systems in the
U.S and South Korea
1. How would you describe your child’s experiences within the Korea special educational
system?
아이가 한국 특수 교육에 경험이 있나요? 있으면 설명좀 해주세요?
한국특수교육에 대해선 전혀 아는것이 없죠
2. How would you describe your experiences within the Korea educational system?
한국 교육을 경험 하셨나요?
3. How would you describe special educational systems within the Korea educational
system?
한국특수교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하시나요?
4. How would you describe about child’s experience within the U.S. educational system?
아이의 미국 특수교육에 대하여 어떤 경험을 하고 있나요?
저는 긍정적이죠! 아이 장애판정도 학교에서 받교 선생님들도 잘 evualtion 해서
잘주고 어떤 부모님들은 부정적이고 하지만 그부모님들이 아이들을 막하고 제가
잘 학교에 잘 못가서 잘 모르지만 선생님들이 잘하죠. 애전에 어떤부모님들이
comlain 을 하셔서 학교가 많이 바뀐것같아요! 그 분때문에 학교 선생님들도
조심하는것 같고 저는 이익을 받고있는거죠 그분때문에. 자세하게 애기할수는없고
그전에는 동양인이라서 막하는것같고 그런데 지금은 많이 바뀌는것 같더라구요..
그부모님이 한번 complain 을해서. 그리고 선생님들한테 더 물어보고 그런건
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안했어요. 선생님을 믿고 그 사람들이 하라는데로 하지 더 요구 하고 그러진
않았어요. 제가 몰라서 그랬는지…. 잘 못했어요.
5. How would you describe your experience within the U.S. educational systems?
미국교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
지금은 학기말이니까 잘모르겠는데 내년에 조금더 알아보려고요. 지금 말이
문제니까 물어보려고요.
6. How would you describe the differences between the U.S. and the Korea educational
system?
한국 교육과 미국 교육의 차이점이 무엇이라 생각하세여?
저는 한국교육을 잘몰라서 한국 교육은 주입식이니까 미국교육은 아이들의
참여활동을 요구하고 리서치도 하게 하니까 그게 다른거죠…미국은 리소스를 더
밝혀여하고 한국 보다는 아이들한테 더 open 이라고 해여하나 한국은 입시가
문제니까 대학을 가여하니까 여기는 knowlegge 를 쌓아가는 …. 여기는 그룹활동을
더 요구 하고 그러니까 여기가 더 편한것 같아여… 한국은 highereducation 을
가야하는게 중요하니까 그래도 여기도 많이 바뀐것 같아요
7. Do you see cultural differences within school contexts?
문화의 다른점이 있나여 (학교안에서)?
처음엔 선생님들은 무조건 존경하고 따라야하는데 여기는 아이들이 수업시간에
화장하고 선생님들한테 막 말하고 그런게 충격적이었죠. 그런 선생님들한테
respect 이 없는것 같아요.어토리티가 없는건 아니지만 학생들한테는 조금 더
오픈이죠. 아무래도 한국은 존대말을써야하고 여기는 그런게 없으니까… you have
to use the honorific to teacher in Korea
8. Do you advocate for your child regarding educational purposes? If so, how?
아이를 어떻게 지지해야한다고 생각하세요? 교육적으로?
9. How do you describe your role and/or responsibilities as a member of an
Individualized Education Program (IEP) team?
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IEP 팀안에서 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?
어머니의 역활은? 학교에서 제공하는 프로그램이 아이에게 맞는지 보고 물어보고
그래야겠죠? 일단 학교에서 하라는데로 한거죠… 그니까 선생님들이 나보단 많이
알겠지 하고 하라는데로 했져… 그 사람들이 잘 아니까.. ASD 에 대해 더 많이
아니까 그사람들을 믿고 그랬죠. 자 여기서 이러고 하라면 하고 아니면
아니라하고 학교에서 바꾸라면 바꾸고…. 그랬죠… 근데 가끔 report 를 보면
아무런 발전이 보이는것 같지 않아서 답답한 부분이 있죠. 근데 학교를 바꾸교
선생님마다 다른 report 를 보내니까 .. 아이들이 더 많이 아는 부분이 있더라고요…
근데 선생님마다 다른것같아요. 예전 선생님보단 지금 선생님이 더 많이 시도 하고
아이도 progress 를 보이는것 같아요.. 전 너무 바쁘고 그래서 시키지도 않았고
아이가 communication 땜에 이런것을 과연 할수 있을까 햇는데 아이가 덧셈 뺄셈도
하고 그러도라고요… 놀랍죠.. Abc 를 이런것을 시키는데 집에서는 잘 안하고
집에서는 시도을 해보지도 않았죠. 지금 선생님들은 다른시도도 해보고 video 도
보고 사진도 보내주고 막 그러니까 좋죠… 제가 신경을 못쓰는데 선생님이 잘
하니까 믿도 보죠….지금도 after school program 을 찾아보고 있는데 별로 없어요.
시간도 안맞고 너무 바쁘니까 어떻게 해야 될지 모르겠어요.. 조금더
적극적이야겠죠…. 지금 benefit 은 되나여?? 제가 잘은 모르는데 그것때문에 일을
못 그만두겠어여……

Interview Set 3: Knowledge and Experiences of working with Physical Educational
programming in the U. S
1. Does your child participate in an APE or GPE program?
아이가 일반체육이나 특수체육에 참여를 하나여?
Issac… 들어보셨어여?
아니여.. 안들어봤어요… 그니까 PE 는 들어봤는데 APE 는 들어보지 않았어요..
PE 를 들어가기는 하는데 detail 하게 보내주지는 안는데 선생님이 오늘 PE 를 했다
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그런것은 보내주거든여…. 사실 PE 는 다 들어가는구나 생각했어여.. PE 가 또 다로
special need kids 한테 꼭 필요하다그런 생각은 안했어요
Issac 이 잘하나여?
모 뛰고 그러고 잘하는것 같은데 swing 하는것 좋아하고 모 시키면 안할려고 하는
경양이 있어여, 지가 잘 못하는건지 할수 없는건지 잘 모르겠어요….
APE 는?
처음 들어보았어요… 그냥 PE 를 들어가거니 했지 상세하게는 몰랐어여..

2. Have you met your child’s APE or PE teachers?
체육선생님들을 만난적이 있나요?
PE 선생님은 들어온적이 없었어요.. 담임선생님이 오셨고 PE 선생님이 따로
들어오신적은 없아요…. PE 는 기억이 없아요… 모 speech 들어오고 모 그사람들이
사정이 있으면 전화해서 설명도 하고 이메일도 하고 자기가 못오면 연락하고
골이나 이런거 설명하고 그러죠... 연락달라고… 못 들어오면 자료 읽어보고
질문있으면 물아보고 미팅에 안들어온다고 해서 문제가 된다고 생각은
안해봤어요…
애가 모를하는줄 모르시져?
자세히 모하는줄은 모르죠…
3. What do you know about GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들에 관하여 얼마나 알고 계세여?
4. Do you feel knowledgeable about the services of APE or GPE programs?
체육이나 특수체육에 관하여 알고 있으시나여?

네 자세히는 모르겠어요.. 선생님을 본적도 없고 담임선생님이 모한다 이정도만
말했지….
1 학년이죠?
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네 1 학년이죠…
Progress report?
한번도 받아본적 없아요… 담임선생님은?
자기가 봤을때 알려주고 했는데 PE 에관해선 전혀 이야기한적 없아요…. 그래서
그런지 저도 깊게 생각을 못해봤어요….
다음엔 요청을 하는게 맞는것 같아여…
저는 PE 선생이 미팅에 들어와애하는줄 몰랐어요.. 다른 선생님들은 다
들어왔는데… 물아보아야겠어요…. 생각해보니까 그게 맞는거 같아여.. 제가
생각이 없었내요…. 그런것까지는 생각을 못했어요..
5. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들의 역활에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
글쎄…. 솔직히 말하면 잘 생각안해봤어여.. 솔직히 저의 아이가 physically 문제가
있는 아이가 아니다 보니까… 그니까 physically 문제가 있는 아이들이 있잖아요..
저희 아이는 그게 아니다 보니까 생각을 안해봤어여.. 거기까지는 생각을
안해봤어요.. 애가 잘 움직이고 뛰고 하니까… 그런것들은 생각을 못해봤어요…
6. What are your relationships (positive or negative) with APE and PE teachers?
체육선생님들과 부모님들의 관계가 어떤가여?
모 본적도 없고 리포트를 받아본적도 없어서 관계에 대하여… 글쎄.. 다른 speech 나
OT 는 리포트도 보내고 이메일도 보내고 또 나도 물어보고 그랬는데 PE 에 대해선
생각도 만나본적도 없어요..
공?
킥도 못하고 어떨덴 하고 지금 IEP 를 보고 있는데 APE 에다한건 blank 로
되어있네요.. 아에 evulation 을 하지를 않았네요.. 따른 서비스들은 여기다 있는데
APE 에관한건 없네여 여기 찾아보니까…
한번 물아보세여… 어머님.. 무슨 서비스를 봤는지.. 물어보세여…
지금 일학년이니까 한번 물어보세여…
그러게요.. 한번 물어보아여겠네여.. 더 받을수 있는게 좋으니끼.
체육 선생님을 한번도 본적이 없으닊..
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7. How would you describe your child’s experiences in APE or GPE program?
아이가 체육수업을 통하여 무엇을 경험한다고 생각하세여?
깊게 생각은 안해봤는데 그 시간에 다른애들이랑 노는법을 배우지 않을까.. 공도 잘
못차고 하는데 못움직이고 그러는게 아니니까 그런것들은 생각을 못해봤어요..
안하긴안하는데.. 우선 physically independent 하니까…. 자세히 몰하는지
못하는지는 주의깊게 안보고 안 생각 했어요….
8. Can you describe or explain your child’ APE goals?
아이의 체육에 관한 계획을 아시나여?
9. Has your child shown annual progress since he or she began receiving APE services?
체육선생님들이 아이의 행동에 관하여 부모님과 상의를 한적이 있나여?
그 리포트를 볼때 PE 에관한 자료가 있나여?
그런것은 없었어요. 따른 것은 있었는데 behavior 나 따른 서비스에 관한 progress 는
받았는데 PE 에관한것은 한번도 받아본적은 없어요.. 지금 보고 있는데 여기에도
없고.. 그래서
선생님한테 물어보세여…
네 그래야겠네여.. 거기까지는 생각을 못했어요… 지금 어리니까 다시
해봐야겠네여…,
10. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 느낀점이 무엇인가요?
11. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
그 경험이 좋은가요?
모 들은것은 없죠?
네 사실 없죠.. 7:45 분정도에 PE 를 한다고 적혀있는데 자세한 내용은 없네요… PE
랑 art 를 같이 하나 잘 모르겠네여… 몇시간 정도..일주일에 네번들어간다고
있는데 자세한 내용은 없네.. 모하는줄은 안적혀 있네여… 그러네여.. 지금
보니까…
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PE 랑 왜 중요한지는 알아요?
그러게요.. 모 하는지는 안적혀 있네여.. 물어봐야겠네여… 저는 아무생각이 업어서
학교에서 한다함 그런줄 알았지 다큐멘트에 모가 들어가고 이런것은 잘 몰랐네여..
아이가 잘 못하는줄 알았는데 모 ABC 이런것도 알고 제가 신경을 좀
쓰여야겠어요… 더하기 빼기 이런것도 하네… 이런것도 하는것에 놀랐지.. 내가
찾아서 몰하고 그런것은 몰랐어요…
PE or APE with main issue?
12. What do you consider to be the main issues of working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 문제가 있나요?
바라는것은?
글쎄… 저는 아이들에 관한 expectation 을 많이 안잡았던것같아요.. 모 학교에서
하라고 함 하고 제가 정보도 업고 경험도 없어서 잘 몰랐네여..
어떤것을 원하세여?
최대한 지금 아이한테… 지금 아이가 말이 안되니까… 최대한 살아갈수 있다는
방법을 지원해주고 cognitive .. 이런것도.. PE 는 생각을 못해봤는데…. 지금 현재는
가만히 있는것을 못해서.. take turn.이런것도 안되니까 막돌아다니니가 그게
안되니까 조금 도와줄수 있나 그러는것이여… 아이가 말을 듣는거 선생님의
direction 을 좀 따라와주었으면 좋겠어요… 조금더 나아지면 따른 애들이랑 교육을
받게 하고 싶은바람….direction 도 잘 안돼니까 ….
학교에서는?
어떤 때는 하다가 어떤때는 말을 안들으니까 …. 힘들죠.. 몰 따른것을 시키는게
힘들죠.. 자기가 좋아하는것은 막 하는데 자기가 싫어하는것은 많은 promots 이
필요하니까 지금은…. 지금은 그런쪽에 더 중심을 두고 있죠.. 좀 더 그룹안에서 몰
할수 있게하는바람이죠.. 교회나 밖에 나가도 가만이 있지 않고 막 돌아가니니까
힘들죠. 지금은 그런것에 중심을 두고 교육이 시키죠…그리고 이번기회에 내가 좀
관심을 안가졌나 싶고 그러네요….
모르시니까?
질문?
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일단은 APE 에관해서 학교에서 무슨수업을 하고 있는지 정보를 좀
받아야겠어요… 좀 시켜봐아야겠어요.. 몰 하고 있는지 우선 선생님한테 물어봐서
assess 를 하는지 물어보아야겟네여 지금까지 모 report 모 이런것도
받은것도없어서…
Speech,functional behavioral/education evulation 이런것도 있는데 이게 다 몬지 잘
모르겠어요. 무슨말인지 보니까 이런게 있는데 어떤식으로 테스트를 하고
서비스를 제공하는지 부모입장에서는 모르니까 다 모르겠네여.. 아이들을 어떻게
test 하고 이런 subtest 는 몬지 여기 써있는데 그거에대한 자세한 설명이 없으니까
모르겠어요.. 물어보야애겠네여…. 미팅에서도 가끔은 설명을 해주는것 같은데
이게 다 전문용어니까 잘 모르겠어요.. 그러면 그러는가 하지 자세한건 잘
모르겠어요.. 몰 받으려고 해도 그것에 대한 정보를 주는 사람이 없으니까 잘
모르죠.. 애가 잘하고 있는지…. 몰해여하는지… 몰 필요한지… 잘 모르겠어요…
제가 좀 신경을 쓰고 더 배우려고 해애겠어여.. 어떤식으로 애들을 가르치는지..
어떤 교육을 받아야하는지. 어떻게 시작을 하는지..그럼 어떤 test 를 받아여하는지
누구한테 물어보아여하는지 내가 좀 공부를 해여겠네여… 그거에 대한 정보다
없어서.. 그걸 필여한것 같은데도 어디서 물어보고 어떻게 상의를 하고 시작을 하는
지 모르겠네여……
Participant 3
Interview Set 1: Background and History
1. What language do you speak at work/home/church?
집에선 어떤 언어를 사용하세요?
We use Korean/English. 아이가 한국말을 알아들어요. 영어로 할때도 한국말로
할때도. He speaks Enlgish but understand simple Korean language, such as eat, sleep,
and watch. 미국에서 얼마 살았어요? 17 years. he born in the U.S. He use very simple
language, never use Korean. If parents speak word in Korean, he seems to be understand
language.
2. What language does your child speak at school/home/church?
아이가 어떤 언어를 사용하나요 (학교/집/교회)?
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3. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of parents?
부모의 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?
I have two kids. Younger one has autism. My olderstest one has speech delay because he
use two different languages (Korean and English). I think its hard….. caring, such as
feeding, taking. 보호해주는 역활을 해주는것 먹여주고 입혀주고…. 막내가
14살이에요… its hard… we need to make balcnce. 애때문에 많은 부모들이
힘들어하고 짜증내고 울어요. 이 상황이 힘든 상황이에요. 어느 누구 안힘든 사람이
없어요. 힘들어요. 일하고 애들을 care 하는게.. 그니까 잘해야되여. 일을
그만두던가 애들한테 상처를 주던가. 할수 없어요. 애들을 다 이뻐하고 그럴 상황이
아니야. 내가 힘든데
4. How you describe yourself as a member of the Korean community?
한국 사회에서 어떻게 살아가나요?
많이 involve 되있죠. 지금은 아닌데 옛날에는 집 교회. 일주일에 7번 나갈때도 있고
지금은 아닌데 적어도 세번 나가죠. 봉사하는거에여? 신앙심하고 상관없어요. 집에
있으니까 할일이 없으니까 누가 교회에서 부탁하면 왠만하면 다 하죠. 지금은
일하니까 삼일나가는데 금요일은 꼭 가죠. 지금은 꼭 하는 일이 있기 때문에.
그니까 한국 사회에 살죠. 미국에 있어도. 회사가서 미국 사람만나죠. 미국
사람들과 회사에서 간다한 애기는 하고 그러는데 한국 사람들이랑 더 친하죠.
교회는 사람이 그리워서가 아니까 하나님을 믿어야하니까 그리고 제 믿음이 누가
도와달라하면 다 도와줘는 편이죠. 왜냐면 할수 있는데 핑계되진 안고 다
도와주려고 하자. 정말 힘든건 아니라고 하는데 왠만하면 다 들어주죠. 다 돕고
사는거죠.
왜죠?
제 둘째가 백혈병도 있었어요. 둘째가! 근데 주변에 아무도 없으니까 아빠는
회사가고 그때 미국교회에서 많이 도와줬어요! 처음에 Alabama로 왔는데 미국
왔을때 거긴 한국교회가 없어서 미국교회에 한국 교회를 찾았어요. 거기 교회가
정말 좋았어요 도움도 진짜로 많이 받았고. 좋아요. 안갈수가 없어요. 그니까 우리
애가 아프니까 그 교회목사님이 정말 많이 도와줬어요 애들 데려다 주고 데리고
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오고 우리 큰애도…….. 미국 사람들 바쁘잖아요.. 그래서 스케줄을 다 정해놓고
교회사람들이 돌아가면 다 도와주더라구요.. 그걸 보면서 나도 다른 사람을
도와주어여겠다 생각했죠. 내가 은혜를 입없으니까 내가 경험을 했으니까 나도
배풀어야겠다 생각했죠. 내가 받았으니까. 그니까 누가 물어보면 바빠도 해주죠.
애는 다 나았어여?
네 큰애가 골수 이식 수술해줘서…. 그래서 마음이 넉넉해줬죠. 그래서 보는 시각이
틀리죠. 정상인을 두명 키우는 어머니랑은 다르죠….
하여간 어머니 대단하세요. 장애를 가진 어머님들 대단하세여.
네 그건 맞아요..
5. How long have you been in the U.S.?
미국에서 얼마나 사셨나요?

6. Why did you choose to come to the United States (U.S.)?
왜 미국에 오게 되셨죠?
우리 신랑이.. 가족 이민이요.
몇살때 오셨어요?
32 or 33 살때 왔어요. 애는 없었죠. 신랑이 가자고 하니까 왔죠. 가자고 하니깐 왔죠
미국 한번가보지 해서 왔죠.
미국이 좋으세여?
네… 네 전 잘왔다 생각해요. 한국을 다시 가고 싶진 않아요. 여행 삶아 가고 싶지
살고 싶진 않아요
왜요? 미국이 좋아여?
여기 시스템이 좋아요. 나는 미국 사람들을 많이 상대를 많이 안해봤는데 병원이든
사무실들이 느리건 맞아… 느린데 근데 이 사람들이 뭘 해줄려고 하거든여.
어머니 참 긍정적이세여….
한국은 떨어트릴려고 시험보는데 여기는 붙여줄려고 하더라고요 열심히 하면…
그리고 병원에서 많이 곁었죠. 병원에 있을때 아이들 아플때 병원 의사들이 그
대단한 사람들이 다 도와줘려하고. 말도 안통하고 힘들었는데 그 교수들이 우리
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애를 진단하고 근데 이 사람들이 내 의견을 꼭 물어보더라고요. 조금만 미팅을
할때도. 부모를 항상 포함시키더라고요.
한국도 그러지 않나요?
부모는 잘 포함하지 않고 의사 의견에 그냥 따라가는 식인데 여기는 부모님 의견
하난 하나 참고 하더라고요 심지어 미팅할때 간호사 말하나도 다 참고가
되더라고요. 간호사 부모들 다 미팅에 참고 하고 부모님한테 다 물어보고 제 의견도
참고로 하더라고요. 제가 영어도 잘 못해도 잘 들으려 참을성있게 들으려고 하고 절
격려를 많이 해 주었어요……..
저는 그냥 이 사람들이 나를 이렇게 도와주려는구나 그래서 내가 open 하게 되었고
미국사람들한테 자신감도 갖게 되었고 그전에는 많이 움츠려들었는데 지금은 내가
말하고 싶은거 다 말하고 더 다가갈려고 하고….. 그랬던것 같에요… 그리고 그
의사들이 나한테 한말이 나를 믿어줘서 고맙다고 기다려줘서 고마웠다고… 그리고
그 의사들이 내가 내 애를 care 하는거 보면서 존경한다고 하더라고요. 다른
어머님들이랑 다르다고. 그래서 내가 그때 놀라웠죠.
근데 이 대단한 사람들이 나를 존경한다고 하니까 너무 고마웠죠. 좋은 경험했죠…
힘든 경험통해서 좋은경험을 많이 했죠.. 감사하죠……. 다른 어머니들은 좀 나쁜
경험이 있어서 그런지 다 벽을 치고 사람들을 상대하는데 애들이 장애가 있으니까
학교에 불만도 표시하고 전 반대거덩요. 학교 선생님들이 우리를 안도와준다
서비스를 자른다 불평하는데 난 다르죠. 전 좀 다르죠. 그 선생님들도
힘들겠다하죠.. 부모도 힘든데 그 사람들이 얼마나 힘들겠어요.. 장애아이들을
가르친다는게. 제 생각은 부모가 할것은 선생님과 아이의 관계에서 격려를
해주는게 필요한것 같아여. 아이들이 힘들면 조금 내탓이니까 미안하다…
선생님들한테 좀 미안하다하고 도와주어야한다고 생각해요. 그리고 선생님한테 니
도움이 필요하다하고 다른 어머님들은 애들이 장애인이고 힘드니까 안할려고 한다
이거지…. 난 도와줘어야한다고 생각해요. 격려하고 그래야 우리 애가 좀더
좋아지죠.
우리가 관계에 관하여 잘 해석을 해야될것 같아요. 다른 어머님들은 학교
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선생님들을 많이 불신하도라고요. 좀 더 따질려하고 더 요구할려하고. 근데
그관계가 서로 믿어야하거든여. 불평만하는게 아니라 그래애 애가 살지…..
나도 그런 부모님들을 상대하니까 나도 불신이 생기더라고요 선생님들한테…….
그래서 잘 관계형성이 중요해요 선생님들하고… 중간에서 부모로써 잘 해야겠구나
생각하죠.. 애들을 위해서. 그리고 우리 애들땜에 선생님들이 힘들어 하는거
당연하죠. 나도 우리 애가 힘든데 그사람들이 얼마나 힘들겠어여. 가르치기가
얼마나 힘들겠어요
7. How do you see yourself as an immigrant? If so, how can you describe?
이민자가 무엇이라 생각하세요?
새로운 경험을 보고온 사람들??? 여기와서요
힘들었어요?
경제적으로?
전 힘들었죠…. 애가 장애가 있고 백혈병이 있으니까 힘들 었죠.. 당연히 힘들었죠.
저 케이스는 특별하니까 힘들었죠. 당연히 힘들었죠…… 이민자로써 말이
안통해서 힘들었죠. 어디서 하소여할때도 없고 말이 맞는건지도 모르겠고..
문화는요?
문화는 힘든건 없었어요. 문화는 내가 받아들이면되니까 다 다르니까 여기는
이렇게 하는구나 우리나라에선 이렇게 하는데 문화는 yes or no가 없잖아요.
그렇잖아요….. 그냥 받아들이면 되는거죠. 내가 배우면되는거죠! 말이 안되니까
학교에서는 몰 가져오라는데 이게 무엇이지? 병원에서도 몰 하라느지…
어떻게 하셨어요?
억지로 했죠….
아버님은?
비슷비슷해요! 그래서 모 적아달라하고 집에서 찾아보고 했죠…. 아니면 사람들
데리고 가고
8. Can you tell me about your family background?
가족의 배경을 설명해주세요?
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아버님은 무슨일하세요?
테그니션…. 좋아하세여?
아무래도 여기가 낳죠 enjoy 해요….. 재미는 없어도…..그냥 애들 보고 살죠….
어머님은 어떠세요?
경험이 나쁘진 않아요…. 경험이 좋으고 위로를 받았으면 그것을 허용했다면
사람을 아 힘들겠구나 … 그렇게 보진.. 경험이 중요하죠.. 자기의 경험에 의해서
다른 사람을 보게 되죠. 내가 힘들면 다 힘들게 보이고 좋은면 좋게 보게 되죠…..내
mind 가 중요하죠…. 부정적인 사람들은 부정적으로 보고 긍정적이면 세상이
긍정적으로로 보게되죠…. 그렇게 살다보면 또 다른 경험을 하게되고 그렇게
사는거죠.. 그렇게 가다보면 주변을 돌아볼 여유가 생겨요.. 내가 원하고 그래서
그런게 아니야.. 그렇게 사는거죠…
9. Can you describe the classroom setting of your child?
아이의 반에 설명좀?
3 명의 aid 가 있고 잘모르겠네… 근데 우리 학교는 특별한게 정상인 아이들이 많고
장애인 애들이랑 활동을 많이 하더러고요… 점심에 우리애반에도 오고 화장실도
같이 가고 많이 활동을 같이 하는것 같아요..
선생님이 좋네여?
네 선생님이 정상인 애들을 장애인에들이랑 많이 활동하게 해요.. 애들 이름도 다
알고 선생님 역활이 큰것 같아요. 선생님이 파티를 열어 정상인 장애인애들 다
초대하고 댄스 파티도 같이하게해주고…. 저는 모 애가 서비스를 몇시간 받는지
무슨 교육을 받는지 잘 몰라요. 맞아요 열심히 하면 애가 발전될수 있죠.근데 저는
애가 아파봤어서 애가 그냥 살아서 행복하기만 해요 건강하게.. 후회는 안해요.. 좀
가르칠걸 그랬나? 그런데 애들을 힘들게 하고 싶진않아요… 그리고 제일 중요한게
우리 애는 당당하고 어딜가도 편하게 생각하는것 같아요. 누구랑도 잘 어울리고
눈치도 안보고 누구랑 만나도 더 당당하고….
말은 잘해여?
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아니요 말은 잘 못해요… use simple language, such as water, hungry…. If he wants,
use simple language to communicate. I think he is happy now…. 난 우리 애가
그냥행복했으면 좋겠어여.. 그렇다고 우리 애가 대학갈꺼도 아니고…
대학 갈수 있죠…
그죠….. 능력되서 가면 보내는데 I do not want to push too hard. 놀러가기 좋아하고
수영하기 좋아라고 산책하길 좋아하고 그러죠… 막 애들 공부시키고 그러진 않죠..
어떤 어머님들은 막 공부시키고 그러는데 난 그렇진 않죠… 그냥 행복했으면
편안했으면 좋겠어여 우리애가
조금 후회는 하는데 지금도 그러진 않죠
10. How old was your child when she/he was first diagnosed with autism? Which
country?
아이가 장애판정을 받을때 몇살이었나여? (한국/미국)
3살!
어떻게 발견하셨어요?
그니까 알라바마에서 한국 사람도 없고 통역관도 없고 힘들었죠 소아과 가니까
애가 단어를 몇개아냐고?
한 20 개 알아들었나?
그래도 애가 좀 알아들었으니까… 근데 나중애 보니까 그게 알아들은게
아니라구요… 근데 애가 반응을 안하더라구요if I called his name, he only watched
TV which was different from my first child. 그래서 병원에서 한번 테스트해보자고
하더라고요 그리고 몇달동안 소식이 없었어요 근데 내가 언어가 안되니까 되면 막
물어보는데 내가 잘못한거지 애가 세살때까지 기다렸죠… 그래서 세살때 어떤
center 에서 다시 했죠.. 그런데 거기서 애가 너무 어리니까 기다려보자 했죠. 그때
내가 막 물어보고 그랬어애했는데 언어도 안되니까 못했죠.. 후회되죠 ..
문제 행동은?
돌고 새벽에 잠안자고 그냥 앚아있고 잠안자고 그래서 힘들었죠… 새벽에
일어나서 소리 질르고 노래불르고.. 막 그러더라구요. 근데 우리 애가
불쌍하더라구요.. 막 일어나서… 낮에 자고.. 힘들었죠….. 근데 자니깐 안 재울려고
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그래도 그냥 자요 낮에은 밤에 막 밤새고… 힘들죠. 새벽에 내쫏고 엉덩이 때리고
그랬죠?
주변에 친척? 친구?
없죠… 포기하고 싶없죠.. 그냥하루하루 그렇게 산거죠 힘들어도… 삶에 발달그고
사는거지….
남들이 보기엔 대단하지 않지만 그냥 그렇게 사는거죠… 희생이 있어도
학교 시스템을 모르니까?//
11. Were there any particular characteristics of autism that stood out to you when your
child was younger?
문제 행동 (자폐) 을 보여주었나여? 아이가 어릴때?
12. How would you describe yourself as a parent having a child with ASD?
장애아를 가진 아버지로써?
장애아를 가진 부모로써 행복하죠… 행복해요… 제가 보는건 그 부모들이
장애인을 장애인으로 보는거죠.. 있는 그데로 받아들여애해여.. 부모들이 눈치가
보인다는건 폐를 끼친다는 건데 근데 자기 애가 폐라는거죠… 우리애가 자기한테
폐가 된다는 거죠. 우리 애가 어릴때는 힘들었죠 움츠려들려 죄책감에. 내가 몰
잘못했지 그랬는데. 내가 여러가지일을 경험하면서 그냥 장애를 받아들인거죠.
우리 애는 그렇게 태어난거죠. 사람들마다 다 다르듯이 그래서 내가 굳이 그것을
고칠려고 하려고 안하는거죠. 물론 자식이니까 가르치죠. 그래도 내가 애가
장애인이라서 누군가에게 피해를 줬으면 그냥 미안하다하지 막 눈치보고 그러진
않죠, 그냥 그대로 받아들이는거죠. 애를 막 주눅들게 하고 싶진 않아요.
정상인애들도 가르칠건 가르치고 그러짆아요. 우리 애도 가르치면 되지
장애인이라서…. 저는 그냥 저렇게 태어낳구나 다 똑같잖아요. 그렇게
받아들이는거죠
13. What are some of your child’s interest?
아이의 관심사가 무엇인가요?
Computer. Pizza, video.
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그런걸 좋아하죠.. computer 많이하고 음식 가려먹고 그러죠 안먹는건 고기 같은건
안먹죠. 냄새가 이상하면 안먹고 그래요…. 그래서…. 근데 요즘은 조금 먹어요…
그래서 걱정이에요. 애가 아팠었으니까 병원에서 힘들었죠…. 우리애가 막
가리니까
14. What type of school does your child with ASD attend? (public or special schools)?
어떤 학교에 아이가 다니나요?
15. What types of special education services has your child received?
어떤 특수교육을 받나요?
Speech받고 오티는 끊고 끊으라해서 그만하죠.//
필요하나요?
학교에서 하라는데로 했죠… 선생님이 애가 필요 없다고 하니까 근데 speech도
안한다고 하길래물어봤죠.. 애가 말을 못하는데 물어봤죠. 필요한것같은데.. 그래서
다시 받죠…. 많은 부모들이 선생님들을 싫어하는데 전 그렇게 하진…전 왠만하면
들어주고
16. Does your child participate in physical activities outside of school (extra-curricular)?
아이가 체육활동을 하나요?
Regyular. PE.
학교 끝나고 아무것도 안해여?
안해요 computer 만하지 그게 걱정이에여 그래서 수영을 시켜볼까?
수영을 좋아해서… special olpyic 도 해봤는데 애가 안가니까 인제 안했죠… skill 은
없는대 그냥 놀려고만하죠. 룰을 안따라하고 그냥 지가 하고 싶은데로 하니까 인제
안하죠. 룰을 skill를 가르칠려 했는데 안하니까 안따라하니까 지금은 안하죠
근데 다시 해볼려고요. 물을 좋아하니까 다시 해볼생각이에요..
다시 알아봐야겠네….. 스케줄이 너무 안맞아서 힘들죠..
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어머니가 절대 가르칠수가 없어요.수영을 가르치고 싶은데 맛땅한 사람이 없네
계속 시키면 잘할텐데…. 다시 해볼려고요 그리고 문제 행동이 있으니까 내가
힘드니까 그래서 힘들었죠…. 수영좋아하고 사람들이랑 노는거 좋아하고
애들이랑 노냐요?
학교 끝나고 아무것도 안해요?
네 아무것도 안해요 엄마랑 여기 저기 산책이나 다니고 컴퓨터나하고
17. Does your child like physical activities or exercise?
아이가 체육활동을 좋아 하나요?
Interview Set 2: Knowledge and experiences of Public Educational Systems in the
U.S and South Korea
1. How would you describe your child’s experiences within the Korea special educational
system?
아이가 한국 특수 교육에 경험이 있나요? 있으면 설명좀 해주세요?
2. How would you describe your experiences within the Korea educational system?
한국 교육을 경험 하셨나요?
3. How would you describe special educational systems within the Korea educational
system?
한국특수교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하시나요?
4. How would you describe about child’s experience within the U.S. educational system?
아이의 미국 특수교육에 대하여 어떤 경험을 하고 있나요?
좋은경험!!! 만족하진 않아요.. 전체적으로 한 50% 로 정도… 선생님들이 자질도
있고 능력도 있는데 .. 엄마인 나도 힘든데 그분들이 얼마나 힘들겠어요. 근데
그분들은 무었땜에 장애인을 가르칠까? 난 다 그분들 존경하거던요… 근데
학교에서 그 분애에 대한 support 가 없는것 같아요.. budget 이나 룰이나 자꾸 그
선생님들을 쪼는것 같아요… 학교가 선생님들을 서포터를 안해주고 교장도 잘
모르고 다 cut 하고 그러는거 같아요… 선생님들은 위에서 만든것에 다 따라애하고
선생님들은 다 좋은데 학교에서 장애아에들에 관한 특수교육에대한 support 가 더
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있음하죠 선생님들 한테도… 애들은 다 다른데…. 그것에 맞는것에 대한 교육을…
기회를 더 많이 주었음 좋겠어요 돈이나 룰을 많이 cut 하는것 같아요.. 더 많은
지지가 있었음해요.. 선생님들은 좋은데 학교가 잘 안도와주는것 같아요…. 그니까
선생님들도 힘들겠다 서포터 더 해야겠다 하죠
5. How would you describe your experience within the U.S. educational systems?
미국교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
6. How would you describe the differences between the U.S. and the Korea educational
system?
한국 교육과 미국 교육의 차이점이 무엇이라 생각하세여?
문화땜에 힘들었죠.. 언어때문에 몰 말하고 싶어도 잘 안되죠 애가 어렸을때 학교만
가면 멍이 들어와서 불평하고 싶은데 못했죠. 애가 학교에서 왕때당할까봐 한국은
부모가 너무 그러면 학교서 애들 왕때 시키니까.. 그생각이나서 따지고 싶어도
안했죠.
참았어요?
근데 내가 모르겠었어여 불평을 해애되 말해애되 하는것 조차도 모르겠었어여.
말해야되 안해애되 이런것도 모르겟었어요…
물어보죠?
근데 물아봤죠.. 근데 나를 의심하데.. 근데 사진도 찍고 그랬죠.. 애가 문제 행동이
있으니까 막 잡으려고 이해하긴하죠…그랬구나…. 문화때문에… 이걸 애기
해여하는거야 참아애하는거애 이걸 말해야되나 모르겠는거에여… 애매하죠…
가만있어여하나 물아봐애하나?? 미국 사람들은 어떻게 하지? 한국은 어렸을때
학교에 문제가 있어도 부모들이 전화를 안했잖아요 선생님들을 다 믿으니까
그려려나 하지 막 전화해서 따지지 않았잖아요. 그래서 처음엔 모르겠었어요
어느정도로 물어볼수 있는지 거기 룰을 모르니까 애매하져…
그래서 몇번 참았죠… 사진찍고……그랬죠…..
근데어느날은 애가 너무 심하더라 구요 그래서 물어봤지…. 문제행동때문에
그런거니? 물어봤더니 그 다음부터는 안그러더라구요. 선생님들도 좀 변한것 같고
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근데 우리 애가 좀 심했어요 옷 벗고 막 그랬죠… 이해는 하죠.. 근데 부모니까
알아애하니까… 알고 싶은데 물어본다는게 참 애메하죠…… 나보고
그랬다는거에요? … 그래서
7. Do you see cultural differences within school contexts?
문화의 다른점이 있나여 (학교안에서)?
Open. 생각이 다르죠. 한국은 조금만 밗, 주입식… 한국 교육이 미국 교육을
따라갈수가 옶아요.. 생각이 바뀌어애해요 미국 교육은 애들을 생각하게 하고
창의적으로 몰 자꾸 하라고 하더라구요. 한국은 안 그러잖아요.. 우리 첫째애가
그런 activity 도하고 .. 근데 미국은 애들을 창의적으로 생각하게 하더라고요
어렸을때부타….그래서 미국 교육이 다르잖아요. Mind 가 다르잖아요 애들도
communcation 하게 하고 … 근데 한국은 시험을 위한 공부만 시키잖아요.. 근데
미국은 애들을 leader 로 가르치게 하더라구요… thinking skills ㅇ르 가르치고….
다르죠… 한국은 20 대는 모해애하고 30 대는 모해애하고.. 그런 standard 가
있잖아요.. 나이에 맞게 그 박스에서… 살아야 하잖아요.. 한국이랑 미국이랑은
틀리죠..거게에 안맞으면 루저가 되는가죠.. 좀 그것에 안맞으면 이상하게 보고
그러잖아요…… 미국이랑은 다르죠..
8. Do you advocate for your child regarding educational purposes? If so, how?
아이를 어떻게 지지해야한다고 생각하세요? 교육적으로?
교육적으로.. 애들 행복하게 살았으면 좋겠어요 세상 밖에서 자유롭게 살았으면
좋겠어요 생각도 행동도 자유롭게게 살았으면 좋겠어여
그러면 고등학교 졸업하면…??
일해애죠 사회에서 선생님들도 그러고 개가 능력이 있든 없든 혼자 살아애조 다른
사람들과 힘들던 그래야 우리가 골을 잡죠…. 당연히.. 나 죽으면 아떠하게? 당연히
혼자 살아야하죠… 부족하면 남한테 의존하는 법도 알고 찾는 방법도 알고
사람들에게 도움을 청할줄도 할고 그랬으면 하죠.. 당연히 사회에서
살아나가애하죠. 그렇게 되기위해 서포트 해줘애하고 …..
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9. How do you describe your role and/or responsibilities as a member of an
Individualized Education Program (IEP) team?
IEP 팀안에서 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?
아아에 관해서 부모랑 선생님들이랑 만나사… 나는 선생님과 애와의 중간정도….
지금은 .. 선생님이 잘하고 있나 감시하는역활… 막 말하는것도 중요하지만
그사람이 잘하고 있나…….. 그리고 우리 애가 필요하면 모 말하고… 근데 몰
모르니까.. 근데 미팅이 몬지 모르니까 가르쳐주는 사람이 옶으니까 그냥했죠..
다 알아들으세여?
나 답답하죠. 통역사가 있어도 잘 모르겠어 모든 forms 이 어디에 사용되는것이며
왜 필요한지도 모르겟고 누가 안가르쳐주니까 답답하죠 통역사는 그냥 언어만
번역해주는것이고 다 모르니까 답답하죠… 이게 왜 필요하고 이건 왜 해애하면
그니까 장애 판정을 받으면 부모로써 몰해애하고 모가 필요한지 말을 안해주니까
답답하죠… 근데 법도 모르고 다 모르니까 다 못알아듣죠.. 답답하죠 그냥
않아있죠…. 다 못 알아들어요.
내가 알아듣는것은 애가 수업에서 잘하나 service 를 잘받고 있냐 그런것만
알아듣죠.
물어보신것은?
대답해좋는데 모르겠어요. 무슨말하는지… 언어의 문제가 아니라…… 애가 병원에
있을뗀 자세하게 가르쳐주는데 학교에서는 잘 말안해주는것 같아여….. 자세하게
기본부터 .., 근데 학교에서는 안가르쳐주죠.. 근데 미팅에서는 그냥 report 만하죠..
이랬다 저랬다 그니깐 못알아듣죠…. 모르겠죠.. 그게 몬질을 가르쳐주어애
하거든요? 그니까 미팅이 왜 필요하며 이게 모내며 이 form 이몬지 그 기본을
모르니까 안되죠. 몰 그냥 읽어주고 써 있는것은 많은데 근데 그게 어떻게
되는건데? 왜 필요한데? 어디서 나온건데? 그런건 안 말해주니까…. 근데 그
기본을 모르니까 다른것들을 모르는거죠… 그 기본이 필요한데;.그니깐 난 가서
그냥 듣고 하라는데로 하고 그러지… 너무 답답했어….. 물어볼수도 없고…
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난 원하는것은 가게 되면 이게 왜 하는건지 이게 몬제 이걸 안하몆 이걸 안하고 그
기본을 가르텨 주어애 하지.. 그다음에 service 도 결정하고 그러는거지 그 근본을
모르니까 거기에 gap 이 있죠.. 우선 그 기본을 알아가애할것 같아요………
답답하죠…
Interview Set 3: Knowledge and Experiences of working with Physical Educational
programming in the U. S
아이가 자폐판정을 받고 교회를 다니게 됬죠.. 혼자 혼잣말하고 대성통곡했는데
아.. 내가 잘못한게 많았구나 그래서 교회다니게 되었죠..
1. Does your child participate in an APE or GPE program?
일반체육하죠. 인제 고등학교 1 학년인데?
특수체육?
없는데.. 특수체육이 모엇인가여? 없는것 같은데.. 어떤종류인가여?
Gross motor skills 이떨어지면….??>
Service 를 받는것이요..
PT 랑은 다른거죠?근데 중학교때 체육 선생님이 두명이 붙어서 공던지는거나..
모가 부족하고 부족하고 따로 연습시킨다고 한건 들은것 같은데…애가 이게
부족하다고 알려주었고 자기네들이 연습을 시킨다고 했죠…
그게 특수체육인것 같은데…?...
모르겠네… APE. 들어본것 같은데.. 초등학교 중학교때 .. 그리고 우리 아이가 말이
안되고 그러니까 그런것에만 focus 를 두었지 팔다리 멀쩡하고 걸어다니고
뛰어다니고 하니까… 그런것에는 관심이 없는거에여… 공던지는데 힘이 없어서
그거 연습시키고 모 드는거 그런거 했던것 같아여… 초등학교때 중학교때
지금은 안하고?
지금은 안하고 고등학교 올라가면서 regular PE 로 갔던것같아여?
어느정도가 가능한가여?
일반애들은 sport 를 하는데…. 조금만 볼은 못받는데 다 던지고 슛하고 공던져서..
그런것하고.. 드리볼하고 그런거 다 하고….
체육 몇시간?
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그건 몰라요.. 알수는 있는데…. 체육을… 미팅때 선생님들어왔었는데.. 물어보지를
안했네..
매번 들어와서 모한다 설명하고 나갔어요… 아이가 몰한다고 설명했던것 같은데…
아이들이 친구들을 좋아한다 그러고… 자기가 봤는데 많이 좋아졌다 이런애기
해주었어여…
Skills?
모 공던진다 애들이랑뛰는데 잘 못한다… 근데 많이 좋아졌다….
PE/APE know? 그것에 왜 관심을 안두었다 생갓하세여?
애가 말을 못하고 behavior 가만히 있질 못하고 걸어다니고 뛰어다니고 하니까
거기까지는 신경을 못썼죠…. 내가 잘못했죠.. 그런데 거기까지 신경을 쓰기가 too
much 였지 지금 생각하니까 혹시 내가 신경을 썼으면 더 발달이 있었을까 생각이
들지요. 머리가 좀 좋아졌을까? 그랬어애하나 그런 생각을하죠?
말하고 비해비아 소통하는것을 더 중요시하지 말만하면 살아갈수가 있으니까
그런것을 더 중요시하는거죠…
앞으로 잘 살아나갈수 있는것에 focus 가되죠.. 체육을 못해도 살아자잖아요.. 근데
지금 생각해보면 좀 시킬것을 하죠. 체육을 함 머리가 좋아진다고 하니까..
머리하고 몸하고 상호작용이 있을텐더 내가 너무 신경을 못썼나.. 후회가 되죠..
아이가 일반체육이나 특수체육에 참여를 하나여?
2. Have you met your child’s APE or PE teachers?
체육선생님들을 만난적이 있나요?
3. What do you know about GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들에 관하여 얼마나 알고 계세여?
4. Do you feel knowledgeable about the services of APE or GPE programs?
체육이나 특수체육에 관하여 알고 있으시나여?
5. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들의 역활에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
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일반 선생님이 들어오셔서 따른 선생님도 아이를 가르친다 그런말만 하고 네네 PE
선생님들만 들어오셨어요.. 모 던지고 같이 하고 모 그런이야기만했지.. 모 PE
선생님만 들어오서 그런말만했지..
혹시 APE 선생이 미팅에 들어온적은?
한번도 없어요…
리포트는?
모 받아본적은 없는데 따로.. 그리고 자세히 물어보고 그러지는 않았어요… 내가
모르니까.. 자세히 보지도 않았어요..
왜?
우리 포커스가 speech 여서 그런것에 중점이 두었지 모 PE 시간에 잘하나보다
애들이랑 잘 어울리나보다 했지 그것밨에는 그 리포트를 자세히 보질 못했어여…
무지 했지…
애가 잘하나요?
모르죠… 선생님이 한번 와서 보라고 했는데 안갔죠.. 한번 잘하는지 보라고 어땠게
하라고 보라고 그랬는데 안갔죠.. 아이가 나만따라 다니니까 나맙보면 가방들고
학교를 나왔어요.. 학교도 아이 모르게 가고 보면 나를 보고 난리치니까 학교에
안갔죠….. 나만 졸졸 따라다니니까….
선생님들은 다 좋았던것 같은데 내가 너무신경을 안썼죠.. 선생님들이 더 했던거
같은데 내가 안했지…..
6. What are your relationships (positive or negative) with APE and PE teachers?
체육선생님들과 부모님들의 관계가 어떤가여?
나쁘지 않아요.. 일단 전 어떤 선생님이건 믿고 보내요.. 제 아이가 장애가 있으니까
나도 힘들데 선생님들이 그 분애을 했다는것은 대단한거거던요. 그래서
선생님들을 무조건 먼저 믿어여… 얼마나 힘드시겠어여… 일단 만약에 불편한
상황이 있으면 무슨 이유가 있겠지 그렇게 생각을 해요.. 선생님이 힘들꺼여…
당연히 힘들겠지.. 그렇게 생각을 하지 막 complain 하지는 않아요., 좋은날도 있고
나쁜날도 있겠지 막 다른 어머니들차럼 따지지는 않아요… 얼마나 힘들겠어요..
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아니 선생님이 기분이 나쁠수도 있지 부모들도 너무 힘든데… 선생님들도 얼마나
힘들겠어여.. 그리고 장애를 가릍치는공부할때는 돈만보고 시작하지는 않았겠죠..
가슴에 heart 가 있으니까 시작했겠지.. 하지… 애들 가르치다 힘들면 애한테
못할수도 있는거고 일단은 선생님을 믿고 또 우리 애가 몰 잘못했나 안따랐나
그렇게 먼저 생각하고 나중에 질문있으면 하지 왠만해선 따지지 않아요

Cultural?
다른 어머님들은 언어가 안되고 이런걸 말해야되나 생각도 많이 하고 그러나
그런데 난 그 단계는 넘었고 선생님을 위해서 기도도 하게 되고 그러다 보면
선생님의 맘을 읽어지게 되더러구요… 선생님을 더 support 하고 싶고 힘든것도
알고 그래서
당연히 아이를 잘 가르치나 관찰도하고 그러는데 내가 당신들을 관찰라고 있오
그런 느낌은 주죠.. 그래서 무슨 모임이 있다면 적극적으로 가고 알아듣지는
못하지만꼭 갈려고 하고 그러죠.. 왜냐면 그런 모임도 안가면서 막 그러면 안되여.
선생님관 관계를 쌓을려고 노력하죠.. 감정을 내세울께 아니라 선생님을 도와주고
선생님과 부모가 함께 애를 가르치는것이 목적인데… 애들에 커서 세상에 나와서
잘 살아주길 바라는거죠… 그래서 선생님과 부모의 관계에서 사적인 감정을
내세울 필요가 없는거에여..
7. How would you describe your child’s experiences in APE or GPE program?
아이가 체육수업을 통하여 무엇을 경험한다고 생각하세여?
친구를 사귈수 있고… 애들을 사귀는것 같아요… 네네.. 옛날에는 혼자 놀았는데
지금은 농구장가서 다른애들이랑놀더라구요.. 슛도 하고 드리블도 하고 예전에는
그냥 받아서 가만히 가지고 있었어요 지금은 드리뷸도 하고 걸어다니면서
드리뷸도 하고 슛도하고.. 어머 깜짝 놀랐죠.. 저런것도해.. 학교에서 배웠나했죠..
아무것도 못하는줄 알았는데 놀랐죠..
8. Can you describe or explain your child’ APE goals?
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아이의 체육에 관한 계획을 아시나여?
아니 윗몸일으키키 햇던것 같은데 기억을 못해겠네 근육을 쓸줄 모르니까 그런
애기를 얼핏들은것 같은데… 정확하게는.. 애가 근육을 쓸줄 모른다고 그랬는데…
점프 뭐 이런거 가르켜 준다고 하고 애가 할줄 모른다고 그런 애기를 듣긴
들었는데… 중학교때
9. Has your child shown annual progress since he or she began receiving APE services?
체육선생님들이 아이의 행동에 관하여 부모님과 상의를 한적이 있나여?
모하겠다고 애기는했죠.. 그거 해도 되냐고 물어봤죠.. 모 당연히 저는 yes 니까
오케이 하고 sign 도 한것 같은데… 제가 우리 애가 아파서 그런쪽에 솔직히 관심이
없었아요.. 살아만 있으면되지 숨만 쉬면되지 그랬어요… 내가 너무 무지했지…
병원을 맨날 다니고 그러니까 공부도 필요없어 숨쉬기만 하면 돼….. 약도 되게
많이 먹고.. 작년에 병이 완치 판정을 받아서… 그런쪽에만 신경을 썻지 공부
쪽이나 체육 쪽에는 전혀 신경을 못썻어요.. 그냥 학교에서 몰해도 몰한데도 신경이
안쓰였어요.. 잘자고 잘먹고 학교 다녀오고 그런거에만… 어렸을때부터 아파서….
9 살부터 14 살까지… 아팠으니까…. 작년에 완치 판정을 받았으니까 후회는
되는데 공부좀 시킬걸 그런데 지금도 행복해여.. 골수 이식은 5 년전에
아프다는거 표현도 안하고 말도 안하고… 한번도 안했어여… 자기가 왜그러는지
모르는거애.. 피곤하다하고 그냥 힘이 없고 그랬지.. 딴 정상애들든 말을 했을텐데
짜증도 안내고 막 졸고 힘이 없고 그랬죠… 밥도 먹으면 다 토하고 그랬죠….
대단하세여….. 그래서 PE 이런거에 관심도 없고 왜 체육을 하지? 우리 애
쉬어야하는데 그런생각을 햇었죠.. 선생님들도 다 알고 학교에서도 다알고
그랬는데… 병원 리포트도 보내고
체육도.. 먼지먹으면 안돼는데
바깎 운동은 전혀?
네 안해여… 애가 아프니까 public 수영장도 안보냈죠.. 좋아하는데… 그리고 말을
잘 안들으니까 지맘대로 하고 의사 선생님 허락받고 수영장을 데리고 갔죠.. 애가
좋아하니까 거기서도 놀고 잠수 막 이런것만하니까 너무 힘들어서 안갔죠..그래서
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후회가 도서 올 여름부터는 데리고 갈려고요… 인제 teengager 데 운동을
시켜야져… 건강해야하고 스트레스 해소소 되고.. 애한테 시간 활용 하는법도
가르쳐애하고… 애들이 공부하는것도 아니고.. 또 움직이다 보면은 머리가
좋아질까? 인제 더 시켜여죠…
좋아하는것은?
10. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 느낀점이 무엇인가요?
11. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
그 경험이 좋은가요?
12. What do you consider to be the main issues of working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 문제가 있나요?
바라는것? 선생님들한테?
어…… 자기 소신껏 일했으면 좋겠어요.. 남의 눈치 봐도 안되고 학교 눈치 봐도
안도고 자기 일에 최대한 focus 를 했으면 좋겠어요.. 모가 어찌되었던 교장이
바뀌던 내 일만 했으면 좋겠어요.. 남의 눈치도 많이 보고 정작 자기일을 focus 를
못하잖아여.. 부모 눈치고 보지 말고… 자꾸 선생님들이 부모 눈치를 보더라고여..
미팅때 모 다 말하지 않고 자기 눈빗으로 맛 그러더라공ㅎ… 그래서 몬가 있나
숨기는게 있나 그랬죠… 솔직히 선생님들이 부모들한테 숨기지 말고 솔직했으면
좋겠어요.. 애가 어떤지.. 그리고 부모가 물어보면 대답해주고 안돼면 안돼나하고
모 자꾸 숨기는것 같으니까 불신이 생기는것 같더라고요… 안돼면 안되고 ..
노력해본다 하고 부모랑 cooomunication 되면 이 선생님이 노력은 했구나 난
받아들이죠… 난 믿을수 있죠… 네 네 부모들이랑 다 상의하고 선생님들이랑
상의하고 결정했으면 좋겠어요. 가끔 선생님들이 다 결정하는것 같은데 부모한테
좀 물어봐주고 했으면 좋겠어여… 난 모 알았다 했는데… 부모가 다 알수는
없잖아요.. 미팅에서도 몬말하는줄 잘 모르겠고… 그래서 좀 자세하게 설명도
좀해주고 그랬으면 좋겠어여… 그래서… 모르는게 많죠. 선생님들은
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전문가들이니가 도와줄수 있잖아… 지금 선생님은 너무 좋은데 숨긴다는 느낌이
안들어요… 다 애기하고 나한테 물어보고 그니까 내가 이선생님을 더
믿을수있죠… 다 okay 해주고 다 믿고 하죠,.,,, 예전에는 선생님들이 서로 눈치보고
부모 눈치도 보고……. 그러니까 부모 입장애서는 잘 못 믿겠죠.. 우리 부모들에
애들한테 많이 바라는것은 아니잖아요… 선생님을 믿고 함꼐 일하는게 좋죠..
선생님이 정확하게 다 애기해주고 돌려서 이야기 하는것도 싫고 솔직하게
말래줬음 좋겠어여.. 선생님들이 그럼 부모는 더 신뢰가 안쌓여 나가는것 같아여..
학교도 그렇고 선생님들도 그렇고 신뢰가 우선이 되야 부모들도 선생님께 좀 더
다가갈수 있고 물어볼수 있고 선생님들도 힘들면 힘들다 그래야 부모들이 알아야
선생님들을 도와줄수가 있죠… 우선 같이 일해서 애를 위해서 하는거니까…
선생님들이랑 부모랑 함꼐 나가는거잖아요….
Participant 4
Interview Questions
Interview Set 1: Background and History
1. What language do you speak at work/home/church?
집에선 어떤 언어를 사용하세요?
한국말로 하죠.. 신랑도 한국말로 하고 우린 한국말이 더 편하죠. 집에서 대부분
한국말로 하죠.
아이가 집에서 한국말을? 한국말을 알아 듣나요?
네 그런것 같기도 하고 my child is non verbal so…..
근데 지가 급하면 한국 말로 간단한 용어는 하죠, 안돼…하지마.
한국말로…
네네.. 못 알아들을 때도 있고
아니 자기 싫을땐 단어를 사용하기도 하죠.
학교서 아이가 nonverbal 이니까 sing language 가르치는것같고 그러죠
한국말을…. Center 에서는 영어를 하죠..
알아들어요?
알아듣는다는데… 잘모르겠어여.. 거기서 follow up 을 한다는데 잘모르겠어여
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2. What language does your child speak at school/home/church?
아이가 어떤 언어를 사용하나요 (학교/집/교회)?
3. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of parents?
부모의 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?

기본적으로 아이를 잘 양육하고… 뭐 기본적인 부모 역활이랑 똑 같지 않겠어요?
모 재우고 먹이고 그러고. 그대신 따른 부모에 비해서 장애아를 가진부모로써
아이를 advocate 잘하는게 중요하죠… 모 기본적인것도 중요하지만 아이를
대변해야하는 경우가 많아서 그것을 잘 해야한다고 생각해여….. 그래야 서비스도
잘 받고……
4. How you describe yourself as a member of the Korean community?
한국 사회에서 어떻게 살아가나요?
한국 사회에 많이 포함이 되었나여?
많이는 아닌건 같고 한국 교회에 나가고 밀알가고 그러죠.. 그나마 달라스와서
한국사람들을 많이 알았죠. 애땜에 여기 온건데 뉴욕에서 학교도 거기서 다니고
일도 하고 그랬죠….여기 오니까 심심하긴한데 애때문에 한국 사람을 많이
만나죠… 많이 involve 가 되는건 아닌데… 그래도…. 뉴욕하고 달라스는 많이
다른데 한국사람들 잘 안만났는데 여기 와서 한국 사람 만나죠… 여기와서 밀알
이런거 알아보다가 애때문에 알아보게 되었죠…
5. How long have you been in the U.S.?
미국에서 얼마나 사셨나요?
난 바로 와서 바로 일시작했어여. 간호사니까 혼자 이민왔죠… 거기서 학교도
다니고 MP 따고 일도 하고
몇살때요?
27 살이요… 늦게 왔죠…
6. Why did you choose to come to the United States (U.S.)?
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왜 미국에 오게 되셨죠?
그때는 박사할려고 왔죠… 공부하고 한국으로 다시 갈려고 했는데 그냥 주저
않았죠… 맨처음엔 학교에 남고 싶었는데 지금은 일하죠. 석사만두번하고
한국에서 한번 미국에서 두번… 근데 다른게 한국에서는 theory 위주로 여기서는
좀 practical 하게
그럼 환자는 다 보세여?
아니요 전 소아과만해여..
그걸 하니까 애가 좀 이상한것을 알았죠.. 아 있다 있다 했죠… 그러니까
받아드리는게 좀 빨랐죠..
여긴 아무도 없어요?
시댁은 오하이오에 있고 친정은 한국에 있죠…
맨 처음에 어땠어여? 놀랐어요?
놀라진 않았고 아 있다해서 유심히 봤죠?
그런게 몇살때 보여요?
2살 반쯤이요…
어떤 싸인이 보이나요?
우선 communication 이 안되니까?
그때 어떤 communication 이 되나요
우선 follow up 이 안되니까 간단한건 그때 알아듣는데 예를 들면 기저기 갔다놔
그럼 갔다 놓고 그러는데 우리애는 안하니까 전혀 안되니까 그니까 2살때 진단을
받을려고 했는데 그 사람이 md 를 찾아가려고 그래서 좀 늦었져. 그래서 난 빨리 애
교육을 받고 싶었는데 AB tanining 이나 빨리 할려고 했는데 좀 늦었죠. 자폐판정을
받는데 좀 늦어서…
그래도 빨리 하신것 같은데? 다른 어머니들보다…
그렇죠. 다른 부모님들보다 빨랐죠…
부모님들마다 case 가 다 다르나까 다 다르죠.. 그리고 benefits 적용이 다 다르니까
다 다르죠…. 어떤 어머님들은 모 안하고 … 전 한달에 10000 $ 내요… 애들
교육땜에 insurance 가 있어야하니까
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7. How do you see yourself as an immigrant? If so, how can you describe?
이민자가 무엇이라 생각하세요?
이민자라… 근데 이민자란 느낌이 한국 사회에 안들어 가면 못느끼죠.. 한국 사회에
안들어감 못 느끼죠.. 한국 사회에 들어감 다른게 보이니까 더 느끼는것 같아여…
예를 들면 내가 뉴욕에선 한국 사람들 잘 안만나고 하니까 한국 친구가 있었지만…
애기 낳고선 한국 사람들이랑 만나니까 좀 느끼죠.. 잘 모리겠네…물론 처음엔
힘들었죠. 그리고 뉴욕은 도시니까 너무 영어 못하는 사람이 많으니까 잘 몰랐죠.
오하이오나 달라스는 다르니까…. 애땜에 한국 사람들 많이 만났죠…. 그때 좀
느꼈죠……. 이민자라서 느꼈던거 잘 못느꼈어요
언어랑 문화는?
그것을 항상 배운다고 생각하지 그렇게 스트레스 받지 않았어요
성격 좋으시다…
근데 난 문제가 생기면 그 다음을 생각하지 그 다른것을 생각하지 않아요. 우리
애가 자폐가 있을때도 막 힘들어하기 보단 그 다음 step 이 모지 무슨 서비스가 있냐
찾아보지 이런식으로 고민하지 않아요.. 고민하면 무엇일꺼에여…
우리 애도 너무 늦게 가져서 가지지 말려고 했는데 그냥 낮았죠….
우리 애가 처음에 태어났을때 혀가 좀 컸어요.. 우리 가족들도 혜때문에 말을
안하는것이다 생각하는데 우리 가족은 아이가 자폐인것을 잘 안받아들이는데
안받으들이면 어쩔꺼에여
빨리 받아들이고 그다 음을 찾아야죠.
8. Can you tell me about your family background?
가족의 배경을 설명해주세요?
9. Can you describe the classroom setting of your child?
아이의 반에 설명좀?
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AB training… 무슨 program 하는지 아세여(motor development, social skill, speecj)
하긴 다 하는데 달라지는것을 잘 모르겠어요 맨날 똑 같은것을 하는것 같고 그래서
다른곳을 알아볼려고요.. 아이가 1년을 다니고 있는데 모 달라지는게 없으니까 잘
모르겠어요..
내가 공부를 좀 해야될것 같기도 하고…. 잘 모르겠어여…
그니까 reinforce 를 해야되는데 우리 아이가 문제 행동 변화도 잘 모르겠고 다른데
알아보려고요….. 내가 왜냐면 daily report 가 오는데 진도가 안나가고 1년이지남 모
변화가 보여애되는데 모 eye contact 이나 follow up 이 좋았던가 하나도 안변했어요.
단데도 모 좋은데가 없아요.. 아이가 모 communication 이 좀 좋아졌으면 좋겠는데
10. How old was your child when she/he was first diagnosed with autism? Which
country?
아이가 장애판정을 받을때 몇살이었나여? (한국/미국)
2살반.. 애가 잘 non verbal 이니까.office 진담은 3살때 1년 반 걸렸죠…
다른 문제 행동은??
돌고 그런거 없지… 지가 짜증내면 하죠.. 막 던지고 말 안듣고 모 특별한것 없네
밤엔 ?
잘 자죠…… 낮에 안재우니까… 말을 너무 안들으니까
내가 일을 아침일찍하니까 밤에 안자면 큰일이죠..
힘드시겠다….
그래서 우리 신랑이 애를 보고 주말에 더 일라고 애를 신랑이 더 보죠….
난 하루종일 일하니까.. 신랑이 데리고 오고 데려오고 하죠….
11. Were there any particular characteristics of autism that stood out to you when your
child was younger?
문제 행동 (자폐) 을 보여주었나여? 아이가 어릴때?
12. How would you describe yourself as a parent having a child with ASD?
장애아를 가진 아버지로써?
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운다 아직 모르는게 많죠.. 못해줘서 미안하죠… 미안한데 몰 못해줘서 미안한지
모르겠어요. 부족하죠. 나는 나름데로 열심히하는데 미안하죠. 몰해줘야하나
모르겠어여…. 왜냐면….. 그래서 미안하죠…..
힘들죠…. 인제 찾아봐야죠….. 근데 원래 일반애들도 엄마가 제일 힘들고
그러죠….. 내가 처녀때 장애아들을 위한 봉사도 했었는데 그땐 몰랐죠.. 내가
나중에 장애인의 엄마가 될지 몰랐죠…
밀알도 애들 엄마만나서 자료도 공유하고 그러고 위로 받고 하죠……..엄마들이랑
애기도 하고 너무 종교적으로 가면 싫고 그렀죠…. 애들을 좀 교육적으로
봐여하는데

13. What are some of your child’s interest?
아이의 관심사가 무엇인가요?
Ball 을 좋하하고 ball 형태인것들은 다 좋하하는것 같고 초록색을 좋아하고 그리고
한번 꽃이면 그것만 손에서 안놓더라고요. 그래서 힘들었죠. 요즘엔 좀 많이
좋아졌는데…. 이것을 안놓으니까 모 한번 꽃이면 손에서
안놓더라구요…….나가는것도 좋아하고 수영도 좋아하고 그러죠….
물 엄청 좋아해여. 물 보면 막 들어가죠.. 고글은 안쓰는데
수영을 엄청좋아해서 찾아보는데 막땅한 곳이 없더라구요.. lifetime 같은데도
그렇고 ..
좀 선생님을 찾아보세여?
없어요. 있으면 소개 시켜주세여. 마땅한곳이 없어요. 모 있으면 장소도 있는데
one-on-one 으로 했으면 좋겠는데 미국 선생님한테 해봤는데 잘 못하더라구요…
그리고 애가 고글을 안쓰니까 그 다음이 안나가더라고요….
애가 에너지 레벌에 너무 높으니까 밤에 좀 잘 자여하고
그래요 수영이 가장 좋은것 같아요…. 텍사스에서는…
없어요… 소개 시켜 주세여…
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저도 다른 부모님들한테 정보를 주는 사람이 되고 싶죠.. 부모들이 너무 정보가
없으니까 나도 resource center 를 좀 했으면 좋겠는데 좋은 정보있음 소개도 좀
시켜주고 싶고 나중에 부모님들이 너무 정보가 없으니까…
14. What type of school does your child with ASD attend? (public or special schools)?
어떤 학교에 아이가 다니나요?
15. What types of special education services has your child received?
어떤 특수교육을 받나요?
6시간동안 하긴하는데… 몰하는데.. speech 는 따로 가고
6시간동안 모해요? 시케줄 없아요..
모르겠어요. 몰 하긴하는데 개네들은 애들 observation만 많이 하는것 같고
모르겠네여. 그다음은 잘 모르겠네.. 그 내용이 매일 매일 똑 같으니까
Behavioral trainng, social skills, repitive experience…. 모 다하긴하네요…..
하긴 하는데 그 내용이 매일 다 똑같아요
그나마 여기가 review 가 좋다해서 보냈는데. 모르겠어요…….
Report 도 맨날 보내는데…
아이가 모 goals 이나 curriculm 은 잘 모르세여..
골은 있었는데 처음에… .
이번에 미팅할때 더 말을 하긴해여되는데 맨날 똑같으니까 좀 더 자세하게
물어보려구요..
근데 어머님이 잘 알아야해여…
그래서 그 class 가 fouce 가 몬지 알아야해여……
그래서 한번 더 물아보려구요…..
하긴 다 하는것 같은데
16. Does your child participate in physical activities outside of school (extra-curricular)?
아이가 체육활동을 하나요?
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지금 매주 special need gymnastics 에 가죠. 짐에 가는데 매주 토요일마다 가는데
돈내고 일년에 700 불내고 가긴가는데… 매주 가는데
체육활동을 목적으로?
그죠? 근데 약해……
몰하는지 보셨어요?
코치는 세명 volunteer 가 있는것 같고 일대일로 하는것 같죠 한 10 명 미만인것
같은데
약하긴 하죠… 잘 모르겠네 근데 나쁘진 안죠…
프로그램?
Gymnastic, 평균대.. 발런스 이런거 하는데 더약하죠. 좀 더 했으면 좋겠는데 좀
강하게 했으면 좋겠는데 약하죠. 우리 애다 가르치면 좋아질것 같은데.. 좀
약하죠… 프로그램이….
어머님이 아셔야하죠..
내가 일을 하니까 남편이 가는데 모 했다 그러지 자세한것은 모르겠교
17. Does your child like physical activities or exercise?
아이가 체육활동을 좋아 하나요?
엄청 좋아하죠.. 좋아하는데 우리가 힘이 없으니까… 그래서 여름엔 수영을
시켜볼려구요ㅠ
Interview Set 2: Knowledge and experiences of Public Educational Systems in the
U.S and South Korea
1. How would you describe your child’s experiences within the Korea special educational
system?
아이가 한국 특수 교육에 경험이 있나요? 있으면 설명좀 해주세요?
2. How would you describe your experiences within the Korea educational system?
한국 교육을 경험 하셨나요?
전혀 없죠… 한국 교육운 너무 먼 애기 같네요. 너무 오래전이라 한국은 너무
공부만 시키니까
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3. How would you describe special educational systems within the Korea educational
system?
한국특수교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하시나요?
4. How would you describe about child’s experience within the U.S. educational system?
아이의 미국 특수교육에 대하여 어떤 경험을 하고 있나요?
어떤지?
District 마다 다른것 같죠.. 어떤덴 좋고 안좋은덴 안좋고 애땜문에 여기로
이사왔는데 안좋은덴 선생님들도 별로고 분위기도 안좋고 그때당시에…. 처음에
난 여기서 안하겠다 그래서 다른 동네로 이사왔죠… 교육렬이 놓은곳으로 여기는
좋아요.. 인도사람 한국 사람 많고 여기는 그나마 괜찮은것 같아요.. 중국사람들도
그러고 그리고 엄마들이 정보를 주더라구요. Disctirct 마다 다 달라요.. 여기
달라스온것도 애때문에 왔고 휴스턴에서
휴스턴 없어여?
네 없어요.. 달라스가 낳아요.. 여긴 일도 날씨도 좋고 여기가 휴스턴 보다 낳죠…
지금까지는 좋은데 부모들이 너무 모르면 힘든것 같아요. 부모들이 알아보고
찾아애하고 모르면 아에 모르고 부모님의 역활이 중요한것같아요…… 서비스가 모
있는지 정보도 알아여하고…. 다 다른것 같은데 지금까지는 좋아요…..
5. How would you describe your experience within the U.S. educational systems?
미국교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
6. How would you describe the differences between the U.S. and the Korea educational
system?
한국 교육과 미국 교육의 차이점이 무엇이라 생각하세여?

한국은… 모 미국은 flexible 하고 open 되있고 자기 결정권이 더 있고 애들이 selfdetermined 하고 학생들에게 결정권을 더 주줘… 한국은 선생님 시키는데로 다
따라여하고..
한국에서 교육을 시킨다면?
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힘들었겠죠…아직도 우리 시어머님은 그런거 아니다 자폐 아니다라하고 부정하고
받아들이지 않고 그니까 어른들은 다 그런식으로 보고 애기하고 기도를 안해서
애가 그런다 하고
한국 사람들은 힘들죠… 아직 우리 부모님들은 아이가 장애가 있는것을
받아들이지 않죠.. 좀 기다려보자 하고… 그렇죠… 다른것 같아요…..
아직도 그런 분위기죠…. 우리 부모님들은 내가 힘들것을 아니까 데놓고 그렇진
않지만 아직도 다 받아들이진 않는것같아요..
애가 혀가 그러니까 그런지 알지 장애인이것에 대하여 받아들이진 않죠…
자폐라고 하기엔 좀 애메해 하곤 하죠..
친척도 없고 힘드시겠다….
근데 내가 원래 indepdendent 하고 그 다음을 생각하지 그렇게 힘들진 않아요.
외로워도 어른들이랑은 못살겠어요….
지금은 social life 를 많이 하고 그러진 안는데……………밀알에서도 어머님들이랑
나누고 도우곤 하죠 힘들덴 서로 위로하고 가끔 만나곤 하죠.. 다 장애아를 가진
부모님들이니까 서로 술도 마시고… 다 위로를 하죠.. 정보도 나누고…
부모님들한테 다 배울점이 있고 다 다른것 같아요.. 그리고 장애를 가진 부모가
부모의 영향이 크죠. 부모가 긍정적이면 애들도 긍정적으로 보고 가르치고 엄마가
부정적이면 세상을 보는게 다 부정적인것 같아여. 그것이 애들한테도 가고
하니까…. 좀 긍정적인 사람들이랑 어울리고 싶고 나누고 싶고
그러죠………사람마다 다 다르죠…….
7. Do you see cultural differences within school contexts?
문화의 다른점이 있나여 (학교안에서)?
지금 현재 필요한게 많아요…. Resource source 도 없고 장애아를 위한 시설이 좀
필요한것 같아요. 애들도 많고 부모들도 그렇고 정보 받고 그런데가 없으니까
델라스에 좀 더 많이 생겼으면 좋겠어요…. 부모님들도 다 돈 있고 애들을 좀 더
교육을 시키고 싶은데 장소가 없으니까 답답하죠…. 어디 물어볼때도 없고,…..
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예를 들면 먹는거… 엄마가 말안하면 잘 데워주지도 않고 막 멕이고.. 너무 신경을
안쓰는것 같아요.. 한국 엄마들은 데게 신경을 쓰는데 학교에서는 그만큼
안따라주니까 좀더 신경을 써 주었음 하는데 한국 엄마들의 expectation 에 잘
안맞는것 같아요.. 문화차이죠.. 한국엄마들은 우리 애들한테 더 신경을 써 줬으면
좋겠는데… 뭐 그런거…………
다은점?.........글쎄…
8. Do you advocate for your child regarding educational purposes? If so, how?
아이를 어떻게 지지해야한다고 생각하세요? 교육적으로?
혜택도 부모들마다 애들마다 다 다르니까 좀 자세하게 설명좀 해주었음 좋겠어요
insurance 마다 부모나 애들한테 혜택이 다 다르니까 ……
앞으로… 기본적 포커스는 혼자 독립적으로 살수 있는애.. 그것을 목적으로 갈꺼고
교육 시킬쩌고 남한테 피혜 안주고 사회안에서 혼자 살아갈수 있도록 도와주는게
그것이 목적이죠……. 모 social skill 도 independent living skills. 도 … 아직어린데 그
골 안에서 아이를 그렇게 지지를 한다는 거죠.. 교육적으로.. 앞으로도
9. How do you describe your role and/or responsibilities as a member of an
Individualized Education Program (IEP) team?
IEP 팀안에서 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?
아이의 대변자?.... 아이를 위해서 필요하고 advocate 하게.. 들은것 듣고
요구할것하고… 모 말해여죠. 아이를 위해서.. 모가 필요한지 주장을
해야하는거….,

Interview Set 3: Knowledge and Experiences of working with Physical Educational
programming in the U. S
1. Does your child participate in an APE or GPE program?
아이가 일반체육이나 특수체육에 참여를 하나여?
그걸 잘모르겠어여. 몇시간 받는지.. 프로그램은 잘 모르는데 점프. 하핑 이런거
중심으로 하는것 같아여.. 다른것은 잘 모르겠어요
리포트는?
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Daily. 자세한 내용은 모르겠는데 리포트는 보내는데 그내용은 거의 똑같아요..
점프를 했으면… verbal cue 가 필요한지…
2. Have you met your child’s APE or PE teachers?
체육선생님들을 만난적이 있나요?
네. 체육선생님은 없죠. 거기에 … 선생님을 만나보신적은?
네…. Terry 에대하여 어떻게 설명? 사실은 우리아빠가 가서 잘몰라요. 모하는지는
잘 모으겠지만 구르고 점프하고 철봉하고.
Terry 가 비해서 또래에들에 비해서 설명을 해주시나여?
Development 는 괜찮은것 갚은데 선생님 direction 을 안따라하니까 잘 못하는것
같아요.. 기본적인것도 선생님의 말을 따라야하는데 그런것을 안하니까?
Assessment?
첫날… terry 가 그 그룹에 join 할수 있는지 없는지 보는데 따른 기술은 보는것 같지
않아요.. 그 그룹에서 잘 따라하는지를 보는거지 따른 기술은 assess 하는것 같지
않아요..
그래서 딴 program 을 찾고 있가는하는데 좋을데를 못 찾겠어요…. 애가 우선
선생님말을 잘 안따라서 잘 모르겠어요… 내가 우선 애가 physical development 은
괜찮은것 같은데..
왜 assessment 이 중요한지 아세요?
우선 assessment 이 되야 애에데한 program 을 세우는거거든요?
3. What do you know about GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들에 관하여 얼마나 알고 계세여?
Terry 에 관해서 어떻게 생각하세요?
Autism 에 대하여 모 생각 하신적 있어요?
애들이 현저히 떨어진다는게 direction 을 잘 안따라선 가요? 애들을 측정하는
기준이 있나여? 애들이 잘 안하니까 그런거에요? 아니면 실제로 애들이 physically
떨어져서 그런거에여? 어떻게 애들을 측정하는지 궁금하네여…. 우리 terry 도
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physically… 잘뛰고 잘 구르고 그르는데 우선 선생님말을 안따라하니까.. 애가
떨어지는지 잘 모르겠어요…
잘 모르겠네여…
애들을 측정하는 기준은 다 다른는데… 애들을 측정하는데 assessment tool 이있죠?
달리고 점프,hop, hit, roll,throw….. 그런 scores 를 compared to norm sample 해서
아이들이 떨어지면 this child need service.like PT, OT, APE.
그런것들은 부모님들이 알고 있어야하죠…
저는 자페아의 기준이 따로 있는지 궁금했어요.. 어떻게 애들을 test 하는지
모르겠어요… 애들을 따른 자폐아들이랑 비교를 하는지.. 어떻게 terry 의
development 를 측정하는지 잘 모르겠어요..
우리 자페아들은 애들마다 다 다르니까 반드시 애들을 측정해야 맞거던요….
제가 생각하기론 speech 나 cognitive level , interaction 이나 그러것은 다른애들보다
느리는데 우리애들이 motor 쪽은 느린줄은 몰랐어여… 애들이 걷는고 뛰고
그런것은 다 하는데.. 제가 보기앤 분명히 나중에는 느려 지겠지만 어린애들은
이런것에 문제가 있는지 잘 모르겠어여.. 일반애들에 비해서. 걷고 모 뛰고
다하니까…
제가 부모님들을 보니까 부모님이 아이들이 얼마나 하고 있는지 모르시는거죠…
네 잘 모르죠.. 애가 잘 걷고 뛰고 하니까 그 다음것들에대해선 주의 깊게 안봤죠…
그리고 그게 중요한지도 잘 몰랐죠…….우선은 잘 모르겠어요… 몰
시켜봐야겠다고는 생각은 했는데 terry 가 에네지 레벨이 너무 높으니까 밤에 잠
안자고 하니까 운동을 많이 시켜야겠구나 생각은 하고 있는데…. 그래서 여름에
수영을 많이 시켜보고 싶은데..
4. Do you feel knowledgeable about the services of APE or GPE programs?
체육이나 특수체육에 관하여 알고 있으시나여?
지금은 잘 몰라요…
5. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들의 역활에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
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보여주고 가르쳐주고 기다려주고.. 특히 우리애들같은애들은 많이 반복이
필요하닌까…모 그런거?
6. What are your relationships (positive or negative) with APE and PE teachers?
체육선생님들과 부모님들의 관계가 어떤가여?
7. How would you describe your child’s experiences in APE or GPE program?
아이가 체육수업을 통하여 무엇을 경험한다고 생각하세여?
8. Can you describe or explain your child’ APE goals?
아이의 체육에 관한 계획을 아시나여?
9. Has your child shown annual progress since he or she began receiving APE services?
체육선생님들이 아이의 행동에 관하여 부모님과 상의를 한적이 있나여?
Communication with teacher?
삼개월에 한번씩 미팅을 하는데 대충애기를 하는데 굳이 PE 에관해선 이야길를
안하는것 같아요.. 왠만해선 포커스가 다르니까… PE 에대한 리포트를 들어본적은
없어요…

10. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 느낀점이 무엇인가요?
11. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
그 경험이 좋은가요?
어머님이 바라는것은?
… 글쎄.. 잘 모르겠네… feedback 을 잘 받았으면 내가 물어보지 않으면
message 를 보내도 별로 대답이 없고 나랑 goal 도 상의 안하고 자기들
맘대로 하고 체계적으로 하는것 같지 않아요.. 엄마랑 상의를 해주었음
좋겠고 좀 더 communication 을 잘 해주었음 좋겠고… 모 그런거… 사실은
제가 경험이 없어서… 잘 모르겠네. 지금부터라도 관심을 가져애겠네..
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테리가 울지 않고 자기순서를 기다리나 이런것에만 focus 를 했지
다른것에는 관심을 안뒀어요.. 그것만해도 다행이다 했지… 우선
선생님말을 듣는듯하니까? 모 따른 기술을 하나 이런건 관심을
안두었어여….
12. What do you consider to be the main issues of working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 문제가 있나요?
Terry 가 체육활동을 통해서 무엇을경험한다고 생각하세여?
솔직히 지금은 체육활동보다는 에네지를 뽑는데 중점을 두는것을
목표로하고있어요….. 솔직히 그래요… 밤에 잘 잘수 있게 지금의 목적은 그것이고
두번짜는 그리고 남자애니까 이것 저것 해볼까 생각중이에요.. 수영 클래스
있다해서 수영을 시킬라 하고 그럴까 생각 중이고… 아직은 애네지를 빼는게
목적이에요.. 다른것들도 있는데 사실은 그게 지금목적이에여… 애가 집에서
새벽에 뛰니까 잠을 안자고 낮에 몰 시키면 에네지 소비가 되니까 조금은 컴
다운되지 않을가 생각중이지 다른것은 생각을 안해봤어요…
어머님이 다른 benefit 도 생각을 해보셨으면 좋겠습니다… social interaction, follow
direction,
Participant 5
Interview Questions
Interview Set 1: Background and History
1. What language do you speak at work/home/church?
집에선 어떤 언어를 사용하세요?
한국말로 하죠.. 근데 영어 단어는 많이 알아들어요. 미국에 왔을때가 8살때왔는데
language difficulty. 없나요? 알아듣나요? 네네 많이 알아들어요. 제가 한국에서도
영어 center 에 보냈는데 가기서도 단어를 금방금방 알어들었어요.. 알파벴도 빨리
알고 산만한데 영어나오는 프로그램을 많이 봤어요. 그래서 그때부터 영어에
관련되어있는것만 사고 보는거에여..
한국에서부터 영어를 가르치셨구나 영어를….
관심이 있으니까 많이사고 문구나 책을…. 잘해여..
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그래도 communication??? ESL??
네 넣어요… 그냥 special day class로 아니 간단한 것만 했겠죠… 글고 선생님들이
간단한 단어를 한국말로 했는데 승연이가 하지 말라고 했나봐요 입을 막으면서
애는 여긴 미국 인지 아는걸 아는것 같아여. 집에서는 한국말로 학교에서는
미국말을 하는걸 아는것 같아요.. 한국말로 빨리 했어요.. 아이가 엄청 산만한데
그런것은 빨랐던것 같아요.. 그리고 자기가 원하는것을 단어를 빨리 습득했어요..
승연이 땜에 미국왔어요?
네 네.. 애를 교육을 시켜야겠다… 한국에서는 특수교육을 받으셧나여? 일반학교에
있는 특수반을 다녔어요…. 미국이랑 비슷하네요… 승연이 땜에 왔어요.. 아이땜에
상처받는일이 많았어요 아이를 키우면서.. 어디를 데리고 다니면 사람들이
쳐다보고 애가 문제 행동이 있으니까 사람들이 모라 그러고.. 또 한번은 다른
부모가 모라하고.. 근데 우리가 아이가 아프다.. 자폐가 있다.. 그랬는데 애를 왜
데리고 나와서 자기네한테 피해를 주냐는 그런 말을 하고..
아직도 한국에서?
아이가 방방뛰면 시선 집중하고 그래서 많이 못데리고 다니고.. 한국 사람들 아직도
그래요. 그래서 상처를 많이 받았는데 그랬느네 6년전에 언니집에 놀러왔는데 여긴
달랐어요. 사람들이 장애에 별로 신경을 쓰지도 않고 쳐다보지도 않고.. 그리고
승연이가 한국에서는 말을 안듣고 사람들이 쳐다보니깐 그냥 해달라는데로 다
해주고 여긴 한국말로 가르쳐도 누가 쳐다보지도 않고 승연이도 여기사 더 말을 잘
알아듣고 그레여… 사람들이 별로 신경을 안쓰니까 길에서도 가르칠수 있고
한국에서는 사람들 시선신경땜에 하달라는데로 다 해주고 했는데…. 그래서
여기서 많이 좋아졌어요..
그래도 어떻게 다 포기하고 여기 오셨어요?
43 살이에요… 집에서 한국에서는 승연이 교육에만 신경썼죠.. 집에만… 지금은
일하고./.. 그래도 애땜에 미국에? 네 아직도 한국이 장애인 정치나 이런게 많이
떨어지고 선진국보다 그래서.. 이민으로 왔죠… 언니가 있으니까 여긴
선진국이니까 아무래도 낳지 않나… 승연이를 키우면서 우리가 상처를 참 많이
받았어요.. 한국에서…. 그래서 다 포기하고 왔죠….
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2. What language does your child speak at school/home/church?
아이가 어떤 언어를 사용하나요 (학교/집/교회)?
집에서는 한국말… 학교서는 영어로.. 인제 잘해요…. 영어로 하는것을 좋아하고
그래요. 학교 생활 잘 적응하는것 같아요…..
3. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of parents?
부모의 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?
힘든데 아빠는 지금 수의사 공부를 다시하고 있어요.. 승연이 보면서.. 승연이를
한국에서 제가 다 키웠어요.. 아빠는 일만하고 지금은 아빠가 승연이를 많이보죠
4. How you describe yourself as a member of the Korean community?
한국 사회에서 어떻게 살아가나요?
밀알 다니고 교회다니고 승연이 땜에 다니져…
친구는?
없어요.. 친구 사귀기가 힘든것 같아요.. 여기는… 교회나 밀알은 사람들 만나는걸
좋아하는것 같으니까 가죠. 전 친구가 없아요
믿고 의지할수 있는분..?
없어요.. 밀알 어머님들이 가끔.. 다들 일을해서 만나기가 힘들어요.. 다 바빠서….
힘들죠.. 밀앟 부모님들속에서 정보 받고 그러죠.. 빠지지 않고… 그러고 정보
받을수 있는데가 없어서. 승연이 교육땜에 가죠. 어머님들이랑 정보도 공유하고
가끔 만나죠… 애들이 다 비슷비슷하니까 .. 어머님들이 도와줄려고 하고 나가서는
찾기가 힘드니까…. 그렇죠…
5. How long have you been in the U.S.?
미국에서 얼마나 사셨나요?
2년 되었죠.. 이제..
6. Why did you choose to come to the United States (U.S.)?
왜 미국에 오게 되셨죠?
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아이땜에 왔죠… 6년전에 왔었는데 그때 너무 좋아서 한국 에서 다 접고 왔죠….
유학비자로 한번왔는데 승연이 땜에 왔죠…. 그래서 잘되서 왔죠… 완전 이민..
다시 가실 생각은?
아빠가 안갈거에요…. 힘들게 왔으니까 부모님들이 다 반대를 하셨는데
미국가는거 다 싫어하셔서 승연이 교육땜에… 한국에서는 아빠가 바쁘니까 아이
얼굴도 못보고 어렸을땐 제가 힘들었죠.. 그래서 미국 가서는 좀 나아질것같아서
왔죠.. 지금도 승연이를 잘 보지는 못하는데 둘이 시간이 많이 보내서 다행이에여…
아빠가 승연이 좋아하는것만 주고 먹는것도 살찌는것만 주고 승연이가 막
짜증내니까 그런음식만 먹여요.. 지금은 승연이가 막 먹는것만 먹고 초콜렛이런거
vege 는 안먹고 막 뱃고.. 그렇죠.. 고치고 싶은데 고집이 세니까 말을 잘 안들어요,.
자기가 먹고 싶은것만 먹고… behavior 가 contril 이 안됐는데 지금은 조금
낳아졌는데 지금도 힘들어요..
7. How do you see yourself as an immigrant? If so, how can you describe?
이민자가 무엇이라 생각하세요?
의사 소통이 안되니까 학교에서 병원에서도 그렇고 teraphy.. 지금은 승마를 바든데
얼마 내요?
5불이요.. 그걸 신청을 해서 받지요.. 언니가 도와주고 학교에서도 추천서를
써주어서… 하져.. 싸게 해죠.. 승연이가 아주 좋아해요…. 한국에서도 하긴했는데
돈을 많이 냈었는데 여기선 싸게 하줘… 일주일에 한번 가죠…. 괜찮아요….
한국에서도 지원을 받긴 받았는데 여기가 좋죠..
할말을 못하는거죠..
그럼?
안해요.. 말을… 필요할땐 이메일을 넣죠.. 단어찾아서 ..
도와주시는분은?
형부요.. 여기서 오래사셨으니까 많이 도와주죠.. 그래도 special education은 잘
모르죠.. 근데 필요한단어나 이런것은 도와주죠… 근데 바빠서 물어보기도 좀
그래요…
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언어때문에 학교 선생님들이 도와주나여?
그런건 없고 미팅할때 통역관이 들어오는데 할말 있으면 그때 하죠… 그때만…
그래도 힘들죠..
8. Can you tell me about your family background?
가족의 배경을 설명해주세요?
나 아빠 승연이.. 우리 언니집에서 살죠…. 언니의 도움을 많이 받죠.. 승연이를
힘들게 얻어서 더 신경이 많이 가죠…. 어렵게 낳아서 더… 귀하죠… 승연이의
교육에 신경을 많이 쓰죠.. 우리가 그래서 왔기도 하고…
9. Can you describe the classroom setting of your child?
아이의 반에 설명좀?
학교반에 대해선 잘 모르겠어요
관찰은 했나여?
아니여.. 없어요… 맨처음에 다 test 하고 이학교로 가라했어요..
근데 왜 이사는?
모르겠어요.. 일땜에 거리가 너무 머니까 학교가 괜찮아서 옮기고 싶진 않은데
일하고 집이 너무 머니까…….
모를 준비해야하나요? 어디를 연락하고 무웟이 필요한지도 모르겠어요…
걱정이에여.. 도와줄 사람도 없고…
학교에 대해 잘모르니까….
근데 한국에선 요구할건 하고 그랬는데 여기선 언어도 안돼고 언니가 여기선
왠만하면 조심하라고 막 말하지 말라고 그래서 조심스러워요.. 몰 요구하는게…
한국이랑 다르니까 언어도 문제가 되지만 어디서부터 물어봐여하나 요구해여하나
모르겠어여.. 조심스러워요.. 언니도 그러고 너무따지면 안될것 같아서… 많이 못
물어봐요… 더 물어보고 싶은데… 잘 모르겠어요… 좀 알고 싶은데 지금도 그래서
학교를 옮기고 싶은데 어디서부터 시작을 해여할지 모르겠어요.. 어디가서
물어볼직도 모르겠고 그래서 밀알 선생님이나 부모님들한테 물어보긴 물어봤는데.
이사를 먼저가애하나 district 을 먼저 알아봐애하나 어디서 물아봐야할지
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모르겠어요.. 예전에 학교 coordicator 가 한번 왔는데 미팅을 하긴했는데 연락이
없어요.. 기다려라 하고 연락이 없아요… 지금 기다리고 있는데 어디서 물어봐여?
10. How old was your child when she/he was first diagnosed with autism? Which
country?
아이가 장애판정을 받을때 몇살이었나여? (한국/미국)
저는 친구가 놀러왔는데 애가 눈을 마주치지 아으니까 검사를 받아보라고 해서
받았죠… 부모님이나 아빠나 인정을 하지도 않고 그냥 애가 느리다 했지 말도
그렇고 해서 그랬는데 제가 이상해서 눈마주침을 안하고 그냥 계속 웃고 그러니까
놀라서 혼자서 갔죠…. 저 혼자 결정을 해서 받았죠..유사 자폐.. 자폐에 대한 행동을
보인다 그 정도 애가 어리니까… 그러다 거기 2년을 다니고 그랬는데 너무 멀어도
다녔죠.. 애가 어릴때부터… 복지관도 다니고 혼자 애데리고 조기 치료를 많이
받았죠… 아빠가 반대를 만니하고 부모님들도 불교고 굿도하고 지금도 잘
안받아들이죠.. 그래서 나랑도 관계가 멀어졌죠.. 승연이 땜에.. 부모님들이 계속
애가 치료를 받는자체도 싫어하세여.. 그녕 기다려 보자고… 커면 나아지겠지
하고.. 그랬죠… 미국오는것도 반대하시고… 힘들었죠.. 승연이 어렸을땐 저 혼자
다 했어요.. 장애땜에 부모님들이랑도 멀어졌죠/… 승연이 장애를 안받아들이니까
제가 힘드니까….
내가 자폐아를 왜 낳았는지는 모르겠는데 잘 모르겠어요..자폐의 원인도 잘
모르겠고.. 아빠때문에 그런지도 모르겠고 컴퓨터를 많이 해서 그러나.. 보니까
자폐에들이 만드라고요…. 근데 보면 개네들은 어디서 치료를 받는지.. 전 그런
정보가 없어서 답답해요… 그래서 부모님들이랑 못살겠더라구요..
지금 힘드세요?
힘들죠… 사는게 승연이 땜에 사는데 힘들죠….. 그래도 이제는 언어도 많이 들리고
말이 안돼서 그렇지 많이 들려요
11. Were there any particular characteristics of autism that stood out to you when your
child was younger?
문제 행동 (자폐) 을 보여주었나여? 아이가 어릴때?
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한자리에서 계속 점프하는거 막 뛰는거…. 그리고 기본 단어도 하긴했는데 길게
말은 안했죠.. 제가 혼자 다 했죠…. 고집도 세고 지가 하고 싶은것만하고

12. How would you describe yourself as a parent having a child with ASD?
장애아를 가진 아버지로써?
힘들죠… 기가 많이 죽었죠.. 떳덧하지 않았죠.. 아이가 저러니까 저렇지 손가락질
당할까봐 많이 위축되었었죠.. 한국이 아직은 그래요…
미국은 편하세여?
네 그런점은 편해요.. 승연이가 막 뛰어도 아무도 안쳐다봐서 그래고 제가 편하니까
애한테도 더 잘하고 그러니까 승연이도 미국와서 많이 좋아지고 그래서 아빠가
다접고 가자 해서 왔죠…
13. What are some of your child’s interest?
아이의 관심사가 무엇인가요?
Computer. 로 하루에 3시간 이상하는것 같아요.
내말도 잘 안듣고 아빠말보다는 내 말을 듣는데 computer 를 너무 좋아하니까
그것만 계속 지가 좋하하는것막 찾아보고.. 계속 보고 하지 말라하면 짜증내고
하니깐… 그리고 모 찾아봐서 빵도 만들고 이런거 하고 그래요…. 하루에
3시간씩만 하는데…. 그래서 한국에서는 computer 만 하니까 막 데리고 나갔어요..
복지관이나 kid caffee. 이런데 막 데리고 다녔는데 여기는 갈때가 없어요.. 놀이터
밖어.. 그래서 여름엔 수영을 많이 시키죠.. 한 5시간…. 여름엔. 수영을 진짜 많이
시키죠…. 요즘에도 나가자 하는데 학교에서 막 문을 차고 하는데 나가고 싶은데
어디 갈데가 없으니까
선생님이 써주세요…. 그래서 승연이도 잘못한건 아니까 막 말하면 듣는건 같은데
모 안해준다 하면 말 잘 듣죠… 마켓도 지가 좋아하고 싶은거 막 사야하고 그걸
만드는것을 좋아해여.. 그러다 힘들면……. 밤엔 잠을 잘 안잘려해요.. 낮에도
안자고…. 어렸을때부터 잠을 안자요.. 그래서 약을 먹었는데 그때부터 승연이가
살이 찌기 시작했어요.. 약때문에 잠도 잘자고 학습태도도 좋아졌는데 살이 많이
쪘어요.. 갑자기
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지금은?
아니요… 지금은 안먹죠,… 지금도 새벽에 갑자기 일어나서 지가 하고 싶은거 막
하고 새벽 세시에 막 모 하고 새벽 3시에/… 막 모 만들어서 먹고…. 모 만들고
그러는걸 좋아해요.. 지가 하고 싶은것은 많은데/.. 위험한데 … 막 몰 하려고 해요..
가르치는데 너무 먹을려고 하니까 막 못하게 하는데 힘들어요.. 지금도 힘이 세서
내가 막 밀려요…
아이가 평발이어서 모 해여할것같은데 잘 모르겠어여… 물어보니까 여기는
기다리라고 만 해요.. 그래서 기다리죠…
14. What type of school does your child with ASD attend? (public or special schools)?
어떤 학교에 아이가 다니나요?
15. What types of special education services has your child received?
어떤 특수교육을 받나요?
Art. 50 불 주고 미술을 시키죠… 따로 학교 끝나고 승연이가 미술을 좋아하는것
같아서… 그리고 여기에 할것이 없어서 우선 시켰죠.. 근데 좋아하더라구요…
오래되었어요.. 승마하고 일주일에 한번 여름엔 수영을 많이 시키죠… 나도
승연이가 재는이 있나해서 시켰는데 좋아애요…. 한시간동안 집주앟고 computer
로도 모 잘 그려요.. 아주 섬세하게.. 모도 잘 만들고.. 손으로 하고 그런것을
좋아하는것 같아요..지가 좋아하는것은 집중해서 잘 하더라고요…
16. Does your child participate in physical activities outside of school (extra-curricular)?
아이가 체육활동을 하나요?
수영을 하고 승마가고 딴것은 안하는데 수영도 함 지가 혼자 뜨고 …, 일대일로
아는분이 수영을 가르쳐주고 있어요.. 잠수도 하고 그래요. 전공하신분은 아닌데
한국 사람이요.. 옛날에는 미국사람이 했는데 잘 못하더라구요…
17. Does your child like physical activities or exercise?
아이가 체육활동을 좋아 하나요?
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공은 잘 못하는것 같아요… 대근육을 안써요.. 잘 안뛰고…지가 막 뛰긴 뛰는데
따른 대근육운동 안해요. 공도 잘 안던지고 발로 차고 이런거 안해요.. 안할려고
해요
Interview Set 2: Knowledge and experiences of Public Educational Systems in the
U.S and South Korea
1. How would you describe your child’s experiences within the Korea special educational
system?
아이가 한국 특수 교육에 경험이 있나요? 있으면 설명좀 해주세요?
안좋았어요…. 그렇게 많이 발전되지는 않었어요
그경험이 좋았나요?
안좋았어여… 네 선생님이 잘 모르는것 같고 학습적인것은 잘 안했어요.. 학습에
도움이 되는것은 옶었어요.. 선생님이 불너있기는 하는데 관심이 없어요..
달라지는것도 없고. 애한테도 관심이 옶고 다른 아이들도 우리 애하고는 잘
안놀아주고 안좋았어요.. 그 경험이… 한국의 인식자채도 부모님한테서 나오는데
한번은 어떤애가 병이 올는 다고 자기옆에 오지 말라고 부모가 시켰나봐요…
그리고 지들끼리 놀리고 바보 취급 해요 승연이를 지들끼리 놀고 선생님도 그런
지식도 없고 관심이 없었어요.. 어떻게 해야할지를 모르는거죠. 내가 부탁하면
그런것만 들어주고 승연이를 막 학습적으로 도와주지는 않았어요… 한국이 치료비
지원도 해주고 하는데 선생님들이 많이 교육을 받진 않았어요.. 한국에 어떶 사람이
집으로와 부모님을 도와주긴 하는데 정부에서 돈을 주긴 주는데.. 아직도
똑같아요…. 한국에서는 장애 급수를 맥여서 그것에 따라 도와주는 게 다르죠…..
승연이는 2 급이니까 또 한선생이 승연이가 3 급이다… 2 급부터는 그런 도우미를
쓸수있어요… 내가 너무 힘들었는데 그런 도움을 받았죠…. 그런건 한국이 좋은데
2. How would you describe your experiences within the Korea educational system?
한국 교육을 경험 하셨나요?
복지관도 별로 잘….
3. How would you describe special educational systems within the Korea educational
system?
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한국특수교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하시나요?
4. How would you describe about child’s experience within the U.S. educational system?
아이의 미국 특수교육에 대하여 어떤 경험을 하고 있나요?
미국도 내가 잘모르니까 언어때문에 힘들죠,,, 보통이요.. 내가 더 많이 해주어야
하는데
5. How would you describe your experience within the U.S. educational systems?
미국교육에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
애가 사회에 나갈때 그게 제일 걱정이에여… 애가 사회에 나갈수있을까 여긴
밀알도 있고 보호해줄수 있는 공간이 있잖아요.. 한국은 있는데 허술하고 아직
장애에 대한 인식이 그러니까 여긴 좀 나으니까 한국은 아직도 장애가 있음 .나쁜
경우도 있고 그러니까.. 그런걸 볼때마다… 미국 잘왔다.. 그리고 내가 죽었을때
애가 살아나갈수 있을까 매일 걱정하죠. 사회에 나가서 과연 살아나갈수있을까
20 년 후도 생각하죠.. 지금도 교육을,,,, 매일 생각하죠.. 모를 가르텨야 하지.. 내가
양말을 신켜줄수 있을까 밥을 해먹을수는 있을까 모가 필요하지 그럼….. 매일
생각하죠….. 내가 없음 애가 혼자서 몰 할수 있을까 매일 매일 생각하죠… 하나씩
가르치고 싶은데 몰 먼저 가르쳐애할지 모르겠어여.. 가르칠려고 하는데 시간이
많이 걸리니까 말도 잘 안듣고 내가 가르치면.

옷도 혼자서 다 입는데 가르치면

하는데 시간이 걸리니까 힘들죠…. 가르쳐애좋….
6. How would you describe the differences between the U.S. and the Korea educational
system?
한국 교육과 미국 교육의 차이점이 무엇이라 생각하세여?
교육은.. 미국이 잘되있는거 같아요.. 아이에 맞춰서 일대일 교육으로 그리고
아이를 관찰하더라구요 한달동안.. 그것이 감동이었어요..
한국은?
없아요.. 해봤죠.. 한 선생님하고 나하고만 단둘이… 핮ㅅ
7. Do you see cultural differences within school contexts?
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문화의 다른점이 있나여 (학교안에서)?
먹는것도 그렇고 애를 막 음식을 데워주직도 않고 좀 신경을 써주었으면 좋겠는데
학교물도 싫어서 내가 보내는데 안먹으더러구요..
말을 하세여?
근데 제가 처음에 말을 많이 하면 선생님이 싫어할것 같아서 말을 못했어요…
알아서 좀 해주려니 했는데 안해주더라구요.. 말 자꾸하면 싫어할까봐… 도시락을
싸주었는데 잘 안먹이더라구요… 선생님이 잘 안해주더라구요….
말 해도 되여?
집에 오면 배고파하고 학교에서 몰 하는지 잘 모르니까 아침에도 밥을 먹이는데 잘
모르겠어요…. 학교서 음식안먹였으면 좋겠는데
문화는?
내가 이말햇다가 아이한테 피해가 갈까봐 영어도 안되고 내가 Asian 이니까 그런말
들을까봐 언니가 좀 조심하라고 하고 대충하라고 하고 그러니까 내가
조심조심하죠…. Communication 이 잘 안돼니까 기다리라고만하고 대답이 없고
그러니까 힘들죠… 항상 말할때 화날때도 한마디 하고 싶은데 막 안하고 따지지
않고 그렀죠…. 애가 학교서 따돌림 당할까봐 막 말 못하고 살았죠….
영아가 우선 안되니까 …
8. Do you advocate for your child regarding educational purposes? If so, how?
아이를 어떻게 지지해야한다고 생각하세요? 교육적으로?
많이 잘해줘애하죠… 근데 방치하지 않고… 가르쳐여되는데 잘 못하죠…
9. How do you describe your role and/or responsibilities as a member of an
Individualized Education Program (IEP) team?
IEP 팀안에서 역활이 무엇이라 생각하세요?
제 역활 그녕 듣죠…. 몰하라고 함 하고. 듣고….. 잘 모르겠어요…. 싸인하라고 하면
하고 듣고 이거한다하면 하고 알았다고… 잘모르겠네여.
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Interview Set 3: Knowledge and Experiences of working with Physical Educational
programming in the U. S
1. Does your child participate in an APE or GPE program?
아이가 일반체육이나 특수체육에 참여를 하나여?
잘 모르겠어요. 거의 못한다고 그런거 같은데. 애가 지시 사항을 잘 못따라 하니까
잘 못하는것 같아요. 가는건 가죠. 이번에 체육선생님 미팅때 안들어오셨죠. 네
안들어 왔어요. 따른선생님은? 들어왔는데
전에도 안들어왔는데요.
2. Have you met your child’s APE or PE teachers?
체육선생님들을 만난적이 있나요?
아니요
3. What do you know about GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들에 관하여 얼마나 알고 계세여?
모르죠… 아무것도.. 네 한국에서는? …
관심도 안가지셨죠… 그러죠.
4. Do you feel knowledgeable about the services of APE or GPE programs?
체육이나 특수체육에 관하여 알고 있으시나여?
모르겠는데요.
무엇을 가르치는것 같아요.
한국 체육선생님은? 전혀 모르죠.
5. What do you see as the main roles and/or responsibilities of GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들의 역활에 대하여 어떻게 생각하세여?
6. What are your relationships (positive or negative) with APE and PE teachers?
체육선생님들과 부모님들의 관계가 어떤가여?
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체육선생님이라고 하는사람은 한번도 본적이 없어요. 미국에서도 지금 그게
있는건지도 몰랐고 지금 알은거죠. 한국에서는 운동회나 이런데서 보았나..
미국에서는 체육선생님에 관하여 들은적도 없죠. 본적도 없고요…
7. How would you describe your child’s experiences in APE or GPE program?
아이가 체육수업을 통하여 무엇을 경험한다고 생각하세여?
그리고 다른 부모님이 애기를 하는데 그런 애기를하는데 서비스 받기가 힘들다고.
우리 아들이 대근육이 많이 부족한데 무엇을 잘 안하려고 해요. 귀찮아 하고..
그니까 우리가 승연이를 시키기가 힘들죠.
보신적은? 체육활동을 보신적은?
제가 한국에서는 이것 저것 가르쳤죠. 체육 theaphy 처럼 그런데 다녔죠.
한국에서는 서비스를 받았으니까 학교에서 결정을 해서 승연이가 방과후에 그런거
받았죠.
근데 승연이가 잘 안하려고 해요. 공놀이 구르기 기구같은거 하고
미국에서는 그런 경험이?
없었죠.
체육을 통해 배우는것?
몸을 움직이게 하고 거의 비만이고 병원에서도 애체중 관리르 해여한다고 그러고
콜레스테롤도 높고.. 잘 안움직이려고 해요..
아빠: 안할려고 한다는게 본인이 좋아하는것은하는데 무슨 룰을 지키는 운동
그런거 자기가 신경써서 하는건 안할려고 해요. 자전거도 발란스도 잡아여하고..
힘들어해요.. 그네도 자기가 엄마한테 밀어달라고 하고.
몰 배운다고 생각하세여?
대근육을 쓸수있게 아는거??....
8. Can you describe or explain your child’ APE goals?
아이의 체육에 관한 계획을 아시나여?
없죠? 리포트는? 없아요.. 한교에 한번에 물아보어애겠네요
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9. Has your child shown annual progress since he or she began receiving APE services?
체육선생님들이 아이의 행동에 관하여 부모님과 상의를 한적이 있나여?
10. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 느낀점이 무엇인가요?
만나본적도 없으니까 잘 모르겠어요. 선생님이 있는지도 물어보아야겠는데요… 잘
몰랐어요. 이건 미팅에 5 명왔는데 체육에 관한 이야기는 안했어요. (선생님의 rule
을 잘 모른다. 무슨 사람들이 미팅에 들어와애하는지. 무엇을 가르치는지를 잘
모른다_)/ 그런것도 우리 가 물어볼수도 있어요. 체육 선생님이 왜 미팅에
안들어왔는지??? 물어봐도 되요? 난 누구가 들어와여하는지 잘 모르니까… 따른
부모님들도 그런 이야기는 체육에 관한 이야기는 안해서 나는 몰랐어요. 모 speech
나 AB 에 이런 프로그램에 관한것을 이야기했지 체육에 관한건 이야기 한지
않았어요… 따른 학교도 그런가요?
한번 물어보아야겠네/
내가 알아여지.. 그래도 한국은 이런것은 이야기 해줘요. 이런 프로그램이 있고
어머님 하시겠어요? 그래서 우린 당연히 다 하죠. 그런데 여기는 아무도 이야기를
안해주어요. 어떤 프로그램이 있는지 서비스를 받을수 있는지 잘 모르지.. 한국에서
언어칠 미술칤도 그래서 받았지. 여기는 모르니까 프로그램 서비스 자체를
모르니까 그리고 한국이란 모 이런게 다르잖아요. 그래서 모르겠어요.. 그래서 APE
이런것도 처음 들어요
11. What have your experiences been in working with GPE and APE teachers?
그 경험이 좋은가요?
12. What do you consider to be the main issues of working with GPE and APE teachers?
체육선생님들과 일하면서 문제가 있나요?
문제가요? 모르겠네..몰랐으니까.. 누가 알려주는 사람이 어고 따른 엄마들도
체육을 받을수 있는지 모르니까.. 그 엄마들도 모르는거에요?
바라는것?
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글쎄. 애들마다 다르니까 필요한부분이 다르니까 파악을 해서 부족하면
부모님한테 알려주는것만 해도 부모가 더 신경을 쓰니까 사세한것들도 말해주면
좋지만 모가 필요하다 그럼 부모로써 더 신경을 쓰니까 그런것좀 알려주었음
좋겠어요….
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